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A CIRY FROM IRELAND. THE D'ALTONS

ilv S. . 'colISI SORY 0V

Wliat message is flaslied througli the occan, -.
Froi' neaitàUs billows and foain-

Theni over prairie and iiiolintain )A' O f.MER
T..... d Wo

0 our istaLLt esteri home
A cry froim our dcar mnother Erin,

Out of tie deptlhs of tie iain
'Tis a cry of pIeading and anguish-

The Famiiinc's cominîg agaii r'
1s thiS, tien, O, just God of Nations t

Is this the wYork of Thy hand ?
No1-Famine's a curse thit the Laindlord

Broigitq Io our beali|ul land
W resting the soil fro.n the people

By force or legalized lie,
Je reaped all the fruits ofouir labor,

WVC lcarned to lIabor-andl die i"

'lue liarvest lias failed, vet the landlord
Deiands, like Shylock, his gold-

Pay the rent or vour liomesteads forfeit
Go perislh of htiinger or cold ;

The ox an1d the slieep muiist be fattencdl,
Orscant the Sassenacli's board ;

No roomu for bioth peasaits and cattle-
Awny vith the fiiiiisliiig horde

, God ! in a land fair and fertile,
Coinfort aid spendour so nighI,

On the soil once owned by our fatliers
Mist'a nation perisli ind'die

H1ear you not the cry of tie people
Out froin the delptls of tle wave
T'e Fam7)ii eis coin ig ipon ls,
ilastei to aid and to save t"

Why, strangers have coine to the rescîue-
Strangers in blood and iii race,

Shall our lcarts not feel for our nothter
Oic touch of pitying grace ?

Then iarkle thi s cry, , my brothers i
lHarken, mnatron and mîaid 1 --

Our people are cnlling let's lnsten,
Nor be too late vith o ai 0 ity

OF CRAG,

'48 AND '49.

N U. D.,
t CK1

A uthori of "A lley .lloore," " Jack Iazli'f<' &e.

CHiAF'P13 1X.

JAMlES THE PIltM.-MR MELDON MAKES

ANoTiHERt V[SIT To THE CRAG -- FATHEtt
JOHN IAYES.

WiE proinised in the last chapter to say
soieth iig of the strang.'o main w,'ho met
Mi D'Alton Barron on the road as he
caino froi the great meeting. Tho
same man had boen emoviig about the
localities foi thiree or foiur and twenty
years, from the time he was five and
thirty tutil lie htad toached sixty-thc
age he was when we introduce himvt te
ou1r rcaders. James Feron was above
the middle ieiglt evei now, wheln
rcacling th hCavy tree. seorci and
his strctngth at ene time must have been
hoCuCttloani. Butit ho- bane tcarly lost his
sight, and could nicroly sec* his way se
as to avoid collision with coaches, herses
and cars. Ja0mes. vas a prodigiouts fa-
vorite withu youing anldl amd, what
was More wonderfult, lue was quite wvor-
thy of the regard which greete( hi
whrevoi lie vont. He entertained the
young lie gave coutnsel te the mature,
and ho prayed with ail.

Jamlles Fcrona vas among the last, wo
bclieve, of the expoients of grcat pon-
ance and illustrations of beautiful char-
ity which cold tealitios and haird selfish-

. 'Ir.
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neus have driven away. Staff in baund; James would say ; I but above all, never
a large silver riun o his tinger and his refuse a young lad; and help 'poor

rosary beads halnging down froin his scholars.'
left hand, as le jourueyed alonig, evey " Poor scholars" were well kiownii ii

one rejoiced to imeet him, and every those days; and, indeed, in days mnulch
bouse felt it an honor to enttaini haim, more recet; but in Jaes' early time

His entertaiinament eost littI. .1e ate you met them coistantly. NCarly
no fleshi meat, an1)d he drank no strong every farenr's hluse boaded one; and
driuk, and a little straaw was Ais restiin- ii towna and city, where schi refg
place-oni the boards il they happened was net practicable, yeou iect the1in,
to oier such a lux ; but ofteni e ona afier school, going :a-unlid witlI iankc-
baie, cold. and damap grounad of thc eo- bornai liung oaa breast, anid bundle et'

aies, \whih James mlore frequened books ilet tla aur.i olletinag ratlhera
and preferred. More tlan ibis, lie never thana begging th meas ot meeting the
stayed second ight in athie ame lhouse, expenises o odging aand board.
ahough he liglt ma eoid a IenI a 'lwass d e sou anid b mody, James

caaa:il vi-sit ; blt that aigît was t be said, " by a poor scolar.
reinenbered. Jaaes lhad stories ot tor- leow? asked Aiav D'Alton ono
eign travel, of aight attaecks on fe: ad day.
mai'ehes tlroigha the imaoiitailis and " A lot ofiiy wild friends werearoil d
over riveris aid glenS aid throuagh woods. mn one nigh t ia Cloine Wc im an
while every moment might prove he ol iper, whom we made play all kiids
last thlrough the hidden, fire I o aalbush. of lrisht airs; and an id lar'per, and-

c the enemiies' discoverv utf -uir route. (Ali we liad everyt 1ing likegd fellow-
And then Jam es dre- thbal his fI- lip-wle in walked a boy of tift eia

midable rosary, sharp at nine 'clock. yearas .1e vas a poori selaolar' and
w-ith froi le:ding tle prayers aand in had travelled adl ih lway frotm Moneai-
the end giving tie noral lcssen. No ghaln to te elassical aclhool li Cloiieil."
wonders e repeat, that every oe Camine to be ?"
prized hiit ; and noe wonderl that tle 'aimle to get hlap te a quarters
happiness of ntertaining hita often be- scolIiig aad lis Iodging.
came an object foi' rivalry. Saleh a an 1 And thcy gave it "
was Janes. th.e Pilgrila." Yes aigri, aw-e ditl-d more by two

There certainly was aair of mystery timnes thanl heaskcd. Te ycng fellow
about th ie an, aid he had an inimate had sonetaing in his cycs, and haind-

na rege cf things ordinarily hiddenl. soine monuthi-iild lae was ais nait as a
And beside. alhough secminagly depen- gentlei s son.
dent upen ams, h never as e iany I GO on Jaies."
-nay, had becen known to relaese old l Wcll, cveryone knaows the r'est.
neiglibors froim enbarrassnent i-hen Eve'ycne knows that I aas transported
they found themselvs in the grasp of to Van Diema'sbaud for taling ams
such landlordship as M' tGifart fromi th Fogaartys-tougl i never -
D'Alton's. terled the house. The voyage.aeross thé

lre isJamiaes's stoIy, as We ouirs-es woie world as a t ing I w eilI el-
have heard hia tell it more than once. bei', and l shake when I thilk of it. O

Ile had' been a very fast yong anai, sIo'e, th6 prison and th e gangs weîre
entitled te a simall property, and iaheit- worse. Ever se many killed themelves,
ing. a god naame. Re soon " dhsestab- net renemaboring there ar worse ebainas
lished" the poper-ty and substituted than the Ceoniet-chains."
" rake' for the I honest and pudent" "Wlil, about the libeiation."
character his fathera had bequeathd. " Yon heard mle tell it befre. A nice
Plenty of booa companions make limited gentleman spokel t ane ee day about
means fly quickly, and Jamlaes soon be- may Crime and ny laculth and my peo-
gan te feec that want was not fai off. ple, and I told him all, I told hlim
But, even then lie was devoted te the was wild enough and foiglht my wvay
poor 'and vould sharc with theain his and spent ny money ; but I never set
ast penny. foot in Fogarty's hotase aigainst lis will

Nevr refs e any one wlho is sober'." and thaLt they lad bad blood in for me."
R'
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Wias hel) the Governor ?" prepaired to hcar that bor favorito was
Oh well, my donr yonng lady have or iiad boon married.

pntience. iHe was niot."-- Sihe lad not long to preparc herself,
A And thon ?" and very likoly she was the more natu-
"fi a fOw weeks 1 was transferred te rai when the persnos announced onter-

tlie holise the youing minn lived in, aiid cd the <h-wing-room. Buit poor Amy
he gave me aeonttts to kcop and lettOts fblt humiliated. The paper on the wall

te copy and itessages to do; and ie was tiihil ng ofi'; the carpct was here and
mie mIle as happy ns ou p lease. Woli there revealing the wotn boards ; even
to ntke a long story shot, he sked me tle widows showed the noglect of
oe day, nearly a year antd nile moths servants or th ccceonticit(y of the pro-

after mny arrival, would i like to sottle prietor, fort they wéro covered with
in Van Dieian's Land if I w'as a free- dust that ditotmied the blessed daylight.

M t aM r. h ldon, holding by the hand a
1owas aî i t rotman, s-,t s'aysed J, t " tdyoung lady who looked like " Morning,"follow t ar t t of Clatudo Lorrain's pictur tt'es, ad

Yof u N 'o id Irtel an . v îmced tow ards A m y .
Oit, tht Churchyatds ofi tretnd have brought yott setoe one to be

woul bo iore d ca lo tc than a thtotu- a fed, Nss D'Al toni. lere is Clara, my
sand laces away fom lie" dautghter, Clara, child, herc is the young

" Well, Jaines Feon," ho said, htand- lady ef whom I have spoken so muci.

ng me a large ter, "you arc tîee i Aclynte to introduce also M., Leyton
sendl( vonl hoilo with Ihle Iin i's broad Seyn iourt-a( mlost p).articular- friend Of

seal i your pocket, and with tmeains tome,
enough pay yotur way tntil yon Can Mr. Seymour a n ith a very
look about.", collectedl air and dfrn ilmanner.%

"I was ,tr'ck dumb coniinued lic was not more thati tv-and-twenty
James, " and I suppose I kept sritng and was it the possession of ail the
at the gentmant blooin of matthood. Y et MIr. Leyton

Cere my goed frietd 1 owe yoi a Seymour had acastof icgnîcholv i his

good tutn 1 am only îtpaying bîack.' dmth kyes; ani lus .markid long brow
" Oht, sin tatd dark eyelashcs tended -to ake the

1 ain te1 poor scoblr': t - whon sadntess morc iipressivo. HLe was "so

yout nado the collection in .Conil happy to moet such a friend of Mr'.
Rfeen years ago next Candlenas ! The MIdo,' he sid; and then seemed de-

Governor has had you1r Case otamitned, tortmne te be a-istenc only.
and the parisb priest of Carrick, Father of Course every womani wlho has lived
John O'Neill, ias dette tli r'st." would comnence at. once te conjecture

"Gory b te God 1" was my first cry ; special 'elations between such a charm-
and I owent down on my knees, not able ig pitt a Seymour and Clara; nd
to speak a word moet. Sa, My dear Amy D'Altonwas w no exception. But
yotng lady, I have good iason te bc we must add, foi truth's sake, that the
fnd of the ' pool' scholars.' supposition of any particilarly special

Just at this point of' the convorsatien, reintions betw'een the yourng people did
a carriage drove up te the hltdl door, and net produce a pleasant feeing. Amy
company wor'o announced. James the became conscious of the mattor, and she

ligrim arose. As ho was moving out, lalghledl at-wel s absur'dity.
ho stood stil foIr n momont, when ie " I have been lea'ing ofyon by letter;
henard the names " Mr'. Modon," Miss and papa bas spoklen se much to- me of
Mldon," "I tMr. Loeytot Seymour," cailed Miss D'Alton, that roally I have known

Ont. you for a yar' De yon know I havo
Going down stairs James was inet by becn quitc jealouts of yo V"

the thr'e vi'itors, amd whilst MI. MCl- " Amy again t" I am feeling jealous
don .payed James to await him in the e you"--antd again smiled interiorly at
parlor', Amy was quito in an excitemnact -theI abst'd ity.
about " Miss Moldon." She had lever Mr. ?I olelon saw, froi the beginning
eiard of such a person, and w'as bardly that Amy DlYAton folt the woo-stricken
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look or everything, and ho tried to come " Oh, quite well. le was called ' the
to the rescue, young priest.'"

I Yo see, SCymour," he said what " A nd he is tle young priest rea ly.
a mau vorth ia h undred thousand pounds I believe he has been only three yers
can allord to do. If mny friend, MN1r. or so ordabied.'
Gitlard D'AlLon, hnd only a mniddlin " Any news of "ather .luhn?" Amy
fortune he woul d not dare to defy' pub- demned.
lie opinion in such a manr '." " Most satisinetory news. 11e is doing

"Thal peuliarity is not very mre. a workil o good. and like stup lie is
remar'ked Mir. Leyton Seyiioii : I adored by t lie poor. There's .\l. .eto

have an unle aule'ted with the 1ike Sey moui. who ias seen him and sp1iokenil
mania. and 1 often think whiat a painfl t him.
life his musIIt be"i Yes-and enijoyed his hsiaiy

A life whieh be's tihe bin1hbüen of a 'l'lie iQueen of, the ia.you desig-
great judgment. Pain and confliet all 1:11e )N iss I layes, i as re:.son to be proud

oexs hife. andl a c'nsciousness that every and happ ; and if she joins her rothler
one aroii him lools across his grave she will be blth tie one and the other."
to gain a glimpîjse of sulline. " Does sle thinlk ofi i ?'" asked A iny.

"Paa remlarked A mv, is peefliar "Well--only in the evint i the
u inmatters tf the deseription ofl' furni idowltV. lier imother, aceompany*ving ber.

ture and tasce ;lbuthe think1 nIothnI g She Would nevr leave he motherh, I
of hnlidireds. ifua principle demlainds out- amu
ay. Mi. Leytonl Seymoiui' sîpoke witIi
Por Ai m never lest un opportîuity w:-mith and feeling ; and once agin

of vindicating old Giffard l'Altn and AImy begani to inake conjeeturîes-and
every- one loved her the more foIr lier to laigh at lier owi absirdixv ty i the

daugliterly afttection. Sl must have suie.
sufeired nich. Bu. tie. ra lie îotler Father John Hayes " the youig
father ? priest." of whoii we siall have to speak

That. I know,'' answered N r. N eldon, m1ore byN and by, was one Of the proteges
a Well, Mlss D'Alion. yon imust a-sk of Jaies the Pili ; and fron an
pa's !cave. and coine and spend some erly day in ls you lite gave e ietU
tine with Cînra. We have niow Cra's sigls of his future. 'Tlie little altar boy
harp and piano, and we have-botter soon became the elnssical selolai--tlhei
than all-Clara's voice: andit We shail the teacier in the Sunday school; and
have musie. Yon know i pia aware of the studeit in Wa ford College. Pat-
the old gcetleiai's desie to be aloe; riek Hayes loved to think of the conse-
so youJ have no dxeus" Crated priest standing by his pIllow i

IAnI shall we not have Ally luy s hi agony and ofteing the Holy .Masu
papa?" asked the beautifilul <rirl'her for his soui; but tle Uimes were bad,
cycs sParklin<r wii the joy ef Vouth. and Mur. Giffard D'AlLon, is we have
11Oh, Miss '.Aiton. I dl love A 1y secn, .would stand no nîsense.'" Every
Hayes so much ; do't on ?" mai sh1ould pay lis way, and people

wiiho wanted mdulgee were only th for"Every one loves the 1 Queen of the th ieoklhotse." "He was- -if ver
May ;' but pariciularly the oor,:xmong lie shoild become a fool t gratify the
whom she spends muichl of her loisau. piîde of the Ihyes's."

Mi. heldon was sIeLn this time. As we have beoe iitinated. misfor-
" You aie thinkiug et poor papa's tunes came thick anid fIst upon the

iard dealings with the Iayeses. Well, Hlayes's. The CloLIos beamec shiabby,
that proeceding made us all so unliappy ! and the stock vanuished, and the fara
But poor Patrick Hayes, Allys father, looked the miseri'y of the Owncr's heart

was a strong politician, and papa's ap- and hopos. Poor Patick Hayes would
prehensioi of politicians is somiething have borne ail and more, if tho final
that upsets his reason." catastrophe cold only be spa'ed him--

Mr'. Meldon ehanged the topic. Did that was takingyong Joh HLayes fri'omx
yo kvow old Mr. Hayes's so ?" lie school. Ahi I it would dash the hopes of
asked. many a long day, and break the poor
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mothor's heart 1 And besidos, athouigh
l it wa's litile," Pitriek . layes said, "l iL
w'onid tell the vorld tait poor Patricik
1Iayes had bi'oIkOn downvi eitiriely, a nd

every one he ' owed a penny to' woild
crowd'& I inito Ili, (oor-way, and ' ove his
nalinc vith shaie."

41 WelI, acî'us/da" e said one day,
God is good ! Little Johnniy hasn't a

Inek ofihe shoes, and is litle cltes
ii i rags. We mniglht bear t hunger,

lgra--buiti ve e:in'î ask lihn ta bea the
sli:uie-sure' wev canli'.''

t Go supp)jort yonel heait, Paddy'!
Yoa:· wune in your p)(oor sol,

evei more than Jhnny's lother or
por A o v. I never saNw a fron upon

ioni. fu. athore iaiCcre, I will nover
'emnplain to make oavdarker thrn:

hard tie-ti-I wont.ih
Mu V. hls ' Criehawn' comne latly?,'

"T'I'nom ?.-poor Tom ! 'Tomî fiund a'
lafI peIIIy undler a stlone, the firsit Ie'd

think of woid bu his sister-in-nw' and
Ally. Do you know, Paiddy-I belive

it was wrong-I was obliged to pirise
'l'oin I would not tell you all his doings
ai' us, J le it wâs that kept us up» I
inay MaY."

4Poor Toin 1" sighed his brother.
Just thon the Pilgr'n enterei the

d u'elin g.
'' God save l hee! '-the delar san-
ttion of our people; "God save all

he !I s:ud the Pilgrun.
Il God save you indly, James.
3lany a tine Jamos the Pilgrim had

st by the Iearth of Patrick Hayes, and
held the little altai boy uipon his kneos,
and amîused little Ally withi his fairy
tales, bef'or1e and aftor she got the
Sstroke." He found the young lookiing
old-nl r (lOO)ilng-pr'obably be know it
all. re opened the pilgrim's wallet,
and placing il by his side, sat down by
the poor fie, and looked as worn as the
inhabitants of the cottage.

I brough t a foast for Jolinny and
littlE Ally bawn," hi said.

The chiliren cried ,cut, as children
will ery, particularly in a sudden rval-
sion of joy.

lFirst, theln," Continiuied Jates,'
"there is a picture of* Holy Mary for
Ally ;" and he bronght ut te her Ultle
chair.

Ally Cried aloud, because the pictue

was a fine plato-the "l Assumption," by
Raphael.

" And now, naybe, I haven't soine-
thinig for Jhnny-someting hli will

likoe; there is a brand iw v. Iemoïtlhonos,
iViti a Latin translatiin"

The learts of the flther and meother
baet. They know that poolr Jonnliy

coiuld no longer p bi- is stie.
Ain' now," said the magici an, bring

over ih e table. Ar't w'e to hav feast ?"'
Twvo giat loaves of white broad lf

a coîl )eg 'of nuioit, and a Lotof things
which cildre valtie

'l'ho ehildren wore in extacIes. rat-
iek layes only caine over ta the table

anid ri ig the Pilgrun's hand. The1
inmother dropped a t'-beuse shc
saw that the Pilgri lad fou d eut ail,
and vith a delieate hand w'as striving te
pluck awiay a f'ev thorns froin the path-

IGod's greatest mor'ey toyou, James,
as youi are GoId's best iImssiigOr te the

tGod is very good ta a sinner like
me,' answered James the Pilgrin.

"IWe'll say the hRosary low,"I' lie con-
tiiiiied.

And the beautiful devotion that makes
our life for a moment the life of Christ

n'as goe through in faith.
Once moi seated by the firc to

which a fcw sods lad been addded,
Il needlen't tell you," said Patrick

llayes, l thuat poor Johny has noe use of
the grat G.rock book now ; but better
days will com, Jamcs, a dhearbhrathai.
WC muîust keep hiimu at home."

" Throth and ne !" answered the
Pilg rim.

SA h, look at his little cea, avic, and
soe his litte boots."

He handed thei te the Pilgrim who
saw' they wor falling asinder.

Nover miind," said the Pilgrm ; and
he placed the boots in his wallet; ait the
same time he measured thc little jackot,
frin his kiuckles to lhis clbowv.

"God is good, old friend," Jamlîes said
very rcver'ntly; " the guardian angel of
Johnny has boc ait worl."

The father looked inquiringly and
alstonlishied.

" Father Aylmei' nissed Jolmnny fromi
the chapel, and he guessed somcthing."

Thopoor mother broke downi She
'as a distanMt relativefFathcr Aylmer.
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"Johnny is to gé to Waterfoîd Collage
next week; ntd you need nover do anj-
thing, onlly thank Lod and the Blessed
Virgin Mary "

All 'ClIL upon their kies again except
poor Ally, antd frvently und reverantly
bow'ed down in such thankfulness as
good herats alays ocl ii the presence
of the banignity of P'oidence.

Thus have we FatMer John HJ'es,
now working away across the Atlanîti',
though nmable to assist his family whenc
the c'risis arrived. Bore that dark
ime thie was vaying fortune, so that

the wolf was kept fron the door unt
the da1y of' fate whicli drove P:addy'
Hayes in despair from Gitlîrd D'Alton's
house.

But we have remained too long anway
from the Crag. The young girls formed
an attachmnent which lasted long and
happily for both. The arrangements
for te visit w'ere matIe with gladness
of heart and many words ot bîght
anticipation.

Leaving the hill-door, tha Pilgr'm
called Mr. Meldon aside.

"That's the youg gentleman'," ho
said, pointing to Mir. Seymour; " that's
the gentleman that won th'ee hundred
pounds from Mir. Charles Baring."

"Pi'eciscly-only the sum was tive
hundrd."

And has Mir. Baring paid ?"
"Every shilling."
"C I sac," said the Pilgr'im'. " Cunneen t''

said the Pilgrim. "Clnnemei !" he re
paated-" you arc a biting dog, Cun-
neen.,

" Oh ' 3h'. Meldon replied, " youhave
experience of God's dealings, and you
know that lis turn always cornes."

" But is not your fuiend in danger ?
Baring must be desperate."

"Wc shall ' watch and pray,' Jamos
and employ the Pilgrini antd Crich-
awn."

CHAPTER X.

sHOWING WHY MANY MYsTERIEs ARE NOT
SOLVEDI-THE IRETURN OF MR. OlARLES
BARINO, AND TUE VIsiT OF AMY

D'ALTON TO MELDON.

WE franky admit that there has bei
some undue mystery about the robbery
at tho orag. Whal bocame of the im-
mense trasure ? Whîere are the robbers

to b found ? Why has not Mr. Gi i faîrd
D ton burnid He Crig an in veLed
a inw vocabuilary ot' blasphmiies to biiil
uîp a raipart betNeei limiself aind lie
workhouse ? And, we ought to add,
where is M. lai ng ? 1 Las h been put
in jtil ?

Now, however reasonable it may be
that raders e el eirious. and are evenl
tempted to becomîe critica, in the pr'-
sance of such inconsistencies. we assure
hin al! and sevoral hat.t the time of

.Mr'. Mkloii's visit to the Crag, ino a
single breth of runr existed regarding
te o ery >kl d ujusi iab (le atttac

lon the Crag and the robbery thereof.
1'.v'eI the police' were sparedl the paigs
of mi ind and weariness oftravel whih a
kinowladge of such a netariois violation
of' "l law and ord ei'" should nec essarily
entail.

We will coinniiata this muchili-
that '" the Captai ia,' ts M i. Charles Bar-
ing was called, lid nîot present hiiself
atl the Crag toi' four or' live da's. lis
uncle become solicitons; because, he
til argu ed, "l Wer could Charles b
witholuît iîoney; and if Charlots tiad
m1ioney where was the money got ?''
But Mu. Charles did com hoic witiii
a wocek, at al events, an d had aveu as-
certained tt hi ran no risk. ThLat in-
fôritition canm fromt a sure souice-Llite
police,-Ill whose experiiece for a wekcl
or morc had tiuir ned inside out, and
learned with inuliîstry.

It is quite certain that NIr. Charles
a'ing r'eognisc the dog, alnd there-

fore was aware that his comîîplicit' ii
the robbery was knowni to Oua PeirSoin, nt
least; but many more things thanî that
werc known to "l Crielawnii," and the
last bad deed made no great diffeece.
There is no question of Mir. Charles Bar-
inc's hatred both of Mr. Mltloin -and
"l trichawn ; " and witl a faitr chance of
gottiîng rid of' both, il would bc well if'
tiey lad tlair praýycrs said. But "l the
Captain" was wise eniougli to conclude
that, great anomies Is Moldon and

Cicl an" wore, the law and the Liang-
man were giratr.

Mi. Chares Baring accidetally por-
formed a good w'orlc the day ot his ar-
rival. Mr. Giflrd .D'Alton had the
house in au uproar, and the servants
flying from before lis fhac. Too mu ch
turf hlad been found in the kitohon gra te
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and he had scon with his own oyos (ho
swore a hundrod oaths),-he had eon a
beggaru loaving tho goirtyard withi a weli-
filled bag. Of course, thaL was the plui-
der of NI r. Gifa'rd's I honest mens," by
the r'obbers arouînd him, who would
"sond hin to the woklhonso aM last,"
and tdhen Mr . Gilard raised his eyes and
hands to the sky, and invoked ai the
imaledietiois, dhat injured juStce witholit
a cosciCee oild invoke upon his foes

îîiîto he titiceth genoratin."
NIr. GiW1ard D'Alton's passion, how-

ever, had not rmtenebed its clii:tx ilnitil
be discovered ilat the hiinter was not in
the stable. Wher'e was tlie liiter' ?
NMr. Charles had " taken the iiainial with
hm one mor0nig.' The mn whGo gave
the information was tu go and bce-.
The S:nne man1 was in lague Vith the

scapegrace Thephw." e horse had
beei by th is tine sold." aid Janes

te groon hmd a lage siae of the booty.
By tlhe whole set hoild

le selt ho Botany y.' Thus the court-
yni was inging wlhen, bight as a
mîîii'rorî. in: caie the animal regar'ding
which h had made so many announce-
mnii$ ani peace was shotly piodaim-
ed, to the consolation of the svantiis.
'lhus M1-r. Charlos Bating did great good
without intending it.

iNelly Nurse, on being sumiioned by
m. lu'ing, gave him ail the knowiOdge
she thought right to bo communicated
:nid told him how Mïiss Amy had gon c
in Mr'. Mildon's aini-re on i a visit to
,Ir-. .Moldoi and his daigiter. Now
this boing so, wo will follow our friend
Aimîy, and loave Nr. Charles to the cin
joym'ent, of his incle and the Crang.

Mi. Mlidon's house, though not new
to Amy, is now to our readers. OL il
sketch it. Lying against Slieve-na-imon
but not lipon it, tie sliadlow of the grea
mouintnin scoms to 'rest patronisingl
upol the dwelling. It is two storie
higli, and has v'eands nd Venetia
blinds, and fron the outsido you can bc
hold he rich haingings. The dirawing
room curtains nie of rich puplo danask
and the parloir ones aie ric iichest o
rici ncrino. The furnituro comport
with the lanîgings, and the whole hotus
glows with the rich tastes of a muain c
culture who wishes to surround his beau
tiful chikt with images of her own boa
tiful souil.

In the carriage which brought away
Amy aie Mr. Leyton Seymaouîr and Clara
Moidon; the box-seat is occupied by Mr.
MolIdon, and lis devoted servant, "Crich-

1hroe gentlemen pass by, and
Crichawn"raisos his w-hip te the leaf

of his sombrero in salito.
Whlo are those gentilemn ?" asked

NIr. Moldoni.
On is Ii. NI " ---- 'answored

Crichawn ;" "I e other s M. O'G--,
and the ti gentiemuan is wn I never
saw before."

l He looks al man of courage and
dariiiig. ls head is raised as if'o deffy
a1 stol'l.'

A t tis moment Father Ned Power
came along.

" Just the mai I wanîted. Who is
that noble-looking geitleman in the
mîîiddle ? Look yonder."

Il" Alas !" aswered Father Ned ';that
is 0'13 the bravcst, truest soil in
the world, but the most doocived by bis
followeris."

Wrhy by lis followers ?"
"VWI by the enthusiasmw which ex-

aggerates overyting in a moment of
excitement, and noves souls like his te
action that must be ruinous."

"I hardly imtersbnd."
" Well, you are well acquainted with

somio mnoveiieiits and hliopes openly ad-
,vsd ad insId by our press. These
arise v-eiy niich friom local roports which
spring froin meetings and coijccturesi
and wlein the tin of action comes, such
noblo feIlows as he will pay the forfeit,

- :and acconplisi nothin."
Whlich side am yoi on, Father Ned

askted Mr . Moldon, laughing
S "I belong to the grcat ' waiting'

party," answored Father Ned. "I will
t not irritate where cannot give a blow;

and I will not give a blow which may
s bo erctur'ned by a thousand, and givo my
i onciomy a thousand times more power

than he ver had befor'e."
- Come, Father Ned, we -will finish

,tis discussion, ou your volume of infor-
f mation, after dinner. . have kept you
s too long from Miss D'Alton. Youî knew
o Mr. Seymour before."
f Father Nodi stoppcd into the carriage
- lie a man who was at home and who

i- know he was.
The timie until dianer Nas spent in
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lounging around a ric'hly blooming gar-
den, althouîgh the flowiers gave notico
that their lire was not to be very long i
and Aiy and Caira discussed poetry and
"I wOr'" and, of course, i tusic, while the
gentlemen enterctained themnselves in the
varions modes and ninners which peo-
ple of their education eijoy.

WC will not trouble the reader w'ith a
description of thf dnne'-a thing which
is very tantifising tai mat who isi hun-
gr'y, and wlio cannot transfnorm the
viands ofthought into someting mor
palpable if not mure poetical. It pnssed
off admirably; and Fathor Neddeclare
that Mr. Seymour was ane of the fiest
nien in the world.

The ladies had notiong ta w'ait in the
drawing-rom, where both were defiglit-
ed ta fincd thir friend the " Qten of
theiay." Sfio wore lier faivoiita whito
and blue--the dress she w'ore at the
schoal examintions the Suammor before.

It was quite evidlent that the sympa-
thy of Mr Meldon was strongly Hiber-
nian ; and ho dweit on landlord tyranny
and class ascendnicy in Ireland as if ho
'was a native of Mlunstor. Mr. Seymaoir
was ver'y muehi the sane-only he had
a great tendency ta " venturo all " soon-
er than continue in the vassalage of a
prostrate nationality. Amy looked at
him with astonisiment, and in spite of
all her parental training sho caught a
spark of the fitm of his thout.

After some velemont cond(eininations
of the niisgovoinnient of the past, Clara
ventured ta rimarl that poor Polanci
had suffered more even than Ircland;
" the chains weo heavy and sharp, and
degradation was constantly the compan-
ion of the whip and the sabre !I almost
cried Clara.

" There is my daught'er Clara, you
are a little o'guo ! You want Mr. Sey-
mouis sang, 'The Minstrl.' "

Clara smiled and rose. She approach-
ed Mr'. Scymonur like a potitioner.

Mr. Scymoir, on his part, rose and
bowed. Hle raised the harp fron its
position near the southern window, and
pliaced it boside the piano. e then
gave his arm ta Clara, who, sitting bo-
hind it, looked like a vision of beauty,
through thinly veiling clouds. Shi
swept the strings with a. power aston-
iahing in one so young. The preludo
'was grandly full; yet you hcard the

vail of ielancholy running thriough
rushing fiar monios that swel ed ui p in

mi1agntilicient chorus i Mf'. .LCyto n Soy-
maour stood neai ler, and beganî. With
a fine tonotr ho gave-

i0LANS 1,AST .31NsitBL

And lie calil for his sword and his Ivre;
And a tinge o'er his brown visage stoe,

For his darl eye was flashing the Uire
That ragedl in the depths of hil coul I

And lie ïang: "l Plnand, on to te lighti
On ! on i vith the sword oftie ree

Oh, the sword of the freman is bright!
Aid heaven and hope are wi ti i hee '

A d fie called for his sword and his lyre;
And il visage wias iworn and 'ian,

And his dark eye no louger ilashed lire,
For his spiri ias broken and gone.

And lie saig,-'twas of Polaidi agai ;
li was peceiC to the great tid the braven

And I t hiougit mmore ielodioueiy then
Tho' his song was the song of the grave !

Peace I peace! to the minstrel wo rang
A H tbe glories of freedom,-and died

With the counds of fier faine on his tongue
And.the lyre of his love l his sie I

It was vain to doepit the effe'ct of this
sonig uîpon Amy D'Alton. The blood of
the barrons was hot, and in poor Aiy's
case constant repression of htome inade
the reaction terribfo. Sho grow pale
w'ith downright excitement, and, had
she not been ashamed, she woiud have
besoughLt Mr. Leyton Scymour to sing
it again.

" Poor Poland ' sighed thm fir young
womian.

" Theres a singular illustraton of au-

cepting enoics' gifts," observed Mr.

Moldon.
"Enemies' gifts ? f do not utder-

stand," obIerveI Mr. Seymour.
" The Russian power bribed the occut-

piers and cultivators or the land by wiat
it styled liberating them from feudal
savery; and w hon Poland hia lost co-
hesion by the division botween owiers
and cultivators, the ecemy nade slaves
of both-slaves, as fat as the Tartars
could, in mind, body, and religion."

Mir. Moldon spoko with gî'at bitto'-
noss.

"Ah, wef," cried Fathor Ned, " the
lidies arc not going ta stop thMir swoot
music î"ri ouri dry history. Miss D'Alt-
on will sing 0ne of our own molodice."

"I thfink Afly Hayesand inyself have
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scietiies vontured a duet, having NI- It is, Miss D'Alton. That sketch is
ly Nirise and ny cousin foer ai appreci- of a beauîtiful home, boyond the Atlan-
ativo audience,"aswered Amy. '- Wlint tic; anid te tints aro those of tho Indii
says te ' Queni of, the UMa y? ' Sumier, which corresponds with your

ie I uee of' the May '" only biash- Iarvost. Indood the perfection of the
ed and rose. She was taken to the sketch would demand aifeoftheabori-
piani by M 1 . M on, her kind and de- gines and a canne or two along the
voted patron. Aiiy stood by, nid Mr. ilining water. I thi ink of addiig thenti
Leytoin Symour turned tie music. to-morrw.
-iFlow on, thou shining river!"was Amy w'aitod for more informatioi.
chr:ingly rendered. She waited in vain.

lter the applatuse and t hanks had "T ho proprietor of suchi an estwblish-
ceased, M r. Seyinoiur- said the l shinling ment mnîust he rich, and miglit b hap-
river reminded him oi the Ghen leading py," Father Power put in; but r.
up I I.D'Aiton's, and the siigular Soymocuîîr made un remark, and the coi-
apparition sta te tto have occuirred th ee paiin wer'e too polite to for ce a confi-
some tUe :ago." dence te whiebii no une lind any chlin.

Fathler N'ed Power'," .Sy Amiy was full of ihoight, and built
,- do you beieve in apparitions ?many'istlos in the air-. This wis evi-

Weil, it wvould lie lificute to ey dd, et-tlhat Mr. Seymour. was ai artist
"ppritions :ud admit hie .1oly i hald been in America, and had known
tures. the coiintry and people; and who knows

Fathlu Ned, what of' the lPookah's aftei ai, but the beauitifil mansion be
liole?" said Father .lin. longed to himiitsolf. "But w'hat is that

"I am not going toi nvolve mysclf i to me,'' "Jhe inquired of her busy set of
coiflicts Ntit the thiis,' said Fathe feelin gs, and, as usuai, s laughecd at
Ned but th10re vas a wicked light m herself-aughed at lier own absurdity.
hiS eyes-whichi imighlt meai thaFath- A loud ring at the door ianounced a
er .Ned knew a gr.cat deal inore. visitor.

Aiy had for sonme thne been loking " Crichawn " caime in and iancled a
over a portiolio. She start'ed with a card to Mr. Leyton Seymour. Mr. Sey-
sligit. exclamation. Clira wias by her mour looked atonished, but said noth-
msue- ing. A i ely oit aiarined-she knew not

"see you like that sketch" remnar
ýed Miss Meldon. i.. Scymou' rose fremn his chair and

"Oh 'Lis imost beautiftil. Is i t iincy, inoved towards the (ooi-; but Mr. Mcl-
or las ,uch a sketih ain Original ?" don at once said, Any friend of yours
Illr eyes dilated at the view, is welomne hru.

What was it? It was a mansion by
a lak, hi sieid i t.-eli' like n ii- J3 cggig preit, hW ecî ri. Sey-

ed-u m away ; an th narrow ae 1pproachaeid the door. " Crichawn " held

w'as Spailnied by a b so l ad the boit m his hand tightly. He steop-
beautifuil that isemO made for spirits ed over tO Mr. Seyniour âind whispered
to pass over,. The mansion was regl v e- distmcly.

in its looks and luxurieant in veght te com in only h'd
roundiiting. fighton the ladies-and Miss Amy. But

Clara evidci tly enjoyed .Aiîy's won- ni matter," said " Crielawn ;" no mat-

du; ad Amy, 1ising h e eyos, saw thie teri; you doi't care ut pin foru lim ;" and
quizzill looek of ier yoniig friend. hi spped nte Mr. Symours hand a

"Oh1,, you havesoni thatplace, Clara? revolver.
Isec yo have." The visitor N'as III. Charles Bariing,

"I know who mnde the sketch at any who liad lost the live hiundred pounds
rute," answored Clam, 'u"limg and on tue race dyin Traior, where, for
slo turned hoi oyes towards Mr. Loy- roasons more Mir. Mekon's than his own,
teu Scymour. M. Ley'ton Seymîouir vas. preteit and

I Oh, Mr. Scynioir 1 Tlie sketch is betted on the various natches.
'yoursi la it takei froim nattre ?" Mr. Scymocuir liad over'heaid Janes
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the Pilgrim's words, and lie felt flic
lime of action mnight be coiing.

He kept the pistol very plainly cx-
posed in his right hand.

Yo coine Out aiied. sir, weî-r the
first words spoken by Baring.

SI nearly always carry arims about
mne, sir. I have been li-ing in wild, lin-
disciplined regions. But vou wait Iy

Yes, I want to wan you'
"lWhat .means that laiguage ta a

sti-aigcer, sir ?
i teli yoi, sir, you ai-well kilowni;

and J tell you to keep clear of my hose
and of Miss D'Altonl."

'"Miss D'Alcton !"
Yes. sir, Miss D'Alton is aflianced ta

me ; and-
CiStop, pray; lias Miss D'Alton afli-

anced lierself to you ?"
A mAiore propcr person has aflianced

her to me-lher own fathei-."
SO h," Mir. Seyniou replied; - fath-

ers very vainlly do tlings of that kind
ln a fi-ce country. Miss D'Alton is lier
owi mnistress."

"IOh, ier inoney ! You know it ! You
rascal! You chieat ! You blackleg i Rave
*you courage to meet an injured man-
he- own flesh and blood ? Arc you a
man afhanaor ?"

Mr. Baring, I will meet yau any-
where, byniglit or by day, alone or in
company," answered Mur. Seymour-
calmly.

Weli then, weil then,"-and lie
choked thougih lie made himself intelli-
gible,-" ibring-one-one nan-to the
confte of Cal-na-uc, aft.or to-moarow
at.sev'en in the morning-one man ta
witness yaour ast bi-eath--seven ii tie
mrning Ti nd Vill yoai c-ine, s- ?"

SCertainiy; an lie added very quiet-
]y, "I shafl bring two-ocn.lendin bul-
lets."

They pa-ted.
coA gradh thuit P, (My-love you aie).

said I Criclawn," who hlad icard every

CHAPTER XI.

sHowING iow TUER-1 wAS NO UEL, AP-
TER ALL----TIIE SHiADow OF THE " FE-
VER TIME AND THE CIHARITY BEGoT-
TEN AoF soRROW---AN IRISIH LURLNo.
31ATCH THIRTY YEARS AGO.

WE will make na mystery about the

duel, which never came oflfat all. The
next day but one, Mr. Charles B aring
found imîself in a -11ginîg fevcr, ,and
li1ghti ng a du nel , i n vih i ch thec hainces
for the tiie were petty eveiy habiuie-
ed between death andi life. Thie lnger
of losimg al inentd coiercncy was ?im
minen t ;b- ai ni y 3r Baring lad
omnincnieed to rave; and ticucrore Ainy

D'A iton dispatched a messenger in ail
haste for Father Ned Power. ilit tli
yoing imal woild sec no priest; lie was

in nîo diaiger,"' he said ; le wouIld stil
he able to avenge hiimself on his ene-
mies;" and he over Iid overi cuirsed
some ilanie betweeni his grrouind i cti
which the nuirse thouglit vas like I Cun-

Amy was in iee) afilieion, of coiise,
particularly as hie hadl î:c refusedi flic ('Oi-

solations of faithi, and1(, ulnhappily, reason-
ing, with M)[r. Bariig, was now out of the
question. She cou ld onfly prny anud suf-
fer, poor child.Sympathy, at ail events,
vithin the Crag, had di ed the day of

lier birth.
But Mr. Meldoit was now doubly at-

tentive, and Mr. Clayton Seymour iiwas
evidently (ceply moved. I t need not
be said that Amly was not allowed into
the sic-k room, and indeed flic medical
men wisied ier away froim the huse, if
it were possible. But Amy wouîld not
leave her fatliei-, and the old man could
not be induced to stir. A great changc,
howeevr-, was visible in himn. T'lhe shad-
ow of a coming doom scemed to have
spoken an effec-tive warning ; and Mr.
Gifla-d D'Alton sworc seldomn and coum-
plained little during a month.

Tle (bver beca Imle diredad i u ly c pideI i c
i n îi ng iily, so that the hospials in
towns nd cities becain e so crowded that
uiners o beds w ci-c laid in opcn siheds

incth $ai'ds;- and in ruiral disticts po-
pie tossedf.thiesci ve's i n Tiery delirium
On straw laid along the ioads.

Father Ned- wuas in gri-cat req uisition
and, finally, bacaine simlply a wonlder to
the wo-ld. His " rounds" averaged
twelve hours a day, and tue peopile p-e-
pared for cleath tvcnty and even tw'o
score in fau--and-tw-enty-hors. e vas
sOnetimes obliged, in the cabins, tO re-
inove ane or two froi the bed, and,
having heard their confessions in) a coi-
ner, to bring thein back in his ai-ms, and
place them beside the sufferer who had
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been heard CLst And thn the doad
heaut of the feverid utmosplher, tue rg-
ing thirst, :nd the raging agony-ah !
ail t hese wer' thiings whiclh those w'ho

witiessed them ma nve' for'gt.
Ail 31y't theare w'r' cosolations in

the ieroisin Vhich une milot from'cîî tlime
(o lime. Giris who had be colfl
lows or coipanlions to .Ninss or tc the
:pattern," On their kiees begged tor

leave to go ;ni 'se their yonurneg asso.
:ies, nd ( ten] goit the s:iine, as p-

r(nts aiid otihers saw that their iheu-ts
woild bril i' refused the consolation

tut beiig by the sic bd. luy sh:u-ed
the agony as the tihishod chelk and reek-
ing heald :uid body showe the fm-meeu

hii'iing within, :iid w'eIUI they ier-l
t shirielc oh' imisery thiey (.oiild [lot, :îl-

ly. iNay, in ii:uly cases, they iibibed
thie ('clt:gioi and bioughlt i tc toir

homes ani died; but no ex:in ples of
danger cohild appl th sol of lesse 
friendship in wonuii.

Ad we iiist, bu just to the yonig
men. We have Seuil : dozen young tel

lows w\'ho took tîîî'îîs in watcling îand
nursing the frind o th'ir ow n go,wim fito hid luft without a motheror
sister, Or otIhr ftm'ae relutive. After

ti iday's labor they prop:u-ed to sit out
the lonely louis Of darkness and dire
distress; and camo to chib their el i:-
ings rit the nid of the wok tuo p thie
suleer th ough bis tini.

ChWi'aModoi oftteni-very ofn--une
tO seo Amiy D'AIton, niOtwitlstanding

l'ver was in the house; becauise the h:-
(lias loved One another, and iem:î-ts like0. Moldn's associatc a great power of
preservation i sinere love. But, what

was extreey Odd, Clara hi:uno a fit-
vorite witl Mr. IyAlton. After two

or thrOe visits, diring <hic he hd
sceen lier aid he:u-d lier, hi absolutly
called har '' Cipa;" and sui tiîhat ,when
thigs i mproved he would like to "l soo
hCr loi' a long visit ut tue Cr'g." The
se'vants werc astounded to so "okl Mr.

D)'A ItOn aCCompanyin i'g her and Amy ta
the emmeugo; but whe they oua d hti

h had preseold her Wih a littio oil-
painting of' ti o Madonna that iad hlinî
in lus cliamber for orty yoars, the

salid " c oldi masto' will son din
Wrell, the " old miisteir "1 did not soon

dlo; andî1 Charlos BuINg in abont a.month, was ablIe to rise trom his bal.

His angor had boon appeased by bissicknoss, and ho oven expressed a sense
of the bsurdily of his proceding with
Al p Leyton Soymomn'.

I will be readily surrnised that Clara
iioldon shiu'd Amy's visits among the
poor, aund accompanied her to the church

nd Suinday-sclool. Father Aylmer and
Fat lier Ned hl:d at, : all events a pair of'
" Sisters o, f Me r cy "' in thoir way; and
their examîuple ha:1d an influence a thon-

siad limas grater thanl aven their be-

Whe n i r. Clharles Bari ng had bocoame
Coivalescent, lie was poiermitted to ae-

cemipny the ladies and soinetimes bo-
oine thoir whip; but Crichawn'' was

always one of' the oompany, wliciver
Clara happenied to bo; and, althougli a
very changed man), al, least apparently,
the grîdge or fear regarding " Crich-

awn" outlived his inidisposition.
One sui nny Suinday moinuing, they ail

drove to AIass; and laingled with the
crowd who Minh was drawing mtm upthe hil. There wvas the tir white edi-

fico, '" the cliapl,'" formed likle a Cross,
and thore ws the old ciusterin troes

aruand, and, above, was the najestic
mountin strotcing its arins riglt and

left, as if ombracing the houes of God.
Young maidons in twos and tirces, or

two or throo of thom accompanyipg one
yoiung niîî ; and the old womnan vith
their becomning blue and grey hoods and

white bord'ers and the groups of robust
manlhood vhoso istic stop bespoke the
spirit and energy of gallant Tipperary,
all proceding in long line to "l the

chape' in which thIir fthors and
grandfthrs prayed long ago 1ormed a
sight whil a riglit-hoartcd Irishman
vould enjoy even anid " the fover" and
the distress" and l the disturbances."
All along the road to the church, con-

versation is always active, and many a
plhin laid down for the day, and theo weck,
and miaybe for the lifetime. Tho ovants
of the past wic had boon of a stirring
natire, anid gave occasion for many coim-
monts and many hopes and foars in that
large congregation ; for, vary probably,

many of' ti hiad dep ongagements,
and cor'tainly all had sympathies strain-
cd ta all thoir tension by holy intorests
and attaclimients at that tiie.

W have said that ther was a large
sum of miscalculations. People in tlis
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place, though few imagined that those A.ny O. course. a littlo Cal-
in another place werc a mul titude, while vorsai ion Look place Iclare lejoi nad lis
those in the " other placc" equally ex- mna li w h a, er pai hal bea imy-
aggerated the number of their niigh- ing lier respects as hast Sucauld te [he
bors: and bence enthusiasn was deceiv- peple or di tiig Sha did li knmy
ed by enthusiasn with as honiest a soil .NI r. Meldai or Clara.
as avoir animated honiest men. bal e'i'lctly beau iiicli

Many w-elcomed yotog ri and
every one had prayers to send alter the fi ongwi n(
ladies and kind expressionstorgraetiie.iumie l i
Thev neared the place where the blessed W " lie A i " i S w-
niansion stood : and now a littie incident rne las beii heavel of a lîIShaiil
brings us ta the kinowldg. e of a new ne- vlec plv loval hei aiî gaImrall
quaintance. Ou this Suiday. near y lives i I )ullii. Sue las: sinail pro-
opposite the chuirc, id on theoppote imr'y in ler awi î'îlî lm*; .il acc-
side of the way, a poar u n was sudden sionally ler yoiiel cap 31i. limniau
]y struck lown with opilepsy. The St. Lawiolice, accaiiailir liere to
scolein'as awfiil-tlo foamainîg oi' th loo :ier it.'
muaith-wile open eyes that looked as Sue las anotber sou, Mien ?''
if they saw the deion-and lips bleed- Oh, es' lier clulsi sans naie is
ing ii tile hold oftle wroteced i ' illi:I. la lives sui fir coiri'sy Kil-
own teeth as they moved from the u pper' kiy, w e dm pl y le.
Hlp to the lower ! The hIaving was so '. [l is he licir ?''

great that three persons could not hold \Vel he praparty in liai ciled,
the poor fellow. A pony pha'ton caine up and, w'at is cirians cioîigli, lie üiijoys
the rIad, in whieb sat a lady iii mour. % a gU oi te yaug gcitleîiaii yai
ing and by lier side a gentleman in hiiv jusU sCaîî.'

nourning also, who lookedi lilka lier son, A gi ao' bis bratlici?'
they were sa like aile another. ·They Ycs; l'ai sanie icasal ai' anatlc'

waee in that relationship ; and as they tha fâtlîr cliiliitcd dm îlest
approached the spot where the sick mi sari-'
lay, the lady sharply cried out I Leon- 14 Oh, lie d i'aîilk,' iitaîiuptat - v. Bai-
ard i 1,jeonard " and sho -pointed to the lue.
direction of tIe crowd, just partedc, to it mas, lus filtlîî loft aIl
give the pool' patient air to breathe. dia pi'poity ta tli yoîiiigei son ; ,nic,
" Oh l Mi. Saint LIauronce ' cried saver- aRt the i'ai'mta Laalma dia
al voices. " Mr. Leanard !" they repeated. whale ig avi by c ipa

The gentleman, sa mnd, fluîng the ''.l3Y Java P' siid I. M alai, Il
reains to his man, and instantly ran to liaîv doa lie live V'
the door of the clirch. hl Ie returncd in Amy siilcd, lai' mlia saw Claia's aycs
a moment with a large key fron tha oilI d n-i i a's of acmiiationi li
church gate. lasteintg ta the opiliptic,saiigai.
lie gently opened a passage ovalr and Gava u1 aIl ?"
down along the spie af thf e paor iaii '' va y li1î'tliig; but, siiman ,lie eau-
slipped in the door key, and then pausedI. tnîi tiig ta .1 à'ecci, "1.
The i'cove'y O tlie rnan was instan- Ticaai St. LawI'iîcc is a 'ising ba''is-
tancous, and the crowd secled strickîen toi', andclilcly ta taka au exaIted ])ace

witlh ava. Mri. Lcari'd St. Lawrence, i 1 0'Af
however, explainel to themi, in a few Il Ir % il''' saic Mi'. oui liati-

worlds, that for the present the disosa cally.
was arrested; but that thi specine was W ri'g %vam g'aty l)an cl
only for temporary relief. vas îît stî'aIi.

WVhat a filn young fcllowvP ''di*. O"iguî Mar., tlîî' Mr as
Maldon exclaimied. "l By Jove, that is a îa' appai' af kiîwiig di S.

man in a hundre l' Law'ciices but n' \viIl suspend dl
Another moment, and Mr Lonord St. cniicta î'ga'cirg tom îîtil wv

Lawrien, hat in hand, was by the side hava lislisetl aI' sai incidents noces-
ai thc caî'î'iagn, payigg es iapct ta a'yr a ptsass.
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MCCi~~~~~~~~~ <gB *'ecthrc )~)Stli- IiiiL Mlicri' a5 by-plIiy of a wonfl(li
iîîg njî) ti0 (Joniiel <'oil, :îiiu alno thît cliaacîtoî. T%v, rami cime ta Li,
il i<ii [ci oUf ihler lad I'lîtti' Ili lufi that tlicy arc too oaqcaly mateheà
Pleldi<< exli'es( a Shî'oîg %'islh to liet gain Mi na tage of' siffi ng the
present, aCi a l Iiîling mark"' AU Ilwe bailti Lia Hm liy ml tlîey deliblmtely,

<I 'a <lidsl<sil LoI, and ilei Carii''igem, liy flic, Ilîiilies by aind Liy w'li is clin
l<îleieîli eopeîîle ccxv un ilici xy. boeri mnan in a x<iceHlng imtch Thel

'Mle cs ii'iie lnVeil lworîcem la pe('îiC ouhl<îoms «'orC sieiilnes mont beat--
Lvo fie'ls l'î'oî< flic '<<li, snîîe li<iiil thl-<iiiii the li« oi'b)C~<it.lce, <vitîr

mii dll\sieil or l~ he'i'l'111 stil ii1 o<< mi itliei inip'si< (A' SI) înîy
gî'oîîis of v'liçis Sizes, lez1ingî< tiponl -I'pIatoi'5. andW beauill iii filC' S>iIiClle

illeiu' liiii'lie's :iid( tailki<îg iiih îl<'(liIii<ceshi richii delC\'lloiiit vlich liliiîil<Stct
orl thec mail. thlielv'cs iii the curse of till r'îicîidfly

'l'le 1îen1ih' on t lic liedgî' a9%iecl'î'-sii.''î wî'cslips, in f:1î, creI'CLtd
elI lie 'Nvie Space blefiie filicew 'cli- murie of a t'irc'o ti nie tw time lcan

<'les, se as <o leave a hîrîe iw., he main iiiatli itsolfl
Simpile indîcliaîIls mialle il liec niisijlo 1 xx':is 'eiai'<u cIhit, one manil cli ci '-

lie liedge andiî lea eu lo endîs iii) il lins rî;tcîatlier' ii'eîîîîeî lx', ad
Ilie'iliiiîldS, i:iviigý g0t. ellîuîx 15001n On wliisl<ei'el lis~ aiitogetiisLe ins paliCi.

iii tic gi'up~. 'l'lis huriiler ceitiliiied t<J gei (I li and

i1leji' loci %ving andî tili î'igît, wiîg. iguiiislt Ilie laws of' the gaine.
and( hIe centre, niîassed wvitil filna fiiciiig îilîw' steoled dcxvi te i
<un e :n« t ho. ' . clmnotry w as Nieiia-<llldit< atid \vh i.sled( iii Th' lvords
lI,ý and he plani of' action a mnilitai'y xvci'c .'L' lai cm.11ii ealliiig a ineetLiin'
st <id y. Winigs, skiri 1isleis, andiu contrîe '.îcli i'a< tu iidterstaiiî(

xve iiîdetwsood aîll to lwep is hui' die unîe of' the hni'1lois-onle Nx'lio hall lp-
lllcom whlîcli îley ecciipied lis wafs possi- n et ovci'y Op)Onoiit-ltilit 1ipami his~ 1< nly,

bic, andîu fli gaine was Cai'iieîl ou by x:iiiig loi'cthc baIL ''Ci'ieliaxvii'' saw<
ex'eîy manî îloiig lus tii inost, te sentI on1 ls l'aec loi. flic li'sit illmc aiid instanitly
<Aie baIl tu< Iis eornpanioii iii cî'ms ; buiiiid lie tu go uicl i iahcdg anid
«'hi le tlie Opl)osinig side lvas te iiitecipt, have 1 cli' vicw. 1lce placefi liimsclf

1111 eist. IL w'ls cxciotng aveu tu look ca't' ci lo«ced'so x
ai, ici Alas tlct, I '1 id noble galines tI'cin1cly hlke aima aitothci, and Wxho, ais
R h u li I i11xe plisd lLay IL and t liat thlaei h SI scai i. 'ce in oCCIiciau i comc-

tiiî elc.ss andî %vithîoti i u tlîlt. iiiiiilitiio ILa eoiifidcîîti:il kund withi
iillcd lils liierile patr'onagce of' l"îi- Iltlii'. Il Cilllw'i listeiîed.

b 
b

litsh fisshohonl 1)0 Sc aeecpwble i'% ' ',- ia is .1[ltutit, the ii lin
llîey appeari to bel '' iilivii'lt)li' the Cliid ii may.

"lli 'The 1 bi i 11) ! 1 Liîi'a P' ' CiclailWii Iciiew vl«'o the hleri vILs.,
Who onti) îcscî'ime flie gaine-Ihe in- 1Il hiie< lie was lS ii" flie procllaationi ; '

tonne 'teîlîcsof te hcm'wd licdl anîd i t emîef Ia dliing Qhîi tu caine ini-
ges -ule checi' o1 elîcci' as iis side ori'O sieh close pî'oxîm i ty wi th il police,
th:ilsccms le piex':il, :iîd tlic mlaiveli- stat in.
On StM$ i'cig HiÀXlî le by nomne of liai '' tiihîwn'' ['cil iigliist, the tlirid miLi
coibatlnts! Stihi seiaping, licd twilit- acy îeidwiit, et' course, aind tlie ililLil
iiig,, andi( siidl(on stool)îgs, anid risîcg sidîcîiy tînii'iî î'eid. W Lew as lu ow-l
Oi' coies togotef ai':nd then somesfné eietw 1<<valiled a PlonIs Ci '

fWiexvw havinig xv<î î his «'1w seiids tlic 'Plic hli ' 'l'ai" te seained settileil. [te
ba -i niciig iet liigli airi ovcî' tie bld bcxei soli ad fr oi'ii0iL beemmois

lieltus or aLi The Cher' sie scoîns bons- CvWti a bie timo t his "mea mcli got,
ciii, but, îLOt, l1. Wfi iIl bolncd lic ofie iii tua police h'oi'c, aîud becanie "'ai

an lalitt baHlil macl us Seî Iii the airi, 111<11'''-. .1 t in somec coiisolacin to kinaw
stops flic bail %vith luis liilii'ly, and1 dr'aps tchatt lie hcilydIfs <'iltaiiy and(lotst
ilt into hus banid 1 A.11oîhali' hlt andi ani- his chara'ctoi. by boiiîg pi'o<'id litet-

OtUMci <' vIcanq)y" amnd the baI gocs b:ucl NILi'(s h> have shot lus own linger ail'
in tii 01 pposi 10 ir i 'eon a i i S ic lig)O i l ighai t., and cal led bis i'asca Ii ty ail

i'ecovei'cd andC agltili asccidiiig lue air'. Ouitrage 11pen huaii ly tIl Mebs.
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The gaine finislhed, the vietors cm-
braced tie vanquish ed, and all cheered
for the next meorry meeting. lhe two

S dletectives siiply wvaieled te break- 1p
and kept their eyns upon their vietimi.
"Criehawn" keopt his eye upon01 theml.

Amffid tie plaudits of the asstmbh:tge.
in small gatherings. having doiined
their' elothes. they go towitrIs thc gatles
or sp ring lightly over te hedges . The
ian viho was "e wanted," poo, H:tneti,
with two others, at lentgtlh left the tield.
No str wts ap)arent among the (Ai-
cials. 'ley tok te matter very easv.
They had only to sec where the young
mal wvoulid puit ul>) for the night; anîd
wotuld not cven interfere with his dis-
ner appetite.

-_Bad look to ye! " said " Cchan",
ta hinself; I' and to the thraithlor" ie
added.

le beckoned to an old frientd. ani
they talked a while together.

Jimi you will come down about ten,
to the house ; an' 11 mîteet yon there."

Saîtin 1"
Came," Mr. Medon cried, time t

move off mlly frieis" Tien turning te
Mr. Leonard St. Lawrence, he addcd "
an glad- ta know your.good
mother and yourscf, and I shaH bc glad
to know more of you."

Ve shali do ourselves the honor of
calling on you to-morrow. Mr. Mcl-
don," the lady said.

" anm so glad!" whipered Ciara
and then reddened at ler imprudence.
£Iowever, sie was not overb.eard.

The family or families wete really
happy, and Mr. Charles Baring quite
tolerable. le and his cousin werc left
at the Crag, and Chua and her father
turned towards their home. [n due
time, "Crichawn" was able ta go ta his
sistel.in-aw's, and he pretended ta
scold bis niece for " being sich a Qua-
ker."' She would not go ta tho hurling
match.

Jim enters.
Well ?" Crichawn" asks.
I served M- , body and bones,

for a half soverigni an' I made 'em
take their book oaths they niver would
tel] my name; an' I sent'em directly
ta the house, only four miles astray
from where he is; an' I tuk him six
mile an' a half the other way; an' he's
near Turles now 1"

l Beanacht do Mhluire lhahair orth sa"
(The blessing oNiotlher' Miary 1 oit you)
said "Criehan.vit.

CHIAPTRRj?11 XIL.
slowiNo .\IR. tilARLES nARiNG S eRoSSEs.

-- wno 'i TilM YoUNG PRIlEsT4' w'A,
ANn THE V'ALALE NolUIATION

THE " li.oN Cliin' .IAN GAVY Ti.

NI i. CHARl¢S BARING folnd llis ditlICil-
ties rpidly inecreasing and the m:mails
of relieving himsiielf lesseining just as
fast. He haI xlased noit oily the

lieaiyof' MNr Cunneen, but hie had
mnade engagements of an extravagant
kind with many people beside. So that
in acit eiter lhis iule'.s deatlh or lis
m:-rinage with his cousin becalime a
matter of dire nlecessity. On1e1 result of
tiese eoinplications was that .NIr. Char-
les Baring bee:tne importiinate vith
poor Amy. She mever for ooe moent
gave Baring a hope-though she iever
otfended or wounded himl. I atterly,
however she was obliged to become cm-
phatic enough ; and finally she endon-
vored ta avoid hin. It was queitcci-ua
that.phe suIered ; still only Nelly was
fully aware of the cause of tlie pain.
There was ale more who kînew it well
and who shared the confidence, entirely
for Amy's good; and that one vas
" Criciawn." He told Mr. MeIdon, from
whom he cAeneald nothing ; and he
kinow that Mr. Moldon wold prove " a
friend iii need."

As wc have stated, Mr. Charles Bar-
ing hated " Criciawn," and hated hiim
principally because he feared him ; and
ailtbongli Barinr was surrounded by a
gang, half-robbcrs and hailfday-laborers,
they coui not bo indumcd to risk an cn-
couiter with the detcrmined athlote, of
whom tme most wonderfu exploits wore
related.

What was Mr. Giffard D'Alton's posi-
tion in this affair so intimately conneet-
cd with his affections? Weli, the fhther
of Amy D'Aiton absoliutely would never
thinic of parting with her0', evon if a
princo desired lier hand. As has been
stated, Amy's fortune was in her own
righlt, and in whosoever's right iL was,
as Iong as she was unmarried, old Giffard.
had a chance of becoming its own or;
and, for that chance ie would sacrifice
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lier over aid over ii"ai Il. 'J'ie curse of'
.1 das 1(11t o'Us (n Iiiiii.

Oie or two causes inteisified the hid-
dIci hatired ut '. Br:-ing for "I Cricli-

n.' Thlie first wNas tha t on e day, by a1
mliere acci den rt, lie met Mir. nu-iig coin-

inîg mayi I'rom a hanise ini Great iPa:triick
sreet, Watrford, which liouse was any-

thling but populair at tie time: and Alr.
haring was in one more import:t iten

otf knowedge in "Ciichawn's" power.
The sceiond w %vas onc' in whichli 3I. Bar-
ing's selt-r'espect :11nd seli-love wci-e
sorely wounded-woimded so as hailly
to be curiitd. Ile li:d ne lday becomne

:i:e ofi is coin's intention to wall
to soire distanlec ii oi·deir to sec ani old

woman-aunt in fact to poor. M ,
the disguised "ihurler." ly a cir'Cuiitouls

route Baiig Nvas enmabled to ieet ler
auul to joi n her on the way. She sliowed

an evident, relictaice to prOceed, and
w'as appariently turning away, w'lein,

Irsting into a ightfil passion, Br-
ing fo'rgot himuself so much as to seize
ier riudely by the aim. A'n iivolintary

cr,y N'as tlie consequence; ard with tihe
cr'y C riehawn' stood uipon the spot.

SYoi infernal d-l, you arc always
wherc you are not. wanted ! Be o t' out
of this or l'il knock yoi (own."

"ait, I think," an swerod " Crichu-
awn," l i'm w'anting cioigh ; an' for
t lie kiocking do wn , there isni't a rm an o'

yoiu. naie able to do the sane.'
'il I let yoi sec, youî va'abond,"

shou ted Bu-ing, and lie rush ed wildly
ut h is :nltagonist. Hle mnight as- well

have ish1ed against. a stonle wall. li
noment Bang liy ipon the ground,

absolutely f'onamu i ng wciti rage alid dis-
ppoinment. But the iintoitinate fel-

low's disgrace bca me complete Vhien
" Cichan," having takein from h is

pocket a pice 'Of whipcord, while lie
held B1arinîîg's two rists in bhis left iand
coi1e( the cord iound aid ionund che un î-
ftuntiiate miani's liibs intil he had per-
tctly ha id cii lied hin.
Amy liad eapd, a nd Baring swore

an oath oi' dire import. If bis opportu
nity ever becanc cliaI to his dctorm'itin-
ationî, m'oc to Cric', wi.

We Iive said poo' M-had ami atil
in the neighboirhood. He iad ; and as
she iad ne sou n nld lie lio motlier, they
were like motlii and son. The love lie
bore the old lady w'as chiviirous and

romaneti, and that love lad nover been
tried oi alieated, biut grow aid grew
on till it was quitc absorbiig. Whien

31--had bccn awhilo lipoin tl iru,
lie iciiîcînbeircd all the kind vords and

kid deeds of' lier whio liad nurseid and
cariieid for himîî ; lie risked iul, Once more
to see the mitlil, :ad to lave a talk with
tlie Vonig mn cr t cuntrl'y oIund

P'erhps going to the liiinîg was a
wise curse enough, as no One thourght

of' his eomiiig iito the field, and the
hurin-machwhecre hie was kn wns

the very last thing ie would be spposed
to tale shuare in; but M--wasin real

d:ang' shitly aftcrwarids.
Wh cn " Cian" caiiie home, lie

i Mi' 31r lidon and male no secret of
the encoiuniter.

" iss IYAlton imist have a large
amnoin rt et' pationei e and co iuge,"' hie sa id.

i"Fat i<.ncan c i ourlage! r'epea<iited
" Ciehiaw'n ; "isn't Miss Aîiy an aul-

gel ut an' ont; an' s(e's a Barrion, you
kiow-a Barron of' the owldest stock-
ain' thei--oi, sir, she as God 011 lier
side, y'on kiow !

"ICihawn" wient to brinig out the
drag, whcln, of all people in tic worid,
whon shoiid lie meet but the nember
ofe the ' Pelon club! P

" Yol l't going to joi n ?" said the

Faiti, I liav'nt tine, avic. But are
yoi dietermninied to fight ?"

Ceight !" hi answered ;" fight ! I
will slayw and kill a hundrîtii.ed men<211; and
if I had a ulindred lives I'd givc theim-
ilp tfou' I ic~rland.

'1ie patriot d'ew forth a brilliant
diager, and lie raised itjins t ais Macr'cady
rsed to raise tiidgger in "Viiginiuns."
i am inow ii searh e' M--, as tine a
tollow' as steps in shoe lcather.

i si't he gone to Londgn ?"
Oh, no. 'I'Ioigi voui arni't Onue of

is. I cain trst yriu. Hee,' he said,
"come L'l siow yo tue club cari valiue
mn lonest m11an. i irake you a pr'esenit

of' the da:ggc'."
C Oh, thîîalk je ; but Mr'. 3oldon is

awf'iin abolit the law, an' h1'd give en
the door if lue fournd tiat beautifil tling
in mujy band ou' mnjy box. (Bad lick to

you ! epl wvanit to sll me too, you vaga-
bond tloigh t "Crichan'i).'

(To be contiued.)
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CANA D1 AN ESSA Y S.

EDt)UCAT'ION.-((,ninuiiied.)

UY JOSPnII K. FORAN.

SI'i by stOp we isccIId the Iill of life
nîow toii4g along i rugged slope, now%
cliingin to a shatteredI branchli, paiting,
and breaîthIess with the gaze cve' fixed
u pon the distant ilnli loii. eapped su nii-
mnit, w-e stop froim rck to recIk, fi-om
lcight to h eight. The young persons
iCanada î'walking out of' lie's m-sti-
cal ways," pass froim the iifIence of
the iomîe circle iito that little wold
w'lere beginis the xiiiiic' battle of i lfe-
tue College. To-day we stop into the
protty parlori of soime one of thsce insti-
tutions w'e say good-bye to our parents
and turn'xî our eyes towards the director
or superior of tue house ; the dooi closes
beliind iis and we find ouir retreait at
Once Cut off and cour' now life, of eiglht or
tenl years spriading out before us. We
come, let us suppose clad in tiiat arinor
of home influence of whiclh in the last
essay wc spoke. A mighty work nio\w
commences. As the sculpter' for a
moment stands before tle white block
of marble and ti-aces in lis mind every
lino, and calIculates e'ver'y strlkCe Of' the
-chisel and perceives every touch iieceiS-
.sary to transforin that polishîed surface
.into an angel, a gianît oi a babei so
-docs the director wIîo has froni expe-
rience a know'ledge of'youth, its changes

'and mouldings. study before hand ever'y
woid, cvery idea, overy imeans te be
emlployed in ordor to sliape that fr'eslh
and pliable mind and fori, and, to
eompart vigo' and solidity and power
to that union of mental and physical

;facilties now placed under his care.
Lot us evfi keep before oui' mîinds

that distinction first made boetween
Instruction and Ediucation. That is the
gi'cat point arouînd which revolved ail
those splendid ideas and grand writiings
of France's first authority upon that all
important subject-the much lanented
author and prelate, Monsoigneir Dupan-
loup. And although lie wrote volines
upon the question of education, we can
from one end to the other poicoi% that
idea developed and tcontinued. Thon
-with tl.is distinction before us, we will

ven ture a ste p mlore iaid touch i ligitly
upoi 'ollege life aid upon the i anner
oinistietingmid educating in Canada
Ind above all i i lowro Cai:ada.

Ihiere are two grand branches, each
of equal importanee. Neither of those
brianches etm be inegleted wit hut there
by causing greatt injury to the other.
They o -- i rstly mental :iigt secondly
physical icd edcattion. 'Thiey sIoiuld f romx1
the beginning, fro tie first Iour tait a
child (for ii oui age a person is thon
on ly i clild) entersi the walls of' a
College be taitkn eqitally into consider-
ation. 'l'o nieglect the physical ediiea-
tion, the physical develoientwould be
ifs wrong and as slifu a to piiit theo
cioice facuiilties of the mind to rest and
deciy. lorx, every m11anx, howsoeveir
simal his qiu'tiota of kxnowledge iay be,
is boind by lis dities towtirds society,
and his obligations towarid s hli f ellow
ienl to place att ieir disposil t lie gifts

wIicih the good God gave himx. And
IIoV c a Min fiulfil sicholigtions
when he possesses not that physical
strength and enfergy iiecessary for thoir
accomnplishmants ? ]n proportion, then,
as the fiiculties of the i ind are cultiva-
ted aid exercisti so shoulid tose of the
body be developed and strengthenod.

For the prosent we will confine ouir
few renarks to the first and perhapa

imnportant of those two branches-
the mnltal ed uention. As in our. las.tessay
we will tagain cite fioxn that atitbor of
uniiversail knand Inidying on-
eigy, Thomas Davis. Ii an essay
ipon "l self-education" hie tells us that:

Ipon,schools imiicli lias beei written.
YeLt alnost aIll private schools in this
country are bad. The1 y mercily- cran
the meinories of pipils w'iti facts ori
words, without developing their judg-
ment, taste, or invention, oi teachimg
theim the application of any knowledge.
Besides the tiniigs tiaiuglh t are coinmonily
those least worth learnini. This il
especiaily truîe of the niddle aîid riicher
classes. Instead of boing tauglt the
naturie, products and history, first of
their own, ani then of otherx' countiios
they are buiried in classical frivolities,
lanîguages, whîicl they cannot appro-
ciate. Instead of boing disciplined to
think exactly, to speaIc and wi'îte ac-
curatiely, they are ciaiitied with rulos,
and tauglt to repeat forms by rote."
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i Te above we thiik, w'ould be a grand
text for ievelopinent. It is tte those
lines of Davis were writeitn about Irieland
and i risih sciools; but t hey cirtainly in
aill theitr force, apply to the Colleges in
Canada atd above all in I>o\'eri Canada.
Il is inideed a grand thiig to begin witih

yotmg lad, by exercisinig, his memory,
lor like everyting else lte inemor'y
that cis worktied hocomtas tby d egrces mort e
powedCttl and mioro retentive. iut that
is not by :my means the only imîpottît
fiaculity oI thIe mnind. There vet stands
hool'e lis that indespcnsabic onte of
jiudgmient. Firist tlhen the maemnory is
ised in oide' ta into lthe imind thie
ititet requisite. Thein lthe other fictil-

tics aie putt linto motion. in their turn
to micake uste of tha inatter whici tuas
ibeci presene to themi by th ie tamory.
Otce the k Iwliedgo is obtaincd it i s
ccessaty to 'lean ho to appl y il.

Haow to use it in cvery day life. This
is wiat we ierceiroc wailting to a certain
extent in lte gencral Courises gi'en ini
lthe inîstititions in thtis irovintce. Of'
courtse there aie exceptions to Ihis ile.
There is ain exception in Mon tieal in
tlie Jesuits College, w'hci'e we under.-
stand the systemn of' inustimetion is not
based on the execise aio menoiy alone,
but ipon the excî'cising of ci and all
the faculties.

WC find antotlot' exception to this
ile in the College of Ottawa, w'her'e
tue grand ob.ject of'cuh )r'ofessort sceins
to be, to imaice iis student net onily
icarn'a, but well and thouighly nid et'-
stand and thn apply whatseever e
stuidies. But in general lthe woi'd ap-
plication is igretcd. ite stiudent Icarns
the histoi'y o'er'ct'y nation in the wot'id,
hie inows ery date, eiy name,
over'y siall event by heart. But as
hii to apply tihiat knowledge to ise it
Im ovet'y day lite, and ie cannot cie so.
Speaik wih iiiii for half ai houri t' upon
any subjoet and you will at once per-
ecivo howi cofiined id iciruscibcd
tit kiowlecge is. This is trLiy te-
gr'etablo,-for witi half' those cifoits of
m1emori'y andi a sligit diegr'ee of attention
that knedge vould find at over'y
tu'n in life i ready application. Tien
agai n you takie any subject which cones
within the range of a classicail course
and you find the sane lamentable r'estilt.
It would, therrofro, be a grand thing if

in .Lower Canada these words of' Davis
could be well impressed upon the ninds,
iot only of the Stidents but ibove all
of' the professors and dit'ccto s in Col-
leges.

Theis a Isefil oper'ation of the
mnind wien stidyiing, one whici tends
ta impre hSes ficelupoi the memaîo'y, the
prcessof aialysiis. TO examri ne frin
beginning to ind, to divide and1i te tit-

cistaind eaîcih sopriato portion and to
explaint its connection witih the whole.
Analyse as well i as cijoy. 'The student t
shotild, " consider the clenents as well
as lthe ar'gucitnait of' a book just as, long
dwelling an a landscape, h e will begin
to know the irces anti rocks, the suu-
flooded iollow, and the celoiu-cr'owned
top, whicih go to muaice tHe scene-or, to
tise a> moe illustrattive thouglt-as one,
long listeling te the noise on a suilmer
day, cornes toscaiateti nmti the bleat
of to lamb, lthe hoaise caw of tue crow,
the song of' tue tirucshî, the buzz of the
bec, and the tinlHe of the br'ook."

J f' this w'as efollowedc up more closely
fiotm one end te lthe other of' a classical
courîse, we would find mere r'eally
Icarneod and well oducated nenbers of
society. But there is anoiher' opera-
tion of the mind, even girandcir and
metre utsefuîl, but much imore difficult
thait that of' Analysis, it is the process
of'combination. I is the operation by
which the student catches the disjoined
potion oi parts of a book, eor woktIc or
science and unites tieim, placing tIemi
in a novel 1orm, so as te strike the at-
tention and to impross tien on the
minds of otihois.

It is agaitin te be i'cgi'etted tiat in our
coleicgos, with fe' exceptions, te sub-
ject-inatter of' study is culled more fromi
the literatue and airts and sciences of'
otier nations, tian of out' own. They
teach more about the products and bis-
to'ry and gesogiapiy of strangor lands,
thian about their native contry. But
in titis speaking of the systein lu gon-
crlt or Our collego coutrses, wo would
net foi' ta moment dare to Iold up the
study of doad langutages and study of
ancicnt custois and ainnerios as useloss.
Not at all. We moily desire to show
tiat fit'st of ail a porson siould know Iis
own before h shotild stuly the land of
the strangr. [Foi the stiudy of classics,
of Greok, of Latin of Antiquities, forrn.
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in al a vast gymnas-iiim whereii the
mi nd is excrcised and each particlar
faculty deeloed ; just as the boiy and
the physical flaculties aie rendeied
strong, vigorous and healihxy by constant
antd reasonable excipise. But as in the
physicail order' so in the case of' the
mind exercise maust be taken in a cer-
taini proportion and wN x i imlethod.

Yet we repeat, that in the colleges of
0u country the knowldge ofour owin
lni ai oil ownil timies is toou î noiao.
Too oftei do we meet wit a yoîung
man, whose course is over and Vhîo is
evi about ta on thr a) ile study or
practise of a profession ai sti knows
as little about th neighboing republic
or even the otier provinîces of' aour
Dominion, as about the people of Jnpan
ai' the Mounaitains of' the Moon. 'This is
not an exgeration. It woid he botter
by fau' if the greatest knowxedge of
iomerof. of oigii. af Salist, o' of Cicero'.
could be exchxanged for a koiledge of
mare modern davs and of mare modern
nxe1. manners and countries.

But if both cOuld be united. If witi
the study of the past a study Mme ex-
tensive, of the present wxere blended,
ilothing couild surlpas.s thc mlethlod. and
system o'education in our Dominion.

Teii'efe w-e believe that nothiig
could b of' more advantage ini the
coure s in caleges, than to do away
with sa mc h lea'rnig by heot; and to
mix with the study ofclassics te study
of modern ti mies and modern ien. Then
w'lein a yoting iani cames forth froin
college he wii not have ta commence a
speies of apprenticchsip before enter-
ing on the wide world. lt is true that
in nearly aii seiiinuaries yoiig men i aie
supposed ta be canididates for the priest-
hood--ut if stici is the case, many aie
those iho are destined ta ili places in
the world. .And ecite shoild be sa
educated and sa iisti'ructed that whein le
goos aut of college he may b able to
either don the rohbe of the soldier of
Christ ai, to gird his sword fAr tie ierce
battle of existence. Then, if' the home
influence was good, if the education is
lofty and the instruction usefai and ap
propriate the 3'otht ivill be a treasure
in society. Wiiresoevei hie goes ther'e
is an influence which ho bHigs ta bear'
upon ail thas with whom ho comes in
cantact. there is a certain pawoiw which

ho exercise's over his coipanions and
friends, and hie is at wvolcoinme guest in
suciety. To know such a one, it
nay be said ais wvas said of' Lady
Montague-" thlat toi know her vas a
liberil eduation.' lie is level toio
forward', yet le is ever wiing to impart
to another tlhe kinowviedge whiichi he
g:ined by his own habor, and dits is: an
apostle of sciece :nid of' learning. a
choice and worthy mem rof, his con-

niiiiity, and of soiety in general, an ex-
am oc the young, a monitoi, a riel.

'oo few, indeed, are the mxen of snch
a stamp. And it is not altogether their
own fuWt. We cai and must go hack
to ther eary guardians and directo.rs
and from thiem ain whiethier t c edniea-
tion of the nouth was well or ii attend-
ed to,

We wili refer in a fither essay to
the usefuness, and even mecessity of'
physical edtneation as vell as mental
culture. Fori the present we have liimi-
ted Our reniarks ; they aie few, but vo
hope exact. They aie taken fAn soui-
ces whence have flown somte of' the
grandest idoas upon the suhject, of Klu-
cation.

We wonld desire ta sec nnny changes
and improveients in oui' colleges. We
hive a girand opening in this colin t ry and

m foi r brilliant and gigIntic efforts.
We have a land wor'th iaboring for and
warth studying. Each one has a par-
ticiulair role ta play-amd altho' humble
be his sphere yet rich ii his own privatc
circle lie can ho the origin of lmuch
good :nd the source o a imultitude of
pleasures and hapinîesses to those by
whomi hie is surrouinded. Fori, in truthl
this is aile of the freest.and most liberal
couitries in the world to-dar-and eah
of us ean say with affectionate trutihifuil-
ness when tiinking and speaing of
ber :-

She is a rich and rare land;
Oh !she's, a fresh and faMir Iand;
She is a dear and rare land-

'Tis native land of mine.'

Whe n vo go ta prayer, wvex must im-
nîine that we enter into the court of

Hcaven whic the King of glory sits up-
on Mis thronc shining witi bright stars,
and surraunded by an infinite number
of angels and saints who all cast their
eycs upon us.-St. Chrysostomi.

THE HARP.
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i uusli NTELLECT, cujURE
AN.D SCJIOOLS.

A ioNaiS'r tlc mn:iiy sigis of social ad-
vaneomîcent and educatioai:l progs ei-

î'ptible in tie pieseit day, îlot lie least
impOrt:iit is tL estahblish-

mlent of inistitutions dlesigniedl to theili-
tate the aquisition of knowl'Iedge by the
biilk of' tie people, :d at he saime lime

to serve as .1 i means of linîing then

toehrand promloting healthfull dis-
eussion .and( fr-iendly coniverse. IIt wouii

he diflieit, if not in sibe to over.-es-
tinate the extent to whiclh aiviliz:tioi

has belneiited by the Liten·y Asscia-y
tions, tlie fiee Libiaries. the 31eclanies'
Insitites, tlie Youig Meis Soaicties.

ihat oversprad the hIid. They have
ligltenied tle biirden (ilf toil by cultivat
ingte taste of Ile bironzed aid laboir-
stained son of industry, and opeiing up
icW sioilces Of pIeasur e, liew t ni s of
pille eijoyme-t befoire hini. Tley have
snmootlied tle patl h oi tle stiulent by
brining the stors io' knowledge wVitlin
his ieach ; t hey lave softeled individlual
asacrbities and worin o11' the rough cdges

of prejudice and initoleiance by tUe fruic-
tion of mental contact and the intci-
elilhg of' conflicting ideas ; ticy lave
i'aised the standai'd of populair edueation;
tlicy have cairied light and kiiowlcdgc
inîto the fastiesses of ero' and ign'or
ance; and they have stiiuitilatcd laud
able amllbitioil an)nd given tie manl of lind
n object anîd a lope ; and tley have ele
vated and puirified the whole tonle o
mlodern' society. flot those who î'amarve
at the dazzlirg positions ii evey (Cpart
ment of life woi by the sons of toil, an
who conteiplate with siprise the niîm
bei of mn whom the wor'king classe
lave supplied ta tlie ari'stocraIcy of gc
iuis, and tO the giild of iuntcllectual cm

inience bc picpir'ed foi iiicr'eased caus
of wonder' and astonislimuent. Tha

whiclh they have daone is but th canes
of tle things which thcy shail do. Th
difliculties in thoir path :rec disappei'
ing. No mare shall the shons of toil liv
imlute and inglorious i no morc shall th
pages of knowlcdgc- be scaled tO th
eyes of the humble and the obscuie; an
as the chief instrument in this gloiiou
r'evolution, we look to such socicties a
those befoae mncitioied, for the r'caliz
tion of those roPES.

fin wr'iting oi spcaîking of education
and the blessings it h1as coif'cîîerrd ipon
mmîikind, I fecl that an ofthchighestand

wor'thiest objects WC could commnîiemo-
i'ate woulId be the Reception oJ Ireland
into thel eabah of Cahristendoi : an eveLt
whicli has silc 1esulted, especially as

reg:in-ds edncation and ; nlightenment,
in con ing suih iintold blIssin1îgs on

rimiy less fivord iatiois. One or two
ideals, natnrally suggest themsclves tO

ourl minids in connlectionl withi thlis. I* r0
lei to tle siiîgular'ly gloiious pmit which
I relaid f rom the moment of lier su bmis-
Sion to Ihe doctrines of the Cr'oss ias

un n casingly boriine in the gr'eat wor k of
edailation and diffus8ionr of' humani knowl-
cdge. -- \7 illoi'c:lîîoî't tîeiale
cailild aliiga lc a ttentionî ai' Cbîtlalic

Iiisîîîii Dii aiîcasti'il islaqiid, imnîlu-
di:ucly tliat fic Gospel h i!î t lcaincd
lipoiî liai., I caile a nation of saiges and

ini Ilia oii:1 f' cli îistiaîiity. Schaals
anîd A cadcnî tes, noble cnti-es ai' Icai-
ill 11S,~pi':îiî gh 11a if by malgiea t liî'aulî1-

-0
on1tý the ciitil'c natian, iî'i'adiailing the
tl:ii'cncss af P ig: initellect-Ulic liglît

ai' cdiicatiaa wvils cveî'y wlici'c difl«useci,
anid iii tlic go-la'i laiîaî:îl.c af' atul fial-
c.L paci, 1lilzc thec siiddcîi b'gi n
ai' :1 .NitîiaSilmninet' at ane cav'cî'ed
tlic w~hale laiîd"' N'ai' a paî't fi'amn the
iladci' w'ai'lcing pawcî' ao' the Gaspel

shlîald tlîjs accasion .ny a'pîic 'aî'
1 ai' aneestai s, cvcn w'hiil pî':îetising

ilîChir Dî'îîidic super'stitionîs, bcacath.
f tlic sh:adaw aof tbciî' ancicat aaks, Wci'c
I nat a people devaid o aIca'nînig. W'bile

the Roanis Nwaî-'î'c alanig tho Thames,
1 aind har-das aof iaving p:iintcd savacs

- cjI'W'ld .1inangc thoir dons iii the ieigh-

em

s liiig nations, enligh tcncd uninds wcî'c
- acueid in dligesLtg Chîat «Idînliiblc

-Code aof Bî-chan Law, sa rcedalcnt of' jus-
e tie and fî'cedan ;and hei' miiîsti'cIs and

t baî'ds, alauid witlî tî'nc Jî'ishi inspii'atiaa,
tw'ci'c cclcbi'aitiîîg Chocexplisaxbi

0 chicftains anid ]îeî'acs, iiia gie' st;'iiiis
- ao' miiSîic, i-iialling aacicit G'rcce ini tue

a lîcyday a ' i la'. No w'an'dcî', thon,
e that Luuis people, havîag ar.ttncd sa high.

0 al dogme aof anicicat cjvîhiztoan-a fact
d itaqIicsZccd in by thc înaost uiîfa'icnly3 lus-
s taî'i.,ns-id ecdawd -by Praovidencc
s w'ith sa fei-tilo an intellect, shaud, un-

-dui the bellcficect illfihîcuce of' St. Pa-
ti'ick's tcaching, attin witbin sa b'icf' a
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Space, scfh eminenc in the sphere of Por iL was at tUis precise epoc that,
etdication and science. No souner was the dense shadow of ignoranen had de-
the Conversion of our Motcriand accom- , secnded poin the nations; the great
plisied-and as if by miracle it. was pri- I seliotlf Aiexania, A iitioci, Nisibus,
formed alimost intaitaneousy-tan and inany othier fouinded by the sue-
our gloriois Saint, directed ail his ener- eCe.ssors of tlc Aposties iad long siice,

gis to the icvelopmnciit of edUcation. in liho pride of inotecii, reiounced the
îLe founded in an almost incrediblytr their :ii (riît iic mission; the

brief space of time a systim f shol tîl saving doctrines ofChlrstianity hid be-
tiat grew a.t once inti odazzling spiendor, beîc vii:ited :id corrupitd thereinî

and were crowned with astonishing ae- the sophtie tecigs of Pito ati
ess. Andl to the eternal lonor o u sippint ed thos. of tlie G(ospIel und had

people, tlic fiidunienltalin pjipe oif this already exercieil their deleterious ilihi-
early jIrish school-systei., Ias that of enee : :il tlie Giostic i resy ield uniidi-

grtuitous eduation. Wit hii the twe- vided sway in the hinds wher ;a Cleminct
Cinets of those lainons seats of leni n. aitn Origen had a few eentiuries be-

were assembcr ta representatives f fore. exporiided the doctrines of a pure
ail the thein iation-.-tihe Cyibrian :d C hristi nit. it vas ilien at this ei'jti-
thc Seot, the Angle and ti e Fruak the cal period, after these ancient seats nt'

polishei Driuid ami the boorish Briton, k inowieige lia degenrated into floetises
King AlIred of E.ýngland mnl Dagobert of heresy and superstition, and in t
of Auitria :il inited in hi:i'îmnieîi1ous perverted naine oseience had expelled
eomîpanioshipilî drinking deeply at the-e trutl from lier tlone. thaL the schîools
fou nts of kilowledige, kindliig the torel- establisied by St. Patrick attai nedl the
es of science destined to light the pati acito of t leir. splendor, and like se niany
that was to guide. the surronding nu- suns in uhe lirmainent ot or tii. slied
tions te th blessings of a christian civ- thciir rays of' sivinîg light to the farthest
ilization. '.'ie tlegroe of ciniiiience at- con fies of civil izationlighing n i the
tained >y the lrich sehools establishie inceasing gloni aind dispelling the
by St Patrick, ami the almost incon- elods of tarkness that wer-e envelop-
coivable beneits Uha accrued therefrom ing the human mind.
wcre it net a fact already evidenced by Schiolars, ii couticss numbers, odt-
history, woild tdoibtlss tax the most cateti and supplied gratili tously with alii
exaggerated c-dutîli ty. Tey flourislhed the aliances of learning auiially left
in almost every paît of the Island, and the shores of Ireland, and bearing with
in their splendor and magnificence, as ti tue seCts of science niaivil
they we-r surpassed by nio nations Of ieu, dispcrsed lenîscivcsoveî' a ds,
antiquity, se they have been tnequalled frei tue foi-sts of te the Ibe-
in modern ti mes. The fmous sehools ii ai lciii ad fie m Notluml)iit,
of Armagh alone, afforded accommoda- Io tic Isiei of tbe pItuatc
tien to sevei thousand students; in tii ce c ihe 11 iri and'' in tiose lcyoin
aimost cqually oelebrated schîools of days of bi fi'cdom yas of itSel r a.titie

LEth, more than a hundred prelates of distinction. i ' CiIe , bY tiîc
belngingt t he various ii-opean na. piiiy oftic dctrinil tei ing, atd
tiens reccived theii education; and thebe spioiof Ilii scientille attain-
reiowned schools of Bangori gave to m is,. ee t f. ie-
the world.p-bably miòr anod teact iiig th first ian kini glt-
cis and iniîionaries than n aly otir r- ncI ociy tis naties wbcre tlie
corded in history; aniong whom was the imys of scienc iîd net iîteîtc peile-

famots Columbauus wi may be said tO tiateti bn , te use tue
have educated and W ivil izedtne u pression f rianc liiest ainidn, Su

m bmuidy. -iiunI tbesc ituaitnons soon iemlectet sac c i ili Rza- r tue
cn tu-es, titusaiis cf otiros, lime se tei foes fs Roein y tiL lh
ariy sattcIites, i'cvnvi, tising te i nt tPe pcia ad f t Neot hric cisis a

radiant beains ci cci- nation cf Mt acchepanied the ovcritbh. o 'e phrse-
centiientir tIdis, ami indeei in alist man Empie it I1rlin intellect, inso-

vcy peortion cf i'n bit' we bA f istintion ciarity, byc ite
cen disecîn the deigns of Providence. p sntenlendor cenc, acievd iLs în-
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blest nission, and exaroised its most
beneficent influence. At that apocb

te barbarians of d Norti, surging in
coutess numbers out of thir foirests

precipitated themselves on the prostrate
collossus oi te Romnm Eire, :nd in
their rapaciouis vcareer, in quest of' booty
and plunder, swvept away every vestige

of< ivilization :mid r'eineient. Soviety
in a fe t sort years was reuced to a
state akii to bua-b:-isn. Everythiig
beaitif'id in a t, vaiable in Iiter-atirei
and venlerated in religion, was bulried in
a common grave. For ne:-y a ci aentuy

(hese barbari:ms coninuiited ti. w'ork'
of uitrrpe devastation. While

isi terribe bas reiguneud throuighouit
the ontient, ou .Mother:i labecaie

at olie the retreat of' literIatiui'e antd
i:niitng, thu repository ni thr e arts andi
Mciences trei to see k r'efge fromii e
exter'mininig sword of' the 'barb-i:im:
this refuge aine Erin afforded, for as
the histrin aptly olysrve where the
Romîtani scilier collit nLot set his foot lthe

il un and Vanda! did not dare to fuiow.
Uo'creif*, ricih in all te blessings that

religion and science cn bestow, wrought
ilnce:singly thuit-ing those troibled ages,

to eonnnuniate them to the ecntinental
nations, g radually emrgng , m b:r-

barismi. IHow se acco plished this
înoie work, mnedileval history exists to

toll, and it is no exaggeration to assert,
accordingly, that Europe os to tlie
irisi nation-to the childron of St. Pa-
trick--hy imd.licia-at least two ni.
thre'e centieics oi lier civilization, and

al lthe treosures of onlightened hnti-
qutity.

As.this t somne skeptical minds mnay
appe:- s oewhat i ncredibili, or at ieast,

nly the natural exaggeration of' native
ptiotism. WC sail addice two or three

evideces which, on this iiportant point
ntust satisfy ven the most fastidious.

Bishop ilAi, the renowned English
divino and savant, of the batier part of
the last :nd the ealt'y part of' tho prasent

eentry, asserts tIat diuring the fott'
ceiturios iimta ediately succeeding the
dissoluttion of' the Roman EmpSItre, thetor
wis not a single dioceso in Franco, Gor-
miany, Italy Or Britain in which Irish

Missionaries wo tnt to h fWoudu. I
calls tm the iuminiarios of the westorn

orld wen the sun of soienco had sot
upon it.

"I To then, he writes in hi incom-
parablo lattars to tho Lords and Nobj!ei

of Eiglaud, Il to tion jou are indobted
fAr tie preservntion oi U Bi ble, the
writings ofr th athers, and tue ancient
classies in short of' tue very iieants by
whi eyoit yurxselves hate acired al
theiitit littre you ipotssess." S t. Bentard

of' Clairvaiux, slapeking of' the itinumber of
Iirisht iien laborinitug at thIis period
th rotuigion t Ei-ope, Com pares tihemr to

: iuinidationi." :nd states that ie
knewy acrtain leisi Mn)tk l who fuinded

oi te Conttient moe timn a huded
ediucational institutitlion. Velerabloi ede

obiriveS, tint Iel:and in those ages sup-

plied aili Eue with sval·is of ealoied
imiei. Fliury in his history of' France
proves the Maile fEni a nid M ezeray an-
other French historian goes so fir as to
assert timt tue resetionîof al the
history and liteatire of those days is
owing exclusivly to leiîshmen. V:r-ious
i taian historins, bear a similar testi-
maîony and i t is vorthy of' rnark, that

is h professors 'wer sought and placed
in the chairs of tue Universities of
France and Italy by ord er of' Charle-
niagite. And Dupanloup, the "l mn agiii fi-
citt "'-the lately deceased 3hihop of
Orleans: [eart himit! I "Onliy " says this
iist.inguishcd prelatt-"Only in the
Thebais lias been seon any parallel to
those wondroils foxundations, those mo-
inastic cities, as tley have been well
naied, of BA3tigor, Clonfort, CIoard,
xicr'e imore than thirce tiousanîicf rc-

ligious fervenly devoted tiimseiVOs to
ciltivax'e literattre, clearî the forest

lands, chant tue divine praises, and train

up the yung. [t xwas even thec, vent
fr1om those deep eloistral iete'ats,

and that aistrco life, which so
strngly imbues tie soul foi' the
apostolic, that ut the voice of St.

Coiunbn and tis dauntess follow-
ers, mon night b sooi hastoning fromn
overy side to propogte the Gospel afr,
to encoiliter paganis a gain a rihn-
dred tribos Io faith and civilization.
Th'iey iad ahi'cndy braved the tempests

of the ocean, and evatngeilizcd tre leb
rides, the iH ighiands of Scotland, and
Northumi i iberl 1aniid. Soon aifter thecy
are secn in Noustria, FIanders, and
Auxstria niamong teic Helvetians, the

Slitians, -and in ithet Burgiudy.
They pass the Rh1in; thoy on-
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camp in Melmeniitta, Bavaria, all Gcr-
many south of' the Dauiibe. They pene-
Irate into Spain, ani are meQt with int
the iiterior of Italy and Magna 
eia." " Wliere indeed are they not ?"
lie exclaimus ! "The Gospel they were
called to beari to ioseextensive regions
was in thbeir utimost bhearts as a coisu tfl
ing tire: they eould not contain it it
impelled tIhei to evanigelize (lie uihe-
liever to animiiate the Chrisitit t -
den dowin i\ barba.iai iNvasionî : to
raise tle degeînerate; to foster stu i'u
races; fea rless hcar s, whol Ilie pas-
siolns of' princes aid tie fury of i thepo-
pulace c'oild not ,iisubdIe; to rekiiille
the ciiteltel lanp of ais ad learnig;
and 1 to carry il v directioli the liglit
of sc'ieiice aind of' 1hith." ' We mîay say
with a historiant f' ou owni time" coti-
tinules thle illustriouis pet-"a hlisto-
riain w hotm ion t al deemie parti:aI, tlat
thev (the Iri.,1h) have :11hnost appropriatu-
ed tIe seveihlt eeintry of the Clurel's
iistoiy atd of European Civilivat."'
Brave but trile words are tliose oi Bi.sh-
op Dupanlou p More thain this. i t is
a fact abundantly proven and unliversal-
ly admitted, that the gretît systeLm of
scholasti philosophy and tleology of'
the Middle ages, ow'es its originl and
rise to Irishi ci; and it iay bc obscrv-
cd in this connection, that lite tut or of'
St. Thomas Aquinas, LIte most marvel-
lotis genius in) the ainals of Chbristiaiity
was a son of the Isle of Destiny. There
in the quiet of bei sanc'tiiries aind
schools, vas first wroigit and elaborat-
cd that noble systein which ias since
furnishecd the pilosopher anl apologist,
with every species of' weapoi to Ci coin-
ter and destroy error iii wh]îat form so-
ever it niay appear. Writing on tlis sub-

-ject Goeres, the most tctnownecl of' Ger-
mnan philosophers, has the followinîg
Dtassage " All not eng'aged in the coi-
bat in those days took refuge in the ark
of the Church, which amnid the mighty
swell of waters tloating hither and tihith-
er guarded the treasurs concaled witii-
in it; and while amid the general tiu-
mult of the timles it seemed a peacefutl
asylun to religious imeditation-it con-
tinually promoted the coitemplative,
as well as the heroic martyrdo.

Snieh an asylum was Ibund in the
middle of the lifti ccntury in the Grcen
Emorald Isle-the ancient Eriii-wiose
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secl i(lde situation and watcry bomuida-
ries as thtey htad onec served to protect
her gainst the disodrs of' tie Rotai
Euimpire, itow sielt er'ed lier 'roi tlie
storm of tlle muigratî îtionî if nîatiois. 'hi-
theri seekcing priotectioni wiith St. P>atr''ik,
lthe Citirci Id imtigrated to takce ier
wiiter quarters and had iavished all ier
bIessinigs on Ile people tat ilad giveni
ier ,o lios1 it:ble a re'eption. Jinider
ler in ce lthe iaiers o' lite i-
tiotis were rapid l refined ; monasteries
ai schools (lotilisiet on a l îsiIes ; :11l
as lthe fbriier were distgished fcor
their. severe. disciplinle and asretic piety
so lthe latter w'ere conspiuiois foir the
entilvii'at iiii <ofseitece. A iid lie continutîes.

wliei wve look into lte eeelcsiastical
life of' lthe people we aie aiitos tLemt]p-
ted to believe thIat somte potenit spirits
iad tranisportel over lthe .cea the 'Cells

of' lthe valley of' lte Nle,' witih al their.
hermits, its moisieries with al its iii-
males anid lad seitlel tiem dowi inI the
Wesler ie-tn Isle whiehi in the
apso ofii toc ceituries gave eight hIu-

dred and iifty saints to the Ch irci, 'oni
overt to Christianuity the North of
BriLain ; and sooi after a large portion
of' the yet pagml Gerianiy ; aid while
it devoted the utmosî attention to the
ciltivttionî of the sciences. cultivated
witi ain especial ca-e the mystical coi-
templaotion in her religiolus Comuniiities
as well as in tIte saiits whioim tiey pro-
ditced." And yet in the pr'eseince of'
stici plaii. palpable, incontrovertable
Ihistorical facts as these, is it lot a imel-
aicholy tiltti that mcn are to-day foind
suflicienty ignorant or mtaliciotis to
parrot neensingly the wretcied cal-
uiinies of these me)ceary lohemiais
who sCdulIouIsly strive to propagato the
fil selood tia th die Irish are indifeent
or intimical to education, and dcnty to
ou' mothelan ler wel-won moed of
glory in tie diffusion of lnowledge and
science. History says the great De
Maistre, " for te past tirce Centuries is
nouglt else than a conspiracy against
the trthtt." Equally certain is it that
iistory otr a very active depatmnt of
it at Ieast, is foir the past seven cetut-
rios a conspiracy a.gaitist the truti as
regards our aicstral Isaind. And if
there are those to-day whîo are untwilliig
to admit our' just merits in this regard
it will not, perhaps appear so strange,
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in view' of oie porvorse indlstry which lionofGladstone. Shelics tinphanU),
certain css of wi ters hav, foi con tto , ll as

ries wrouglit to obscure the most brilli- ii he lges long past; slo lias vindieatod
nnt pages of m country's history. ti very old trutf-iiliappify too gei-

Ireland, w'rites D'Arcy NelGe, " has erally r. cctcd ii iie-that religion
been wasted for the weal cd aCi îstendomi izompab tat
and as yet Christendon has nlot lcarnied tircy iins t o ti Coutr:ry go fand in
to appreciatc tihe sacrifice endured for fa (ad p'ove assistants :nid fîelp-
its sake.'' But, humliaily speakiig, this fautes [o ci oll', if ioe woill be

i s nt su incli t be c au; lofiiownf aith shccess and tue othni
it î a triiisii if yot give a lic bnt n prve thi is piity-t is triti she

lic"s st:it, it, will m c tic rouniid ot inas sti gl viiate ih th e idcsnt
the woild a s of' lies nt l bh- enowned uistai- s-hoils, toently

Aric i rut ihi or Î c e aui sîicceud hi over- ackllyrejected iy tie -hicatioîîal Coin-
îakiig iit. Xial t ulier JîCOPI l îay %e un ission ofa re nloglis Goatile;it ta

ic t .,k, îî tie aimîais of' Cil i'islid in, 1t by fuii stn hpee o tr ayting of hie
cx'cr cli ig wîtii scuefh tVca-i'ied teiiciY Icihn ad i- G'riat ritain. Noti is iL a haut

loe pliis of Jowl lge Ms OUis ? inworto of rerit-aed f wuale he
Ti no t ust stanm d uh gtb aseand aLijt obscredio n t ic ay spirit o t exclu-

tears, on reaui g i e gelanclioby and Sivess pur ivith a eity- te disparuge
plhuii sues ofi onil maethet rod of hais-tin vindiad is n tie prescit

the weeid Seri ima L ews:a moment, doihg a ino noble service i
'rli triuoiger slitil enr slaue in on fie t he Edueiîe of cdii cationa toe

lakins . Woilusion of t' Enli iois ute-wrie aterver uigi othy shrn sarll be sent acr tit :111 is Lire bais otaf edin ation, tan fac

Il t ullisters tlinaselves, uns mlt int obse ation nothie a sitfa x
il y donrans, net or and it alis heur, as a recemt
S1plaIue ut tu-e og ets tir :padv nth Aers--iiIr A tiaor aptl Observes " et

vas" s h iinary soeding forth daly
Who but i stal ib pse- swars o er eilden te assist hi e

sile oasers i tipovemsed ad trseibed or er ducating aie eva ngeh' ug I'
pecople vho, wvhen education pas pro- Lot us cast our cyes over the imnuense
nounced felony' and sCioee a crime, regions in Asia, Africa, and Oceanica,

wenli t aîbroad i n foreig in lands and founded over which thi cnglis Flag fiis and
numberimless osa s n i f eiing ; the English tongue is spoken; and the
as, witness Louvain, St. imers Rome, truîthî of our assertionu .will be made mani-
and Salamanua-instituitons too, that l'est ; or te ceone. nearer honie . we
sel forith such min as Dr. Doyle and kiow that in almost every town

O'Conell, toeach nations how te wii and ciLy in the nigliboring Republic,
their freedon, and Ue it properly whn from Maine te Mcxico, from he Atlan tic
won : besides countless others whl 1to te Pacifie, tie Catholics possess
may not stay t enimerate ; for Ilicir their College, Academ:y, or parochial
iiames arc circiinscribcd by no iational School. Aind aie all these institutions
limits: they belong o the world and to Ameiriean ? They are just in the same
inme. And at this very hour wlit otfier sense thiat Ronue and Salamaînca, St.
nation is struggling with siuh a bold Omîers and Louvain, are Belgian,
persistenlcy as Ieeland, in the sacrcd Spanish, Italianl. Ye will find thiat
cause of educatioi--to frustrate the de- ninc-tenths oftho professorsand students
signs of those who, i their unspeakable in our A merican Catholic Colleges and
malice, would lhin despoil hr of lier Academies are Irish. And by whoin
nost invaluable treasure, in fastening have those countless institutions of
Ouibor, in a dition to the innumrable learn ing been rected in tie land of the

train of evils, a system ef godless Puritan? Is it net by the fruits of
schools-ac design which she has Irish toil, ish enoergy, and Irish faith ?

crushed eou successfuIly--overh-rowing, Do not those triumphliantly belie the
as we at remember, on that vital ques- impression se unfairly believect in, in
tion, he most popuiîr and powerful ad- certain quarters, tua the Iish pele
inflistrlation in Europc-hbe administra- in oui day are cliefly confiied te the
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sphere of matnal labor ? Trulie they 'There the coinmmon sense of iost shall hold
are largely engaged in carving civiliza- a fretful realm in awe,
tion ont of the depth of the wilderness- Ad th e k indily earti shail slniber, lapt i
a glorious avocation wlciî inorally con- un .ral aw
s i'dered, but not in that loue are weu
found foi' we en proudly repent th
boast off th te M "ce, " that in science,
in authorship, and in oratory, we are
repiesented as well Ias iin digging and -Herbart Spencer is a g, reat i une
delving and in carr''y ing the h od.'" I i ini Englisli literature, and one oi' which
the words of' tie illustrious C:adinal Englishm n may jus'ty b prond, but

ewmn, "Groen Erin i a lad ainci ent Hicrber't, Spe nceri is an evolutionist
and yet young: An cint in ler Chrisi- " pure blood." He beliees in the anl-
ainity, yoing in her hlopes of the futur. iropoidal ape theory nid the asceit of
A nation whicli roeceivi Grace before man froi a polipod---l lbelly, no lega
yet the Saxon had et lis fo ot upon the no hadS. Ecas, irsooth. a dog ba rks
soil of Englad, :nd which has navel and a cat im ews and a in:ii speaks, tlie-
questioned it, or sun'ored the sacred foe manu must once have bun dog
lame to be extingihed in lier iieat: oi a cat, and have brought his voice ui

a Chuich which comprises wi tiiii it s wi th iii fron dogdom1 and hi.s cathood.
historie period tie birth aid tihe Jfail of The dog's bark and the eat's <new are ncily
Canterbury mid York ; which A ugistinue Latin id G rek and English in cinbryo.
and Pauliinus tund at their coming, Mde.Patfsquarerscrescendosandfalse-
and which Pole and Fisher left behind tos are only a ifiineint of soine very
hei. I contemphite a people which Old lg Trlays imprmitis when ai

has liad a long iight aid will have an indefinite period of years igo ie bayed
inoevitable day. I arn turning ny cycs tie moon. 3ecause <mon and dogs ca
toward a hundred years to come, and I alike be angry, jealons or frisky, mci
dimly sec tLhre I<rcland J amn ui gazing oi ilst once have been dogs aid nust
become the road of passage and union have brouglit theiir luna passions vith
between the two hemispheres, and t eo them fiom the days of thoir bItedon.
centre of the woild." Thus it will b human passions aie only brute passions
seen that ou nation has borne in the gentfUitied. " Let dogs deliglht te bark
history of Christianity a great and noble and bite". Sucl is Darwinisn popu-
part: we are the hcirs of the glory she larised.
has von, and such being the case it only The trouble of tItis kind of logic is,

renains foi us to prove truc te oui noble tliat it will as casily prove onee thing as
iiileritaice and then, "we can look as the other; it vill as easily prove doga

arlesslyte the future as proudly te the once t ave beo men, as mn once to
past." have been dogs, which we take it

Wicn education is felt te be the kinocks both proofs into a cocked lut,
bi'-thright ofevery human being; and Her'et Spencer caies this. same
when religion becomes tho grat work- school of logie into sociology. Ciermo
ing pöw'ei of litiman society; anihatin nies lc tels us i his book o Ccremo-
duty, anid nervinîg te effort and selIfpc- niai .Institutions, are prior to social and
niai, heit may the poet's vision hecoime eten hunian evolution, whh taken out o:
a rality- the jar'gon of the day and put into good

plain Eiglish, ineants, that thelr wcrCFr I dt iNo h frde, Ir as ituman coermonies in tue world long beforeve could see, .ni .eri .a lie i 8iey -a aaw tie vision of tic world, and all the a ega t i socity eve
wonder that wvould be: long beiore mun bgan to live at all-

Sai' the heavens fil with commer'ce, argosies which is certaiiily tdking thre thing
of m<aeic sails, back to rather remnote Inticuity; anc

P!lotu of tIe purpe tlwit doping down sur asses that most adirableosus
iwith costly bales, .th

Till the war drui trobb'd no longer, and the sîons bctweei the Gardeners and ti
battie flags werc furl'd, Tailors as te the antiquity of threit' ras

In the parliaient of iman, the federation of pective callings. Quothi the Gardoner
the world- in triunph, Adan was the fi'st garden
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or, sinca lie tilled the land after fis groat seiolist quietly begging the ques-
expulsion fiom Paidise. Qulot the tion ? For any argument to be founded
Tailors, Adiaim w:as a tailor before he on this act of' the doglitig in proof that
wisa gar' denieir sinica he ilade h lii "cire mo nies are pri or to hImn au evolut-
a pants '" belore he was expelled. tion the dog mu1st b firist provecd to
Wly the gardoiors did not claim have beau prior to min. And ven
Adain loi a gardner when lie was here a fresh difliculty will prasent it-
inl the Garden, we could iever' for self. After proving tliat dogs were
the life of' us iind Out. piior' to man, our cientist will have to

Ini stippoit of' his thiesis that cereino- prove that doglings are not historical
nies existed before nan, Mt..Spencer dogs; in other words, that small dIogs
conteiids that I the little dog tfiat fills were prior' to mati and have iot been
oI his back and hiolds up lis paws when evolved fromn big oues withinl the
lie mets a big dag is per-form'iing a pro- maemory ai iman.
pitiatory cereiony. lie is as good as
siyiig to flie big dog: " Do't bite a dog -Mr. Spencer woild alnost. appear'
whiei lie is down; bita one of' your own't to be writing a coilic Naturiial listory
weight" This woild be ail very good as othetrs before him have written conic
bat foi two little coisiderations-1st, is f Histories of' England. "The lady he
it a faci? nd, ai if a fact is it not bog- tellsis us'who kisses the Queen's hand
ging the qiestioi ? 1in the irst place when she is presented is carrt'ying out
is the little log peom'inuiug a piopitia- lte practice of thea cow hIto lieks lier
to'y ceremîoiy whnli he falls on his calf. Te calf' is licked bectuse that
back and holds up his paws ait meeting piocass gives the cow il pleaiant seuse
a big dog ? is he as good as saying ta of possesion in hei ospriing. iromI

the big dog: " Don't bite a dog when licking, issing Or snifling as n agr o-
he is dowl n ; bite one of. youir ow able and alectionate process came the

eigt?" We thinknot. Of course Mi. customn of liecing, lissing a' suifling as
Spencer out of the depths of' hlis inier. a signl of affection and so of propitiation
consciotisness dcr'ived thriiough his dog of a superior, who naturally likas to ba
natire mnay have su petriort mneans of in- liked (w-e wonderl he did not say licked)
terpreting dog-acts; but we, 'llo canot and of that propitiation the ceremony
consent ta having over become mai of kissing the Queen's hand is a survi-
throigh his dogship, think we have a val. We like this argumentation ex-
far simpler and mlor'e comnon-sense ecedingly ; iL bas a fresh childlike sim-
view of his13 dogship's condiet. W'hteI a plieity about iL; besidles it smals so
big (og comes upon a little dog tet to sweetly of the cow byra, and connects
one lie seizas the dogling by the eck so surprisingly the paifuimes of "a
and gives iimi a shake. This the dog- drawing room ' with the fumes of the
ling, taught, wo suspect by bitter expo- farm-yar:l. Vive la science ! Bravo
rienee knows ftll well, and therefore knowledge ! But is it trua ? Is the calf
thr'ows himaself on bis back, to save his licked because that process gives the
neck, and to defendf himself with his cow a pleasant sense of possessioi?
paws. Of courso neverl having boe a Hie again wa must def' to Mr.
dog, niori we Itolo even a cuir, as Mri'. Spencer, wiose superior means of know-
Spencer woild claini to have bcti, woa ing derived fr'om his evolition, put poor'
cainnot spcakc dogica ally ilpoii tha us otof coiurt; still froii our sliglt ac-
subject. If Mr'. Spencer ou the coitrary quaintanaco acquired oily diuring Our
bas iniy special dag yearii:ngs in his na- minority, we cannot lelp thinking (with
turedeived fiom fils sojourn in dogdom brutedom and the bainyar'd) that the
du'ing his process of evoluitioti, if he cow's act is mora sanitory than acquisi-
will lot is kinow it, wo will bow (wNow) tive ; tliat she licks iore for cleailiness-
witl becoming deforence to lis suipetiot sake than as a takinIg possessio. But
kniowledfge and means of ascertainling. than we ar ni o a scientist and have
Until tlei we shall in Our egotisi con- neveur levellêd up througli brutocdom.
tinie to tlic ois by far' thte simlîplier
anîd more Comona sense view of the sit- -The election of Pope Paul V. gives
nation. Il the second place, is not oui' us an insight into thatrotii'ing modesty
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and hunility which have in all aiges
beeni the glorious characteristic of l I
thogreat men of the Chureh. Paul V.
long before hs accession te the Papal
throne, had fHied tho highest offices in
the Churcli. Born at Reine on the

liUi Sep., 1552, of the illustrious house
of Borgeso, named at baptism Camilus,
hie studied philosophly in his youth at
Perugia, law at Padua and becaIe afLer-
waids consistorial advocate. prelate ab-
breviator. referendary of (lie two sigia-
uries (of paidon and justice) and vie:r. of
St. Mary Major-. In 139 Clement VUL.
sent liimî inîto Spain with extraondinary
powers and created hiu eardial oi' St.
EisLebis. SuCh were his qualifications
foi' iis lighi olice. Uha he w-a-s siurmnaied
the ECxcellncit and was 'a'ly spokei of'
as f'uure Pope. Un ti deatil of Leo the
cardinals asseibled as unsal to elct a
successor. In tut conclave were ie n
of supeeinent ability. Suili naimes
as To-chi. Paiili 3ionah and Aldo-
brandini wolid suitli(e to Cast lustre on
anîy assenibly. whilst the naines of
Baroniusi and Bellai-mi n are never pro-
nounced by mon but with uncovered
head and bated breatl. At the beginning
of the Conclave the Cardinas shewed a
disposition te elect Cardinal Toschi of
Modena Pope; but this choice was op-
posed by Cardinal Ba-oius as not for
the good of the Cuîrch." Toscli, it
appears though in other respects an
excellen t nan. an able jurisconsult and
author of several usefil works, retained
frem his early education and associations
certain IoN- vords and expressions wbich
te the mind of Baronius would ill be-
cone a Vicari ofChriist. The opposition
of se learned a man lost Toschi the
election and 32 cardinals iiinediately
declared for Baronius. To this choice
Barenius objected ; lie wished indeed
oie chosen, Nho would govern the
Church well, but his humility shrank
fron thinking that he was the one.
The grent cardinal therdfore did not re-
main neutral, as he had done at the
election of Leo XI., but set himself te
prevent te dcesignis of lis kind sip
porters. For this end ho proposed
Bellarmine, one of the greatest theolo-
gians the Church has produced. Bellar-
mine in bis turn used all bis eloquence
te prevent bis own election, laying be

fore the assembly his inaptitude for Uie
duties of' so exalted a station.

Cardinais Montil tand Aldobraînini,
the licads of tlie two parties, who divid-
ed ftli poNer ii the conclave, w-e-e iext
proposed, but is lîontalto supported
Camillus Borgose tei French CardinaIs,
who as yet hîad not pronoicuced ani
opinion, threw their weight iet the
scales aundCmtillus lBorgest' (Paul %C)
was elected Pope on the IAh of' May,
1605.

What a splendid spectaule of Chris-
tian humility Jees this conelave piesent !
Whiere oitside of, ilte Catholic CUlireb'cl
couhîl suîch a speetacle b seei ?

-- We aie no admirer of' England's
greatest Queeii, If' the moderi idea of
political greatness, as held by Elizaleth's
ader"' the renigadc Neapolitai nionk

Jordano 3rinoe .lic itu.-if sucess
is the test of greatness, then ngland's
greatest Quieen was greai. And yet
methinks wcse a greaici'rQueen though
an unsucess'ul w ithal, hi that poor
Queen of' Scots, who laid down lier ieud
uîpon the block se caliîly and se nîobly
and se forgivingly te receive the keei
and glistenin g axe of a sisters hite.
But liiglaiid's Elizabet, in spite of ier
iiany littlenîesses and feminine wceal-
ness, could ah times be strong. LAIy
Tollenîdal relates ani act, which, if true,
does lier honer. Mai-gaet Lambruinl, a
Scotch tire-woiain who with lier hus-
band hîad been in the seîvice of the
Scot's Queen, and who iad seenî lier
royal mistress Jie lier noble death unîîder
the Englisl axe, and lier ownî husband
li of grief at that sad reveinge dceter-
iniied to avenge by oe and ic saine
stroke lher imiuirdered Queen and hisband.
Entering the English court disguised as
a man, she sought te assassinate the
itnglish Queen,. and then te kill herself.
Frustrated hi her dei3gn she was arros-
ted, aud brought before the Quen.
Elizabeth struck with lihe fear lessnîess
of lier answers--asked, "you thought
then tbat you were doing your diuty te
your iîstress, and your husbaid ?
What do yen think is now miy duty
towards yen ? I will answer frankly te
your majesty; but Jo you ask as a
queen or judge? As queen. Then you
ought te pardon me. But how shall I
b assured that you will not abuse that
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pardon ? and w'ill not agai-n attempt my
life ? M ad ane; pardon granted with
so nîuîeh precaution is not pardon but
barter; you can act as judge." ie
Queei fturi ng t lue c Courtiers said " Ini
all the lhirty years I have beetn your
queen, f have never received frei you
so just a lesson. Vonanl yoiu are par-
doned."

It is dilicult to tell which herein to
ainire the ilore-the fcarlessntess and
devotion of the Scottisl tire-w'oiai, oi
tlle riglht royal lagn ani mi i ty of the Eng-
lish Quen. If Tudor lte was deepi,
TidOir coiiurai.ge was ligh.

-- lercy piserve us fromt pangy-
ries aind paiegyrists May our bones
rest in peace w hei once God has called
us! If men f'roi a pulpit tell the truth
of ils, it will niot heli our reputatión;
that tLhey slould teli lies of us, we Ido
not ask. When we are dead, We would
raiter prayer than priise, penanecdone
on] oui souls behalfî than p:iegyr'ics.
incnse at oui' toub nay do well to
hide the stench of our cacuas-in-
cense from the pulpit will nover cover
half our failings and oui' faîilts. Wiat a
mockery bef'oe God and his angels te
have our praises sounded in this world,
at the very moient w'e arc trmblingly
gVing Ui a acconunt of our shortcomings te
the great Judge in the next. " le was a
gr'eat. logicianî" Cries the Piacher.

"W r was the logiceof these ncts ?"
askS tUe gre J u "H e cemmuîanded
wcll" ci'is te Preacher. " Why
didst thon lot kcoop my coiiand-
uen ts ?" asks the Judge. ah ! nercy

preserve us from panegyrics and pane-
gyrists! May our boues rest in peeu
whcn onmce God has called us. Cor-tes !
'tis a hollow world 1

Il. 13.

Wrær a visioiary thinig is the inde-
piendence of youth !iow fu l ef poro-
jects, which take the shapeofcertaintics !
low mnich rugged and stern experionce
il r'equnes to convince the young and
the cager that the efforts of nu indivi-
dual, aided by connection or circm-
stances, are the tile r'eading oftihe alle-
gorry of the Danaides f Industry and
skill, alas f how often aie they but
water drawn with labor in a bucket fuI
of hioles.

A FEW LIN .

J. K. FOnA.

Tum following lines were addressed to a
yotng lady, who presented a bouquet to
Mr. W in. Smitl O'Brien whiloe standing
in the dock at Clonmel Court loiuse,
uinderi charge et high treuason:

Swect girl I who gave in danger' hour,
'l'o lift i v sonl ibeauteolus flower,
A nl by 01hy bright yet nodet eye's,
Cleered mue with sfltest sympatlies
t)Oh i may line eyes ne'er lshed t a tear I
Oh ! mav thine h eart nie'er kiiow a fear!
Thus froàm his dreary sol itide-
This speaks a pi-isoler's gratitude.

W. S. O*BniI:
GOlomn1el Prisoni

Novemîîber '1th, 1848.

M AG1I llis SPEECI ON BEING
FOUND GUILTY 0F H6IH

TREASON.

Ávr the request of many of our,, readcrs
we malke oon foIr, and publish this
Ionth, the imlagnificent, but, aliost
inîknown speech of the gallant and
patiiotic T. F. leagier, on the occasion
of his recciving sentence, for tieason,
at Clonmel, 1848. This beautiful speech
deserves to be placed side by side with
the immrortal utterance of the Patriot
Emmet, and. engraved as indelibly on
the hearts of his countrynon as that
unrî'ivalile d effort.

Nothing ii anîcient or m1oderi oratory,
eau equal the pathos, the sincerity, and
the dispassionate flow of language used
by the youethful l iro of the Sword,"
on that monentous occasion:-

l A Jury of mny coun trynen havefound
me guilty of the crime for which I stood
indicted. For this I entertain net the
slightest feelings of iesentment towards
them. Tnflucned, as they must have
been, by the charge of the Lord Chief
Justice, they could have found no other
verdict. What of that charge? Any
strong observations on it I feel sincîeey
would ill bofit the soleinnity of this
scene; but I would earncstly bcscocch
of yout ny Lord,-you who preside on
that bench,-wheni the passions and
prejudfices of this hoir have passed away,
te appeal te your ow'n conscience, and
to asik of it, was your charge as it ought
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to hanve bczj1na'i1 141( 144(tfoent, (lie life of a yO
bctvocii the sîîbjccLt n the omwî ? IN ifo tiîUo lop

Ia1 4g4ige n4b0001014g il) Ille, :444( pcur- PrnîoIoilo, flic
1h-1)S ý il w -il) sol MY Misîo Iltt I 0444 xlî<'l Uce I1i
bore tc spcîk Uic tî'îîUi, w'Vhatei b. m:îly parud l huai i40
cost0 1 ai hue t0 î'ogre ot 1wlii, r h lave parmiQ t0 4444,1

e îl oîic-to ri'0ac4(t îîothligi 1' ee :ible, a141
ever sanU. I am)1 hure Io crave0 u'îtl n4 o14n4 '0o1

l'iberît'v ri 1i4y u.oliiitr', Fari frum ji, filite gi)0CIlit'$r
t'''îil h r-ho.w 4 re tlie tif th le ]4 î'i . :Md(
Iibori'tiîi, Ille 14ll11 40l-e' li:iî' lft 111''4r ilially ot' Uic j
floot14iIts in) the (144.', ; 41 444c o t lis s'l('>tý î'ill lii i'01'C4'$

Melîî' hi sîOO', of' deatli ewiii'.'.i.i.. . .
ne0.:44( and 0 frm 'li '14 I e iln v o:î'I
grave in ili4 il:tîioiiîod 4soil op>uii toiîû 1 1.\'II-
('Cive îIle,-C%'oii Ijere.044 eli'<'lîl ly 4144$!'

torri''$ Ille litepo ,v lii cli 1414 beu0k 044cd
nie te he piIiloii$ ,enl) 41101 W'1414'1 [
llî'c I beei '' IC .$ll wr'oiisSti ol 0$. 444- ''li E
101410$, cril r'141)t4'0 r lc.

-NO , J1 dolot îlcs1 air' n 1poolj00
olU eoiîîîîi'y-heî' j ci' e ibeit,' Tun1P wa NV:îs

erglo 4',' Foîr 1111 00(1441 , I'. Ia d o lam)î'îe 'v le a4 s
no0 mort4 ila :uid lierho' 01>0. r'O lift wvi d Udi'ri 1't b.
this islanid (4) ; t0 1441 cr lier' a4 Wn0o0fts (j l1it0 ot tde

I'~ ~~o to10111111 , i lis 1014( of biei ig fil e t lii lfic i,
mnnes40t be-gao in th li woî' ; to î'cstoî'o îîîeMs dhom'

uîi t0 lier Hî:tivc p0w'Cs 1111( her ancieîît tliey vwm' aL pu
if oîisti t Ltion,-'-thi has l bec0i l .111).44 Ilife i'g0(I aî'.'id

bition, a ld th iîambitioni 14:4 b)001 iy v1'p tiili,(

rofdeathl; but flic history of Jiî'l:uîd ex- v:îded iXioc
lAins iJiscîiîo, nU jîîstifs .. Juidgcd towar'(l theo 1

1) by iî:t histoî'y, I am10ciia 1af'ter geîcio'tl
(IlOsecr\' 140 piîislinient. .1 Jgdb te ficeo:41(

thiat lîistOrîy, tie ti-casoîlo w'hic)î ard0'(. Oîî, or
stanîd convictud loses ai us g14il4 is ft't'il( thloni
sanctioned as a î ut5', wili ho cnnuobîed 00111( bî'ig th
as a Sacrifice. IlOpe, ci' st1bil

f i n ',ith tPose seîîtiînts, nîy Lord, 1.il îl fIec friu t
trioit the seîtoliceocf tue cet. llovinc wiLh thoic tlic
d104c îvîît i. fûoît o bo 1ny dut3, having siîîs their gro

'[ spolion w'Iiot I fait to 1W [lio ti'îtt,-os savtlgo, suiiii
j, 1 ]lave donc on eveo1y other occasion cf orafts, their Ih

C;my shor't ca'ciov bld fiti'cwell te theiî' ugnoran
flic countr'y of îny biî'th, my passion, Iengtli tlîoy i

I~~î 0and ny îloatl ; the coinîti'y îî'Iîosc mis- (loup) fooss o
fortunes have învokod my syînpOlio; sclves 'II te
ivhoso lîcHouis have seîîgh to stil1; lîad îîot four
ivhoso intellect f have pri'00tcd te a sti)1 hocathons,jlofty Mim ; vhoso fi'ocdoni hins hmonî iny primeval w'oi'

faa dreom. 1 ofici te thuatcountî'y, beasts of the
as a pî'oo of tMe lo 1 boni bei, 011( istionts o
the sinioeîity wvith wlîich Itlîought anîd a nd, last of
spoke and struggld fI' b edoni, strait an(1 mi

îî ng h cart, andl w i ti tI a t
qs tdm honors mm n lor

us' aînd an onoî'cd Iiouiî.
il, iîîy i ioî'ds., t) 4e.$044 tcîi e
s dîne00, and 1 iw'd Hm I>p]'-
t. t tru'ist 1 $4ml aI pic-

làipc rxnin I 1('' Im'e t iî
4111- he'l ai' and .1 il i ~ct,44

as 14011 1$ of jI1ic' %viil

.îdyîwnt $ i 4$ oh

G IIUS H I1,'I'RY 011,
ENGLANI).

eyond tu il Iiius of' Glis
cal' h Whateveuuem'silit
thiey 1414( lm0 ira14 SuiI-
or' 1)1lpico smueîcîojît

dcs peljle, an44( wîîctheoî
hy olîcîilis or b 10 dSiî'e

hoy loft ticir pîacc, and
diî dm dcli ls of' bu nmoni-
i'% WMo' et AMYa ticy in-
set tinig 044L tn a1 14 0(11oy

oni jume a1S011w'ny, Mi1( still
îiligl raIlce ino"ed toi'-
1tlîcy 'vont; but ti'aî'o
not; de chanîgo of place

mu1 na0 t'ul av' pouce, wl
[ity of' lhctt ; tlucy coîîîd
li4oîfsolveS, Tlîoy cîir'îied

4I' 51poî'stitioîs and( tli4'
[s ofii'oî and of cday, tMol
ces, thoiî' Iatwlosi vitch'
atre'oU f' thou kind, alid
ce of' thji' destîîîy. At

n4iO(ie theinsolvos in the
f QOI'ai, anU grave o î-

indo1len4t repjosce; blit tluoy
W( tMir ri î'$t tîy wwei'
1T4izilg the fair trocs, tlî

kz of CoU, and tl e innOcoîît
chase, Uic objcetS and4( the

iiLhoy cî'ossed over tlic
le thoîni-selves imaters oir
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tiiis islaîid, and gave thoir vcry naie to natcd and vivilied by lis 8itperniiturafl
t; So dit, Nw'iîeî'es il liai iitlîcrto gifts. Anîd so Hie NVIIO, did it 80 pieuse0
bOojilç eilJ cd livW ta i, t b c saiitLI.1 ii jai ti, 1t iiii, Qold la t80(il)p chlii te to Abrt-

NV iI jli \vu( tli bit tutuii lscat, obtai îî d t Im hai ont of' thie very îtolweS o(' ti te eartb,
niaîin of' :iid Aýn nioin1 tiiey lad iîvî'le ess terinilied iii tiiis lattance

i(iiceeded ib'ai'rîd ic:ir vz asi as thicy i n Dlisi Arc mnwT'y to itt whut nos
cdl li go, linhcss ti y n' e-i pie pa LId t c boautifti l i nia ture iv tIi nlîat wias rad h

lookh auross thli gicalt oucali, m)(1d alitici- alit il>grace; and,asitteilo îg-
puate uic îiseovery ofl Ille %iii'ld ili Saxons blî becil toc falii to lielitie
lies lsvyoniî il. lcîe''cdid R e î'csc'îî tlîen f'î'cîî the

%ni?,î tlict, vas te iîlli Wc tiis î'csi- îevil's eci-viee :iiid tlie clevil's doojîn, anîd
lt .s~ tac , NvIih Clin d Sonlîgli t fiîîloiaj îpil- biîig ti101 n iiito thie hl>ei~ of* li lic i -

liesran :itici ]icrii: ttIl~5lei g-loble, ;ni 1 lies., :ii tha mioiîîitail) ci Jus rc.st,
lad not, fbîîîîd( it ? \V1it to ,c giOw 01 It is uin old stal'y anid :î flniialr, and
ini ils jîlaqc anîd dlOtui iuw'y ud ccii- f îîcd not, goi tlîoiigl it, 1 iicd tiot
eý'iiîii iii theft.e ol~'it s own't lieal.i'î wiil tell youil iiai viilily tile -yvord 0f*
aIlîilittcdl îia rieIîid 01 ot s it 10 lie' tr'ith ali îîc Io cur îîct oî in tItis

c'ida thei OS&y 14ci anci iiii d tise rIcliav i graco ol(o ll 01i thoiej,
Io Ide cuîIlv tie chglîgiitv y Ici wig msub a î Iw i lcmi t ccliiinlsi1,a Mi Mei istc a

Jtild [( a ý.Iaie'sVikoç ? id iti s tells us, (lie muîltituîde beca:îîic Chi.san;
3:îkcî mlii IM vu'i e an?1 good ingîî~ i in hw, wlîcî ail Nvas tetnipstitous, unid
iti, nl'w' h k , u diIls ivhi i tu t e, I 10pc1ess, and dark. Christ I ikie a v isionî
prîoft îlilt coînof ta hliseleeeta ofu lcy t glory uamoe Nallciîg te titein 01 the

ta lsi nainec? lic lcclced lîipxi W7, :îîi nvoms if tde Su, 'I'0 suîddcîy Jhete
Hec s:iw ii)tiiu élcru tui d'aimî niiny s 1cte:tC i a e lanlge(Maiic 0ve

Vis tîtoîîcfIlk0 'aeOr ta ii ciitu ai» tiie piiaeî peopl e in Un ]it quarster ofi tii
irlaxation ofIllieu'fî peîîalit.y wliihc'li nti'y wh'ic tAie gospel, nos first
ils laa cs:tid itîî pi ey hall( iii etiried. pîî'cci d to tIi cm ;1 nid fîcîn tIi 0110 tAie
it \vas al pî'cîd race, wlîieli f'cîîî'ed b)lesscd inrflutentce Nveat forth ; i t was
îîci tIi cî GAoct ti' inii-a raitce amibit ionus, icîl î'd oitt eomî* the whIole luîîd(, Liii, oee

scfwl led stina:te, anîd lî:îîd cf* bliel' anîd aIl, he 2îîgl-1.S:îxen peole Wei'e
%Vhic'll Nvotîld dir evtylttie e icCOIîVe'ted by it. Clt a Ilîlî'ded yeat's the

cîîî:ljit, if iL wvas eliîalielit'oc t n (10 se. %vnlcl 'vus dnîî0 e i îls, tiie sacrifices,
1 say, tîcte %was iotilg tlij ofa lii- tie nmmiieis ofpagiîîimi itted awuy
tuîe ta reverse the destiay whiclî IIi.s aud wcre net, pnd tde pure ilebtiii andi

î'igiîtceuîs (erclOs litive assigîtec ta tPose lîcaetîl w'otàlip aif the Cross w'ere
wlîci wil i lii y and1( iespise l1ina. But fcutîd iii Iîcir steati. The fuir foîta cf

the Alliiigiîty Lover' of' soils lolced riiitaiylose up, and gî'ew unid ex-
oice agaitt hiti( lie saw in i t paO', patîded likze a bciuttifîtl pigeanît ft'om

farlauti'l, !nid( tuitiec naîtur e, wltieli He îîorHtl to souîth it 'as mnaiestic, il, 'uvs
iiad ini the bcgitiîi ngt tiiled with glace salemîî, it, nws lbîigîît, it, 'vus beatîtftil

a« lui liglît, Ilisaiw iiip itnWo whIat, tnetît anid plenî&utt, it noas saetlîitg ta the
cd lis favor, nt i uît vouit adequtate- gief>, it, was inîdulgenît to the hapes of,
kv i'cspcîîd to lus i îîluitces, flot mllat mati; it wuis -lut onîce a teaeîiiîîg :îîî a
n'as :i aeeessauîy inîstrument orf lu piur- woî'slti; it lad a doguma, a mysteU', i
pa0ses, but n'lîut, xvolld illeubtite andicidmîal cf' itl ow'II it 1111( mi hierardîncal.
la:cIi abî'o:îd Hlis gl:ee, if Hie tael frta-. A bî'cticî'lood ai' lîly lxustot's,

pitY au i t. lie snn ini it a lioqtii ra noble- wit Llluit te and e:asicî' aud tplifted.
ne5 aî simoWlct a ft'atkuess of eltarac- lîatd, 'vlked faîtlî andi blessed and

top' a love of trWt4 a ZealI foi usticc, un î'îled a joyfuîl peaplo. lue crueifix
Iacigtîatieutwt'oa aul n ucatieî ai' headed tue pmu'oPesai MtI simple moulus

P11l'ity, a îim mi mec l'au law, a keet ap- 'uvete thoa witli hoits ini pillyCI, and
peCiatica ai' tla bettiîlîos îd tua- siveet chiants i'esoiided, aadci tha lîoly

ýesty of ordel., 111y, futth, a tenderiess Latiai tongue, wuas hearcl, and. boys oic
aud ain afrectioîîateîîcss af henîrt, 'uviie forth in whîite,1 switîgincg ceusais, and
eIl kîew Nvoîuld becomo t.lîe glatias itî- the frugat cloud arose, tid Mass )Vaus

stiWuenUt of £is lîigh witl, 'uvheil illumni- sung, acd the sainîts wcre inv'akecl; and
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day after day, anid in the still night, and
over the woody hills and in the quiet
plains. as constantly as sun and moon
and stars go forth in heaven, so regulai
and solemn was tho stately march or
blessed services 011 carth, high testival,
and gorgeous procession, and sootling
dirge, and passing bail, and the fmniliar'
evening caIl ta prayer: till lie who le-
collected the old pagan time, woiuld
thilnk it ail unri'eal that lie behiold anid
heard, and wouIld conclide he did but
sce a vision, so marvel lonsly n as laven
lot down upon carth, so triumphantly
were ebased away the tiends of darkness
ta their prison below.

Such was the change' which caine
over our forefathers ; such was the Re-
ligion bestowed upon theIm bestowed
on thom as a second grant, atter the
grant of the territory itself; nay, it
might almost have seemied as the divine
gu"rantee or pledge of its occupation.
And you know its naie; there can be
no mistale ; you know what that Re-
ligion was called. It was called by no
modern naine-for modern religions
thon were not. You know whct religion
has priests and sacrifices, andi mystical
rites, and the ionastic rule, and care
for the souls of the dead, and the profes-
sion of'an ancient faith, coming, thîrough
al ages, from the Apostles. Thore is
one, and only one religion such : it .is
known every where; evory poor boy
mn the stret knows the nane of' it ;
there never was a time, since it first
was, that its naine was not known and
known ta the multitude. It is called
Catholicism-a world-wide naine, and
incommunicable; attached ta us from
the first; accorded ta us by our eneinios
in vain attempted, nover stolen friom
us, by oui' ivals. Snch was the wor-
ship which the English people gained
when they emecrged ont of paganisi in-
ta gospel light. In the history of their
conversion, Christinnity and Catholic-
ismn arm on ; they are in that history,
as they aie in their own nature, con-
veitible terns. It was the Catholie
faith which that vigorous young race
heard and erniaced-that faith which
is stili found, the frther you trace
back towards the age of the Apostles,
which is still visible in the dim distance
of the earliest antiquity, and ta which
the witness of the Chureh, when investi

gated cven her fir't startings and sim-
plest rudiments, "selth not to the
contrary." Such was the religion of'
the noble Englisl ; tLhoy know niot
hoesy; and, as time wnt on, the work
did but sink deeper and decepei into
their natin'o, into their social structur'
and theirî political institutions; it gew
with their growth, and strengthened
wvith their stl r thl till a1 sighIlt wavilS
seen-one of' the mîost beautifil Vhicih
ever has been given ta nan ta sec-
what was great in tie natu'al order
nade greater by iLs elevation i dn the
suporinatural. The two seeined as if
made for each other; tat naturial teni
porainent anid that gift of grace; whbat
was heroic, ai' generuSi or magnam-
mous in nature, 'ouni its corresponding
place or oflice in the di'ino kingdom.
Anîîgels in heaven r'jaiced to see the
divinoly wrought piety and sanct'ity of
penitn t sinnor's A postles, Popes1 and
Bishops, long Sinceo takein to gloiy,
threw theiri crow'ns in transport at the
foot of the throne, as saints and con-
fessors, and martyi's, calme forth bet'ore
thei' w'ondering eyes ont of a horde of
heathenî robbei's; guaIrdian spirits no
longer sighed ovoi' the disparity and
contrast which had so fearfiilly iiter-
vened botween thensolves and the soilis
given ta thei in charge. IL did indeOdt
become a peculiar, special people, witi
a eharacter and geniis of its own;
will say a bold thing-in its staidness,
sagcity, and simplicity, Mor' like the
mind that rules, through all time, the
princely line of -Roman PontiIfs, than
perihaps any other Christain people
whoin the world lias son. And s things
went on foir many centuries. Generation
followed genoration ; revolution came
after revolution; gieat men rose and
fl: tho were bloody wars, ani inva-
sions, conquests, changes o dynasty,
slavery, recoveries, civil dissensions,
settleicents; Dana and _Norinan overran
the land ; and yet ail along Christ was
upon the waters and if they l'ose in
fury, yetat HÏis word they fNlI again
and waae in calm. The bark of Peter
was still the refugo of the tempest-tost
and ov'er solaecd and recriuited those
whon it rescued froim the decp.

(To be conthiued.)
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BLAME NOT THE, SILENT DEAD.

i(Y T. O'HAGAN.
Blanie not tlle sient dead,
Thle patriots tait are gone.
Wlio sleep--with iaugli to mark,
The liallow'd grave of one;
Oh! Srii lias eisirined tliei
Within lier neinmries dear;
Silep on, sleep oi, i brighiter hope
Eblianiiiiis tliem witi ia tear.

Mailne not thle silenlt delead,
Their cais' was liberty ;
llriglht is te sword that gleails on hiiglh

iT people fre
Divinl leth call, the siiin iionis,
To break a tyranit's clain)
Slvep on, .lee 11, briglit 5ieedoîn's star
O'er J reilaId callnot wanle.

laie lot tle silent deal,
Their cause was ust-ves true
A ,'utierinig pe(oplio shiek'd in deat h,
in pain a people grew.

e spirit d a'I noble race,
Raick 'd, tortuîun(o strife
Slee oi, sleep tin, brave patriot SouiIl,
Briglit glory crowns âhehlife.

lame not. Ile silent îlid,
Thou h dim tiih' hope did loun
'l'o iit theni on to victory
Anti flnd tlcim bluit a toll)

h'le iallow'd cause, tlhe sacred riglt,
Tliose iri led m"ar t y.rs led,
S ek tar beyiond aIl human though ;

i ame not the s;ilen t ileiad.

TKl[l" 'BA"lTLî OF ROSS.

TttE TUItNIO t'otS'T or rn 'TS IsUa-
RBCTION.

ON the ovenîintg of' lie -th of' jutne the
ptriiot armny lad assembled in force on
Corbctt Hill, preparatory to inaking an
attack on the town of' foss. The gar-
rison of te towi liad lately been
suotnly reinforced by the arrival of the
honogal, Clare and Mentlati regimentts (if

miiia detachmlent of Englishi and
Irish artillory, the th Dragoons, ithe
Mid-Lothian Fencibles and the county
of Dublin regiient of militia. The
whole force amountcd to twelve huind-
red men, exclusive of te ycotmen, al
itmder the coimnand or Major-Gonoral
Johnson, who expected an attack cring
the night, and consequeitly the trîoops
remtiamed uider arms without being
allowed to take any repose.

The patriots, led by their Commander-
ini-Chief, Beaucltamp Bagruntl Harvey, a
littie Af'ter Ltheir arrivai on CorbeVt Hil ,
wero saluted wvith a few eannon shot
and shtells frotu te town, whicl pro-
duced no other eloet than Vhat of' in-
crcnîsing thei r vigi icee.''

AV daybreak On tie 5th, M'. arvey
being roused f-oi his slunbers, dos-
patceltd a M1r. . Fu rlong with a flag of
truce and the followingsummons to the
commnantding ollicetr in Ross:

Sn,-As :î friend to htntanity, I
request you will surrender the town of
Ross to the Wcxford forces now assem-
biod against that town. Your resistance
will bIt pr'o'oke t'apinle aind piunder to
the rttin of Ite mnosti into'enti. Fhtsled

wit h iity, tie Wexford forces, nîow
innumIt abl aii irrvesistible. will not be
c'ttolled if they net with any resis-
tance; to prevent; therefore, the total
rnin of :li propertyin the town, I urge
you to a speedy surre'de', which you
will be forecd to dio in a few lours, wVith
loss and loodshed as you are sitotnd-
ed on all sides. Your answer is required
in floui hot M. t3. F1tîlulong c tarries this
letter, and will bring ihe answeri.-
an, sir, etc., etc..

Camp at Corbott Hill,
" Half-pasti tare o'cIck mttorilg,

Jtunte 5th, 179S.

Mr. Furlong did not bring the an-
swer', fot' he wias incontinlently shot the
moment hiimself antd his 1i.g of trace
appr'oaebed the outtposts. The plaîn of
attack, which hiad been agreed upon the
ovenling previous, was als-o rendered
nuttgator'y by this after-thoughtt of the
commtanding oflicer. By this plan the
patriot columns of attack were to oper'-
ate against thrce distinct portions of the
towni at the saine tiie. "WheVlther this
arangement was made kntown-t to the
tiroops or not wo have nO imocauts of as-
certaining, but at alil vents it N'as not
carried into execution, for the treacher-
ous shooting of the beater of the flag of
truce so exasperated the division that
lay nîearest the Thre ]3ullet Gate, that
they ruslted oi to the assault without
waiting till the other two had arrived at
their several posts of action ; the latter
not only did not proceed, but were
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seized w'ith a pallie, and w'ent of1 in ail their indomitable bravery, obtaiined
directions to their soveral h oios, iearn-possession of tlle tou, in a n ii hanr,
ing as thoy went along the tidings ofa boing witho coi of conpatent
total dcefoat. Tis strange conduct wias ailicers, tiiy gave tiiinseivcs np to
chiefly owing t the aexauple of one 0f drink ai pluni, on which thcy bc
the division commaIders. " who with- caile su ilitant that, thcy ncgicctcd to
out the heast cfibrt to answer the intent. foi iow np tfheir lard \on advaitage b
of his apIointmnnt tturned away froin pursng tic cny aval tua bridge.
the action and rode hastily homewar d."'citr w"o i A ie t iiteit
Comment is unnecessary. Not one- ny on rcciig Watorfbrd, whwn,
fourth of the men who encaiped on peciviig tiiay w're îlot puiisiod, and
Corbett 111l the cveiing befbre ren:ain- probabiy guessing Uic relîsoi viy, tiey
ed ta participate in the action, sa Uhat halîc on te IHkciiy siie ai the
even the division tiit coimîneinced and gc, a
afterwards continued the assault was by tua spiHid ctatiiî oftwv bravo

no means complete, iliumbors of tiiose ycamaiî, nnîncd -leCariei :id De-
who constituted it having also abandon- varaux, thcy rncd ta Ue atai ami
ed thoir stations, which were far frion s it coinpel tua lisarganizei r-
being adequately supplied by such of lers ta ïly out ai Uic tovi, ai
the panic-struck divisions as had. the whih thy had Mon lîl îoeaion
couiage au d resolution ta join in tl for sointh hous. .1aiig hua î partia i
battie then going on dlircely foiward. sabeized by tuir iisy rat lent, theY
From this it will b seen that whatever rai 1-rtiiriic(i ta tuattaclZ, this tia

the patriots accoIplihLed ii the onset lad by a yaung liera af' tltecii years at
was entirely owing ta individual cour- age :nd but ittle for h is aga. Tha il-

age and intropidity.Thyfrtdsneaiici . T y fiisi. t ps- daissiotd courage ad inani devotin t
igcd the eciny froîn beiid tua wNvlls thlîs cbild iai saie amn fired oters

anti ditelies, lere thy vere v ad-oicrs ty sa ti t wit tiril li g
vantageously posted ini the otlts of cheer tiy aaid cap nrg d iht the to-

tue tA , anid rcpuied seven charges cani tue o test ta thyn eilced vas
of the ayaiist, (nvalry îvith caisidbr- inainLaincd hi bath sides wit ateaci s

able lass. Carnet IDo\ell and tvclpty- obstinacy. Agai n the ereiy
sevon mii af the 5th Drageons hv ong u oriven ta Choir chi e strongiId, h
IlUan iii Uic flrst ansot by tue içl.s of inarzcetiiouns, anti ie ntu pigtiug hn-
thes brave pikem . The militaiy cne tluo he ike sideg the

weomdivc bck ta the towu tiiron dreadfun poavac made in tigat codd
tho Tht-ce Bullet G4ate, iîotiy pmied by ianit s by te artifery, te patriatti

thevitars, 'ii scîccy taok lime ta îimshed up ta the volinuzzcs of tue
quip theinseives aitii the arias avd cannou, regardiess of the atiiinhers taant

carti-idgc boxes of tic siaîg]treid soi- wrei flising ail ail sies oftiie. r o
diery. Fioun sti-et ta street, tue enoîy instances of' Ms o ess bavory hava

ore drivci until tiey iachcd tue ben speia y recate. I ol e an oln
Market liause, wvhe he Uic ain guard retue is d as iavig thrist is

were station wit two pices af ar- vig ito aytui neot of thiegun ju s as
tiiiery. After al short but despe-ato tue ati lierynu fras app ig tue
strio tSue salders weio drWive ciar match tho pu & tiîi lkl tua do-

out of the tan'n anti aver tue %voa(lidrivation of air wo hed provoet te oiec
bridge on the Bayro, hino tue ouIcy gaing oïl» le was f course iav î ta

af ditkesy. w he tin gurd, yow- atohs. nl thUic other iist c, a stawart
cv sti hol possession a utsi nrcet pcma tyust shaft of i s eapn

haose, and strpug letciralnt of the ait the gun, and by main ttgtinei
Coifre Rilitia, hoder - Iajar Yantlen, soglit ta pry it arsind fron its ecio

ales contiCned ta Dilailuan thie post oction a nd ths so the avaneig
nt e oishtfw to, tho rincpal orucé t onnm th cieet af ts t destructive

Rss. Loi-ki Mon. colnl of the mi re, lih its iat iscige ad tie
cwunty D blin miitia, foi in thou tist teuily havo nid t n ta m. Thei cloed

assaut . hei Blad Gae h pr b te blo al on the spaot
When tho Wxford mc took tims, by rndprbaby hied soon afterward. The
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iles1îoîite biltvery andi< of1 jC liSt '
thle people agai lît 'earîed tile ar'nîy oui,
oi the ttn%l ii nd cleait Cvii Mim bige.
Blut înw'aîî'îd Lis the resîîl or1 tIS
pritii5îcaiiai aînd cxhlî:îî'îd by~

hoiliget' and taitigile, tLhey aLialit <il joUi)
Ille sainîe ijoi utais Iietbî'î' Sîl lvjîîg
thiil. liraivey Ivitli of*îîkîîc~s J
lus the disconî ieil ellieil w'e'e tint

sl% ntaklîi" tIleut' radatae

linllV iit'aîîit ilalwms tui thec tî>wîi a
gîtU ai t mu~(l Ii'l as îlo\w ini Humnes.

Ili (>10 <if' he hlnises on the suitit of'
thec miain strel îlot, ar: tilt chliîîcI, .seve0l
l'-lave nf'illii itIit;IîanIs. ii.'iîlat

itîts xliîd lakl~e r'efuge Illîc. %veî'c
liii 'jîcil tn aisies by thle soldiery ; oilly
01 llIa siîî'eedied ii I(l eaiilj tlîc'r sav\'
alge I irî'v

'I l ieiiîîl lig uiihi.t'iiii( ly itli'
idel for' tu y htajil bî'av'eîy iii

iî'îîl~îîî~~,imalle a1 tiid aiLtcliî) te
regainî tihe totwii, :nid( iii Illîs thieiî' x'ahuuî

lOi as ('fltspii'iiois aIs il, luai boeti ii t1le
cilti'ly parlt nf' thle dItis lut Ily i bis toile
tlie att'tny lîad alt(uli îoti a gl.eal.tel' degic
ir CI)Itiitl(li(I in tliciî ow'n Stl'etigtl

whle 10liaIit e ho în liazed j ti i 01 (1i-

'Il5 is conflaigrat ioln, :niî Lu i:toni licu
îIIislûî't tilles Mie peopile slîstain uclait
irTopa abie 1 nss NwII choai r i iî iîepid alid
daslhîg luidWyoh liel y or101 nt I? iîî
î'ot'oi'ed l a i n n itijn tlîe leg. whiChlî um
ii] eni 10 lis carrerc or vjeîOîy. i Parî
alyscil by t.Ii e i ss of sue a airna î aîtslioh
si W«li t eU1(011eut. ad nîct I otîge a bé w

%j itnsIad ni th lavoc e . t' Ui aiLi lerty, theî
1iatijots sniîîîdoî ai regillai. iet'eatî

ltiiiraiway iv vti Illîetîi Ip C iûof
traiintl taîket in the eoitirse ofI lî macionî.
'fiiey o'eîaipeo the igi j.li t. Cari''oi-

'The1 ioss of tlîe 13itijsli otiLîs tîloilitit'-
alle dny im'as <iieialiy staiei tIn aitîoni î.
m0 two hlîîîd 'cc antd îl ;î tuait (')f tlie

Imoi1e liais iiecii va ioisly' est jîîatel by
ittil(It, eyo-wit tîesscs, sniîic îiikitir ji

tj',' liiîdî'ed %luhle cîliets tiîaikze j ais
i u'o ChlîOisaî d.

11 ect, j t j s j ii 1ossj bic 10 aiseo t aîj
thlir ioss jîî tue liatlie i ,ais tlîose

%w li c t kji loti, 1ai inîcl id tMii i'moesl
itig aîi'îeî it, wais aîii ov'e(' aiined to

ii)iili ligît.. TIlaiî tLhese lautter' no braver
'nont of'Le Uic h r=si ac eVet' gIpe iiî tij
IiVos 01uic btittic-ticld ;tiolt eveuî tue

iil îilîo, iii tLîji. sîii's, swept the
t ron)s of' iligelie rii'i GUic îamnpaits of'
Cictioiai or' ilîce before wvlise chîarge
(SiiiibeHiii' colîtin uncted aiw'ay ait
llie silpoS t of' i oi t onoy. 'Nor haive titi
exiîjlîj ted Iiîot'e suiblimîe lioosîn tuai
ijd uliosta 11iiidseiplined pesat jl îî U
st 'ects if' Rnss, 0ui thîaït iîîeîou'aîble 5th
oi'Itttineý, i170S.

Oih! tit tittsc ''boys îi efd'iad
iii (hijt' idst, tlîe gallaîtt, Lord IXdwarid.
wvit dîîîiig tlîaî evetîttît week, was

and agi.tiî x, jn :1a drî'aîy col]ii j îî Yevgaite.
J 1ad lie siteli monî to ieaîd, Uic Wexforii

cil verY iîl leitly to what, jî djd.

A NCIE1N't PtiA ER TU THiE1 BLESSEr
\'IiGIN.

i0aîtt MaIra',
M iýry, grealosi t tii'î';
M ost great, ot iî'OItteit,

Mjeîiel ot te Afges

NItt esat toi i%(i sseUilz

2ittiit'e ofip.ot'ii G ir,

M lt et 0fi losatdIi ilefo'
Mclç tuecr otf t îo Gotjo joî

ilw er f ovet, 1 dleu
O oliie il Goldnicî,

Iloitle ot te SAîît,'

Gletiî of uvic jrii
(soel îri'('55 et h rt

C ciille. o'tlie Dijiity,
Beaultyî oI lit Se l,
Moie,'-(s f te Ui'itaîis,
Foitain et' to \\Ielotedrc
Sî,îî' et'g it Se, :

.lt eat i oft1 hif icitace;
Star lit' Ile Lod,
G taiecilaid r ijeîcdcv'

Mtotier t ik thte Mo

Rc5tiChi(eit like dIe Suit,
tleeîictiioa i E' ëjt'o

Biîcii.) et' Loveiy Wolielit
Clihelt' et'lie Vlgî

Iîîcoei Gaîa'eîî
Wioseî'-oaed Fmit i ijI,
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Motletr of God,
Perpetual \'irgin,
Holv Vir'inu,
Pr'det '\tii n
Serente Virm,

Temple ot the Livin44 God.
Royal Thronie t'the'Eterna i n .
Satetutary oft' t he Ilolv Spirit.
. irg i t' tIe Ro t ol ' e.
Cethtr of Mount hebanon.
Cy pres' of N ni Sion.
Crim,,onlI tlose of Ithe Land
Blotmin: like tIthe Olive Tree.

, Gloriou Sn-ar.
L îit t Nazaret h.

Ci ît>r.v ot Jerti em.
Beaut o t Ithe Worbi.

Noble~ot Boon oftthe Clîristiai F lek,
Quîeenî of' ifet~
Ladder of ilHenvein

ilear thiptitiîion of the poor; SplrI ;lot
h o a g)'ro of lle te mier:Ie.

Let our deotioni- tît111 ur siti' le calîrried
tiroti thee to the p1r-eence of tle Creattor.
for we are not outrSelves wortiy of bein
hieard. h-eeause of our e(vil deer' 0 owr
fut Mistr'ess of' Helavein and Earth, l tolve
our trestpasses aid our 4inS; de-t rov our
%Vick edntess and cotuptions ; ratis e the tlilen,
the debilitated anda tIhe fettered; looten the
contdeniîed; repaitr, tirough tis'elf, Ie
transgressions ot' otr tioraities and of our
vices ;besow ipoil n,~ tough thvsel; Ihe
blossotms ad orniamets of good actions and

viilItues; tappealse for lis the Jitige, by thy
voice amit thy supplications; allow uS tnot to
be carried oft fromt these amîonîg tIthe Spoils <f

ouîr eneiies ; allow not our soils to be con-
demnied, but, take uts to thyseli', forever, il-
der th' protection; wve beseeci tihec atnd pray
tihee further, O Holy Mary, througfh tiy
great suipplication, froi thv oily Soni, tiat
is Jestus Christ, te Son of' ih Living God,
tiat God nay dfetnd is fromt all straits and
tei)tatiotns, and obtain for us, froin Ite God

of Creation, tiat wee mtay' all receive fromî
Hit the forziveness and reinission of all our

sins an1d trespasses. and tait a e mar obtaintî
from Him futrther, t totitr I tiy supplication,
tIte perpettal ocen >atiotn of' the Heavenly
Kingdom, throughi tie eternity of life, in th*e
presenice of the Saints îand the Saintly Vir-
gins of tie world, whichi mîîay wve deserve and
tay we occupy, inI ioeula .culorum.-

Amen.

THE GOVERNOR orF MINNESOTA
ON IR[SHE WRONGS.

THE f'oiiOwing is Lte address delivered
by Gov. Davis ut the meeting recentily
held in St. Paul for Lte i.elief of
Ireland:

This meeting is held to solicit the
sympathy of the eomminiity with the
Irish people in the efforts tiey are

malIziing byhvfl:dcnitioa
Ileans to so c'itluig the land teilure of'
tihlit couîntry tit they cin at ite sane
ine tili lite soif ld live uîpoi the pro-
ditclt, of, their labor'. tie appeal is

made to the Amlterican1 people ilrespec-
tieo aeor er1eed, and I shiall thlerefore-

best serve the inn-pos4 of' my invitaion

by briefly befor those persons
who1( atre alienl to thje blood) and( unlt:mtlt

in the sulffeingiýs of' Ilhe I rishi people a
few of thle re:asons, wh1y that smah
is tId e. .1lad hal tie co i ssetion
beenI given to Ir-eland whieb Eng1lanid,
vensIingtttý is., extended to the A mîericanl

stves whose ancestors she plantei here,
orl, Vhichi htas been wasied on lthe Satng
Amlerican lIndians, the record of' Ir1ishi
suitfeinîg woili have closed eighty years

ago11ad any piolit ical pariy dunny or.
after our civil wtrt' atte 1 pted to inilict

uipin a single coutil in the Souti thtle
murtider.s, Conlictin penal awde-

po ttin, jeling1( whIite people :as
shaves, fithathe Eniglishi goen btas
inflicted ulponl bothî Catholic anld P)ro-
testant Irish fimie after timie since thec
reignl of'Eiabt began, the whIole
civilized wvorld wVoul have alided al
people in insuirrection and mlade this

goermet he mlost shapel)Cess wre-ck-
upn the shores of' tiie.

There is a cause o)r the present dis-
content. IL begins ftr back and lives
to daly in its ('Vil cneuns.The
steri justice of istory before whol no
suitibates, but. pilroceeds g e t
af'ter g'eneration to final judgrment pre-
s i d tes over this controversy, soo, we
trust, about to end.

Thefacts which I shall sta-te arc not

gathered' fro tein vauti ngs ofntîtional

vangoY. The11y comie frlom, the re-
sterches of a ceptical historia whose
book's lie nider tohe interdicte of bcth

chur(che tiwhodis)lieves im1partially
it boti of them. They ar not the
actcSusatis oriticî- xsesiaî of a bitot

sectar.'y.
Itt is very certain thate înt whni thg e rest

of Europe lay i t heIl' c nigt of' the dr-k
seates and was hntei bIy eveits whtice

rokad like sani naiie'iry dreaisî civiliz-
tion and el i grito -exilede broiiti aind
sister-took trefie in Ireland. B1efoite
Augustin euangclizes the Englî blish

tpeople te Irish m tissioalyhi crossed
the chinnel and commenced the work.
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In te woi·ds eIL Bernard" from ir c-
la i as f'roin an overflowing sutr'en
erowds of' liiy imlein descended upoil

iire ti coities." They were the
iiliîveer a1postles fiio leianid to mie
Danulbe.

,Thl fudal systemn wi ii now st-ives
in ireland in its ast fo cciis type of

:i all poerifl udlord and reiediless
tenant, iuprooted tihere a very dmci it

sîystemn. Unider the lh'ehon hiws the
vhief wias ectvti. lie did 11ni own ihe

te oft tie tenmient iînds. in them the
rhiism:mi wis jit roprittor with iiui.

The firmier luicd the fuillest rigits of in-
heritance, id his property Isceclded
witehoit burîî-den Io :iil of his children

eIiually. .1i was a Code made y and for
a1 free people.

This systm cIi was oveitunledl by con-
qiest aid chieîne :aid was succeeded by

lIor coiiiscations which took îw:îv
lunineenths of the land cf ira nd iifron

native lords :d oceipaits withoulit coin-
pensman and gave it to niens.
ii the reign ofElizabeth nea:y 600

400 cr'es WeIe coitiscatei in Miiiister
and regranted to englishmen pon con-
dition that they should admit to tenancy

no Irishiani. This and other rcible
sepaI-ations of' the people froim the soll
begg:-ed thmiii and wrce the beginil ng
of those agrarianl outrages. which,
thouigh m ey an effet of oppression,

are persistently misrepresentcd as its
emse and excuse.
i n the reigi of James . two gicat

Nobleimein were accused of plots--not
of acts, but, simply of bad intentions,

for there was no reiio n. They were
nevel tried. Nothing was ever proved
gainst them. TIMey were drivenl froi

the Country, aid uder pretext 'of their
cteènees six ceunties were eoniscated

and planted with Scotch aid English
Tlie very scui and les ofithose niaions
were placed in the homes from .which
tholisanids of' happy and iniolfeiiiiig
people had ijst bei driven iiito the
jaws of sti-vation.

iu this reign the ininuous vocîtioi
oit hi discoverers was first Iplied. Undeir
the tiction tiat ail tities are derived
froim the king, tiese persons under-
in iied possessins whicih had becn unîî-
ilisturbed fOr centiei; by ftlws in,

gr'ants, b dcefeetset enroment, by
records exhumed from i the' towo' cf

London, by dormant grants made by
henry IL thre hundred years befre.

.h he judges were more terrible thanî an
:rny with banilles. Thiy wic erely

the instrnients by which the com-
pndions iiiii o a raece vas wrought.

Theprpretrsof' Coninauigh]1t, who
ield by :1 recent oya grant raised

.120,000 and paid that siinn to Charu-ls
1., upon agreement that tunisturbei
possession fi sixty ycars sliic secure

their titles f-meî attack by the crowin,
:md that their graits sdici be vaid:

Stra t afterwai-d witldciev these con-
ditions and let slip Ipoi Connauigit a
pack of discoverers, bribei judges and
pliant jin-ors. The juries wrc ilistrucit-
ed to find thr the kiiIg, and no wondier
-for the chief justiice received tm-ii

silinîgs o ti c pounîid on the fistyear's
rental of the estates which he adjldged
foirfeit. Ujponius the I'ish rebelled
and the wai wiih Parliamient follwed
It was ua war fuir religiouîs iiberty and
fir yood. Faiic aid fiaci sm did

bloody wîorkc. The result was conquest.
All the and in tlrec provinces was
given to soldiers ci usrli-cis who had
ent monecyte the parUiamnctary govern-
ment.

This is hardly an outline of the pro-
ecss by whicini tenths ofIreland.was
talen fromi its peopie anid given to anîî
alien race. It is to be filled in by penal
laws which exccuted the priest for con-
soling tei c13ni g ; which made faiine
bid against the iother i lier child to
place it in a charity school, slc necvir to

sec it again ; which forbade a Catholic
to acquire rcal estate, or to lend mioney
ipon it; wiici scattered estates by dis-
tributing mong ail his cidrn, nuniss
Iis oldest son becaine an apostate; by
such appalling want as no civilized
people ias avar suffecred, by wiiich

tcusands dictriin the tiics and by the
roacdside.

All the whilo aCk euts werc exact-
cd. Statites imigit blast ic soif witl
sterility aiI maike fainine h icmme-

dito eunt of thoir enactnent, but the
rent iimiist bc proediec. .h result wYas
that the i rish began to export tieim-
solves, and there is It a stato in
Christendomi which has noet been in a

n:iked degrce, uipider the iiftincnce of.
rish ex pai:it ye t infinntial

in -exile fThe diströss!'hÎich hias timoe
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and again afflicted that countiry is ali-
nost incredible. It is the only Chris-
tiian land iinto whie h foi centuries
famine has entered. I talis repeatedly
beau sueli a scene as luread Deati f'tom
lial inito the Iwste wide anarchy of'
chaos wheni he tasted fro the eath-ti

IThe evu
O f death from all thiige titii there lived,

* * * ' al ulpturn-le<
His n ostril wide ino the imirky air,
Sagaeions of his quarry from so far''

Such have beau the restlts of a code
whicih alis been :natemali tized by the
great apostles of humanity tle worild
ovei. It was denoiinced by Burke as
the most refined contirivance w'hieh the
ingeniuity ofmin:it lias ever devised for
human degradation. It was ikil up foi'
unending execraittion by Swift in, the
harrowing itony of his canni bal project
foir the disposition of I rish childrenIl. 1 t
w'as stigiimatize1 by Mon tesquieu as
Sconei'e d by devils, writtei i n hlimtain
"or'e anc registered in hell." It was
made shameafuil by the iiior' of Sidney
Smit.h. One of its last monuments vas
overthirown by Gladstone-God speed
hii in his pisent worli t

The systeim exists to-day in its last
consequenea. One by one the pattal
disability and church establishmenit laws
have been abi'ogated. The world must
synpathize in the efl'ort to redress this
last wrtoncg and revest the soil, by peace-
ful means, iii the mien who till it. Not
as it vas taketi away, by battle anid
muider; but by lawcs which will give
the proprietor' the fillest coipeisatioi.
NÇor- is telrend alone in making this de-
nand. The same evil afflicts the Eng-

lish farnier. H1e, too, cainot pay his
r'eut anid (live his Cattle to the iearest
nairket town ini comîpetition with
Ame'ican beef. ire also deiaids re-

form, and the questiolois pressi ng foi'
solItiI upon the best tniids in) Eng
land.

nnîand is wealthy ad great aid
coitr'ols the most eficient f'orcus (f
civilizatioii. Ier troops descentd like
eagles fron the miouin taii .upon ba'-
barian Cabul, anid they cai'y the terror'
of beir nme into the desert liart of
slave-land. She is strong to weakc
nations. But there bas always been
that in hlr policy which lias finally
made her weak against attacks by hei

home people. It is the old stor'y of coi-
solidated w'eatli an)d appa-enit grandteri
tiemabliig over lte sttruggle of' the
people Itiderineath, Sil could otie
call fromli ler islands a soldiery Lhich
io aliei race lias ever vitlistood, but
iiow she is compelled to tmaishal tle
Seipoy iito f lie raniks f Enoean wilrs.
She lias reachell that poiit ii natioial
life, wlere elîicge imiist comie, avei ifit
lias to be compelled.

The rilit 0f' aiy people to ba fed by
the la0d Ot vli jch they live is the very
basis o the State. It is lthe ultimtate
constittitio f ail go'ernment. ut is IL
conîditioli of tenlure which, whienî vio-
laied , avoids in) tIihe nltimate cout of
politial revolition the broadest paateit
which aIlniy goveraentiiii cali give . Il is.'
tory' delivers fromî liai' tribiuial lioary
pr'eceet af'ter precdeit that this iy so.
Tlie civilized woild now presaeits butt a
siigle iistaice of a genatil diial of
this pimary social riglht. Ini Ireladti
the soil is c becomiIIg tle grI-avetyId of
lier people. A rental wliiebi snatices
the br'ead from the Iaid which rises it
to the moutth ; evictionis wilich make
thotisaids homieless misery fromli wlicli
ther is no escape at preseit except to
stiInge lands bey'ontd the broad sea ;
and ilated over 'ail, wanut imiipendting
with all its woes-thesc are the spec-
tacles whicl have tortired the civilized
w'orkli inîto condoleie witji a groiat an1d
loii sfie-iIg people. I believe thiat
the preseit effoit will enîd ijn suîccess
through peaceful means. Tiihe world
will reig-et the ieappearanice of tliose
pliatomis îu wliich were x'vokId two
hiudri'ed and fifty years 2go whei " it
w-as saitd that a sword bathed in) blood
had beau sceei suspenlded ii the air tand
that a spirit which had appeared before
the gri-at troubles of iTyroi, was agaii
staiig abroad brandis hig is migiy
spear over a tei devoted i:Und.

Th ere is this paradoI, iii pride, il
Imiakes soie imiai ridieilonis, but pre-
veits others froin becomiig so.

St. Gartrde once asked Our Lbord
what preparatioi le wish d ier to iake
for communlioi. In aniswier Hle said, II
onuly wish you to receive Me wih a
heart eiptied of ail self-iov.-St. Al-
phîonsus.
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THE PARTING FROM IRELAND.

BY T. D. M'GEIE.

O ! Dread Lord of Earth and Ileven i h ard
and sad it ii to go,

Fromii the land I loved and cherisied inito ont-
wrard gloom and woe ;

Was it for this, Gaiirdiani Ange], wlien to
manily ears i Cale,

im ewrdl as a i llight youi led me-light that
ii iii' turied Lo filaie!

m iru a! a hi pwrck sailur, by one wave
fliung on tIe shiore,

By tie next torin trugging seaward, without
hopei for everumore:

I ami as. a alinner toilinig uinwamrd to Rieeiny-
tion il ,

ly tiie ris4ing smiia!î eniviruned-lby tie Si-
miooi bamled ltiii.

lili i lovCi thiis nation ye kn1ow, gentle
iieinds, whio suare my iiate ;

An V oir, too, hieroie, coml rades, loaded wvitli
ihe feter's weight-

loiw i Coveted l kn ledge that imiiglit r:ise
lier miiuume w'itih men.-

low i soight lier secret beautie s witi an ll-
insatiate keni.

God ! it is a maddeing prospect tuisi 10 sCe
this storied land,

Like soie wretclhedi culprit writhing i a
stromg aive nger's iiani

Knieeling, foam in g, eeping, ilirieking,
womn n -weak and womian-loid ;

lietter, better, Mother Ireiand, we baid laid
you in vou r lrouid !

itiii end were made, and nob!y, of this old
centennial feud-

if, i armis ouitii î numbered , beaten, less, O !
Ireland, had I rued ;

For the scattered sparks of' valor miglit re-
liiît thy darkness yet,

And t e long chain of' Resistance to the
Fuiture hasd been knilt.

Now' their Castie sits securely on its old ac-
eirseèdi hill,

And their motely pirate stauîdard taints the
air of Ireland still,;

And their titled paipers clotie them witli
thre labor of our bands,

And their Saxon greed is Ilutted froim our
plundered father's lan<s. nor

But our faitli is ail iiiiiakiein, tiougb our
present hope is gone

Eng!and's lease is not forever-Ireland's
warfare is not donc.

God in' Ileaven, He is iminortal-Justice is
bis sword and sign-

If Earth wiii not be our ally, we] have One
wlo is Divine.

Tliougl my eyes no more imay see thee,
is and of iny early love!

Other eyes sliali se 'the Green Flag llying
ie taIl hills ibove

Thiroughl1 mîy ears no miiore may listen to thy
rivers si they flow,

Otier ears ëhai liear a Ptean closing tliy
long keC of woe.

CALLACHAN OF CASHEL.

T u history of indepenident Iroland
temis with ronmaitic eIisodCs illistra-
tive of the bravery and devotioi of lci
childiren. Prominiient amîong thiese is
tlie stor'y of the captivity and rescue of
C allachni, K inîîg of Muiister. -

'Th foliowing are the filets of flie sto-
l'y, is r'ecorded in the ancient ehroni
eles of Eie:

Ini the yeai 9341, tue seventeenth of
the reign of Donad Il .Monarch of Ire-
aid, Callachanl, of Cashel, assuined the
sovreignt.y of' Muste; fron that timte
until his death. ini !52, be occupies a

prominîenut place in o1ur ann11 als. u)tîring
his roigin the Loclilaminraigli, or Danes,
had obtnined a strong foothold, in
i reland, mid coimimitted many depreda-
tions ini Mntiistei' but Callachiaien roited
then in mainy battles, ad finally expel-
led tien f'omi his prineipality. Upon
this Sitric, the principal Daiish ehief-
tain, finding iiiself tunable to cope
with him in tie field, batd icourse to
treachery to get his gr'eat eneiiy in lhis

power, and in furthlerance of bis desigat
lie otiered to give Callaciai lis owi
sister, Bebiiin, as his wife, promising,
at the saie tiie, to fiee Munster
tieiecforth f'ron all attaeks or his Cocn-
trymen. le did this in or'der that,
wien Callachan went to wed lis sister
and trusted himself to his protection,
lie miglit say both the iig and as
imiany of his nobles as iniglit accomIpaiy

1.aving matured his plais, Sitrie sent
aiibaîssatdors tu Munster tu tretat of the
proposed alliance. When they explain-
ed thoeir instructions to the king, lis
first intention was to take a large army
with imiu when going te wed the lady,
four, likze a true Irisiinan, lie. never
dreamt of backing ont wliere a woman
wns coneru'ned; butKenneidi (father of
Brian IBoroiihe), one or the nost influ-
ontial Mîunster chiefs, objected te his
letving Munîster unîguarded, but advised
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him to tec a " strong guard ith h i osm e sluiW, ou l'e-
wheln lie wcnt Io wed that wom an d plid ho w ld ratur 110 spains, deopt
his eounsl was followed. suci us we lct alLe' lus ar'ny wor'

After Callachan had set out on hi etisfied Upou tiis t cirlged kiig
expedition, and the iiglt befor'e lie Sent private heord ta tue Danocs nt A i-
reached Dublin, whore Siri then rasid- ngli, iî iniig tIi or tte marcl ci
ed, the wife of the latter asked iiiii vhy tue tltroces .iîîd ticir olJoet,
lie was about ta contract this matriino- wlin tli guards ot CiIlaclai und Ioin-
n ial coninection wit th lic mani by whom ellaî rctreated, ta k îî i ti c riso i rs
se mny cf i lthicis siid loblbes onad neid O'ricnr.

flei ? "1 t is nt toils gocd, but to ic s leh aste . foics armiyvd at Ar-
doal treacliercusly \vitlî lîiI do i t»re- matli scon ai'tr, andt slcw cvvol bm'e'ri-

pll Sitrie. Lpoîi lîriig- îis. lus ci' the.\stisi ld ly nids he, naid laing
ivife (Nvlio lied lonig cliei'iil a secr'et flint Si tîic anid lus fl)rcs lied z'cti'eatci10

lave 1er. Call:iclieîi, w isue lîd sceîl te )ivatd:wr, t y t1i:'ched titea i
*ît Vatci'foî'd), roe.ýoliem t delnfie pnigshimt. thel i marcciveod

bari' t rehcry IL) Clwlac hean, t hici e aeoch, lic ret rcatd t his and Di
anid se, she arose oil- îcxt mlornuing, takiig les trisoii thi pi. one

fald pnt oit proatcl on the ro d by t MioTise iost foe iiariced dowi Ard
dehic lie as ex cte t ic oiig eaiip n the andi sO eose foi gn

pliedn incti. Uipon she it is or t ldt thly hdoise oni tleos: uin
aifd told onciihe rf Sitaises platih Sr tire as- board.
sasSiuiatioli. '.Plîy worc îlot long i il tIiis posi tioni

Aftor Callachai li d heard iet lic wme b t heye mloct hedther alhi ['itn i.niled
thouglit ta tar bck but ft d retncet pu iarbor. T he Sitr l ed li à!
iepossible as tre chery' soldiacrs hoie eir apt tichs cfe teedn tthkis s g

and bshed aond ei on aI sides d tin rsohi tp vser tiat hi. STC,
wen ho attenipted te eut ls ad by wit uis hotlens mrh and owinis, and

thicugh lie was ve rpwert by inn- h juineped oui board i lsto the enust of
br and soi-orf S is plîan'q bfor g aas ar o ld a swd m w
siaii, linisclfnd Dnenetu, son of Ke- waed. ritlie so in his piglit

dier lac e nt d ard eiied i hend blc eut ude ros FAi Fin0 ai Cl-
cliimis t h D eblin whcnce thoey wcrc lacin was tic f te tue nist, ang

whent Ohe a rmpate wto cie cis uf th hiuss loos erls o a dv Mgn, a
thue Lohelaunaislu w i tluir sbvorm stajdipi te dck, ind thaced iis
comrand, w' sec soh guards beînhi rasp the soie hold til lo in bce

Ii the andantinn, Mme Munstor bles in lus lW iat Callthec eut his wy
nehc ied escaped tan embuscade, ln ha t he osidpeo' lus bravo dwlivrr Cuit

tcn haino Dud rc utecd thwir ad - ha- nal bi wsctiîiied lup toingb te iaidst cn
turc ta lionneidi w'hor'etipi lic nustoz' lis cueillies, uîîti li ho as eo'oî'pONoed
cd two a rm w i r thus ppof geiig and s edin. Upon h is pikingtlo, him
th pueuit of Cachn niot f these a'l cfadibis captainstck ln s Chietin's

c as b ,ing estised to get upo land. place, ahd, sizig Sitie id the body,
nl te eater te tpoe Mnsry sou. bli inng hisl avaa outi, witte

Du nedh O'Caine (fouedhoi ae ic foc in lmis ihti and ihn thoe mai e of
septwo t he p' uofego'isng and inng. oSgan aid C'nailach ole

tWO tOritof'ieS cf the one'onhose i- oef aptains, tooxt husl 'o'vs ud chea-
mianded te aned tics, end a l bi land, cd ple, ans a round erb a odyidagu,
oing cf Coneo Duibnh, commando the ant Ci h umpd ohi w e W ad-

host which embarked upon tho soc. vosary, so that the four werc drowned;
The land forces nai'ched into Con- and like bravery vas displayed by every

naught on their way northward, and other portion of the host of the Gaels, so
wheu encamped in M1ayo were joined that but a snall remnant of the cneiy
by another army of one thutsand Mun- escaped by the filetness of their ships.
stermen, and thus rinforecd they Tle Munster w'arriors then landed,
marched into Tirconail, taking spoils as under conmand of their king, wolmeui
they advanced. The King of the terri- they had so gallantly rescued.
tory came to domand a restoration of H1aving vanquislied the forcigners,
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they next determninied to punish. the
King ofTir-Conail fo'r giving iniformna-

tion to the eneimiy; but he iot Ipperiiiig
agahtnist then, they avagiled lis trri'toy,

and flti eballenged the imoiitrih of'
Irel aid (o battle for giving his consent
to the capture of CaIlacIan at Dulllin ;
but Doinicadt usd to figlit tiem, se
thiey phmiided lis terriftries of' Tei-
h air. ''hence tIhey maiched home to

nsiet'r, Nier'e Callaclain resued the
sovereigy i of his, ow cotot'y, and

comiecd a v igortouts war'far'e agin tst
tle Dlnes, defiatinig themu w'iti grcat

nighterii' Oi seva engagemet.s, itil,
after a glorîious reign of eigiteen years,

h id iin 952.

LITFi'jAlY YIlSCllAN .

wowl, .nSorni ' t t ' uv t Ctut'(oss.-Ihe ini-
dutistiriois wi tet, BIritton. imiformt ns us,

tat oui tasteiul, pious ancestors hlad
erceted, as well foir ornmetiintt as fuio edi-
i(fntin, 'to dei ptions of Ciosses

first, pr'oehing crosses ; second, tnrket
ciosses; thirld t, weepiug crosses; fouth't,
streetP-rosses ; fifth, mleiiaîfl coosses

Ilhà lanld mr s eventh,spu-
cl;:l oght, hIigiw:y; nmijîtIh It Cin-
trance to citrelies tenti, foi attesta-
tionis of' pcace. '\o are thus par'ticilat'
in stmiiizmi'.î ig ali; as thiey attest tlie
piety, diChii aind feel iitg of' tiie mn:1 1
whon Shakispoero ropr'eseits as:

"tistruicted by theantiquary ties.
ie iliust, Ii is, lie catit ut it be wise.

W«hen w eonaerlot' the object foi whihei
these wereC ereced, the taste whichl they
all mote or lcss ifsplayed, it lust most
issurt'edly be a priof of' great depralvity
to destioy thin, of want off ju tdgmntuf,
and of' want of f'cinîg. "' TiIue piety
shows itself ii the loCe of divine things
foI' thoir m1orl tfdy," the imakilet
crosses woie originIalv- buîilt to put

grady mati in mind fta in lis varI'iolis
dcalintgs lie was still in til midst of' tli

livine pr'esence. eV siall iot rofer to
the Crossos of Holy Irelatno as they aie
hoLuselold wor'ds, but to afoCw of' the
elegant, but almilost Inkntowt otf 'ng

ltand. The'o aie fe'w of thet n1ow t-o
atiiiiiiig. The onle at Malmobutry is
vory beattiftl and still statnding,btt the

otne at Coventr'y vas the mnost bLnutiful
of tiin all it stooc fifty-sevci foot

igh, ve'y elegat, pyrtainidical, " fine
by dogress, and beautif'lly less." This
was su fiered to go to decay by a cot'rupt
elootineoî'ing cortpor'atiott, andit finual ly
putilled down ii 171, to avoid the ex-

nse of' repiaing. Th ee wvoe fifteeni
erosses oirected by Kýing Edwarid ., in
meor1110'y of' lis oxcellent wif'e, Queen

Eleanor; olhy tiree of' theml . aie I et;
one is tiangular, on e hexagonal, anitd
ono oetagoial. Those fietious mn wlio
dect'eed the deIsi îtrction off cOsses, were0
mon sayrs Boileau1 who knlew ver-y little
of' the real devotioial feelings of' thoir

com f t'yi i et. " 'l'he distatice is twice as
greatf beotweenî a dev'oted and a true
Chiristiant, ii my opinioi, as beCtw'een the
Soiteirno' Polo andi Davis's Stits.

Tiui blessed symbt lias ieen respect-
Cd with a beconuni tig v'eneriation for over

tifteenî centiuries. Thtere is :a cross cut
into (ie clalk oit the side of' \Vlitoleaf
ilill, in Buckinghamshire. daily appeal-
inic to thle feeclintpes of thoutsands of
people withii the distance fioni N'licli
ili en t e seen. 'he giCen sod is t
mivay 00 lfct long, 50 fet br'oad ati the
base, dereasing upwartd to 20 feCt; the
tr'ansverse paît is aîbout 70 feet long aîntt
12 feet broa ; tieei-tl is cut iito frein
twîo-to thiree feotdeep. Evry few yeari's

tiere is a gati ng of' the people, who
reeit :nd elen. tihese chaInels; ceom-
pantied with somne old-timle-hionior'ed de-
votions.

JDr. Blair, in hbis 5 Serion, volh .,
stases: "The crtoss was to shine on
palaces and chtrels thrt'oiglhouit the

Therte cain be but fewe people in ainy
couitiry who have reilliy a disr'elisi to
these tihings. Cobbett observes:-

";Tt[ sotil rmist be low and nean in-
dced which is insensible to al fecoiiIgs
of pr'ide in the noble ediicos of hisý
countiy. Love of' eointr'y, that vairiety

of' feeg whicI altogother' constitite
w'hat we properly cal piiotismii, con-

sists, in part, of' the admir'atioi of, and
vene1rttion fot', :cien :tnd magnificent

ptoofs of skill and opulence.
IttmEaN, Om ) xo Youxo.-Grecu

î'in is :a land old while youing; oid in
Christianity, yoiing ii the lopos foi the

fuîttrj'. It is a nation which r'ocived
griace oe ftlie Saxon had sOt fbot upon
the soil of nglad, and wllich never
has allowed the sIciecd fiaie to bc ox-
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iliguiieti il ts huear i t is a C iclir
wlîici takzes svitlîin the priati ai' Uts

hisaiy, tde bciî' anti l'ail aof Oan toibui'y
mnt 'iai' wijch Aaîaistjne andt
Patiliiiius r'oundtia t thiîr coin g, andi
Paie and Fjslie' iel't living altler thiii.

-M i1.EWAN.ITIliC-L S. -Ot

er'roî' to stipase i uL ail tue viluinie
imeiesý i n i rland ihave boo n ga thii .
1 tam tatjstieti-anl i spont prt'î'î e'x-
poienice havj îîg éb 1' 'ci y iniy vOil
beel a1 'Zoins lali'î'. iii tiiis w'ay-I
amii sitîsinti tlî:t Ilo01 hopil te nmut or'
btue counitry'ltsyt et ae fiaoni the
dangt'r af' extjnctjin. W'bat al iass
woiid iblete ho ta I lie N'aî'iîi i iaw%

rîIyII0IoInits af' thle illasi uielichtfli
e nj0o u'nl t %w'aii iti l iost ta t 111>11 5h i i
iapon tbausciiids, by tîe wialit ai« tiiose
mnasi ee taulihn b tan.Da

iasjt i' rIny alillitî'y ! i eh:liluO(t tpea~k
of il l'itiiaiît isiig tut' ]hiiiglitie (I
entiitbsjatni i' atiîit tiiik afit î'jtiiaii

feeling mly ieait, glos' wtt' ti et-iiîss
anti pî'ide !\\r0 1l mny i ieinnd eýxîît Inl
thue possessinî ai' suais strijs; but the

wjVii extiit maie M'ien f'i'etlom suai i biti
lier indctiigre the P-i-Otît f'eclijîgs tuai of'
i'igit beong to lierî !-.Dit.i ''iî'.

IVAS SiîAiSiERE AC'riOI c ?-Tlîe
above questioni lias, lbeen ie1 îoît

aict-ti maai'o f'î'qucuitiy i'ct'ived a
dir'ect iogatjve. tiian a avjIiili
ev-ci pîiansabio i'cpiy. lit. Iaay hie
,wrter toi' p i'mso a Stj)(hO ie h e roi'm

Jitia evjdcm lnic h as iaig i etai n-
üe dit muakp i'evs :î Catlhale ?

IEMM aie a &ev aing tmeM faiîylets
anP01 which Luis sSpIcIion1101 ai' iter'nal

cvi doulc is baseti :- o a oa ai'ls
moic caiitrairs tde ligi test iciloction

on Paepc'or a"y oi'is p'accs, ' MI'eiulogy au1 tue .iefo'aiatîon. Il it p>a1u-
gyî'ic or. Qucicei Elizaethtl is cautioiîsly
expioes.eti, wlile Qiiou ](atLhaiinc (tlîo
!'epIit(lci iwjfe of' )aP iîo' is ph.'îcd
in a sttofai venoitition; anti iiatling

ean exceed the skl w'ith w h o i di'aws
ihe paîsogyî'ic ai' Ilr01 503 . The cciesi-
adte is novai' pI'montcd by Sliakspci'o
in a dcgradig pint ai' viaw. Tiiejolly
;ûonlç, the iriegula' iiiîi, novei' appeai'
in bis di'amts. Is ilt uaL natural ta sup.)
pase bhat tde tapics an wbih, at 'tlat
tirnel thoso 101o cri mni ilatcd Popci'y loved
iia mueh ta dwell, must have oi'te

atti'acied hi.s nlotite, andi iuivited iîîîi w
cîpony lio InusC 111)1 tcem, as Swejatiî

likl a ngoe flhfiVOînie11 attention
bath ai' the Sovcî'eigîî anîd die silbjeat ?
Unoes tiat his absti nence fî'in thesci
iistii'>y, at loast, a SIISpîciaîî tiîit, a
(J:thoiie f'eeliîîg %v l tlii h11 ili front
tii 'ru ? rF'I1is cea cture, tacqirt's ad-
ditioîîai t't>tirinatioii fr'in tue iît

pJIVi fedilet, thlii t iii e ;h ofa i tht poet,
liv'cd ad ditîl iii communinii w'iti thec

Ili Ili>",' M idstîaîîî il) lt' Ille rn
w'c 1111( the Sîîi.joilîed icoiiîIli(tioIi ai

the lite of virgiîî andi î'oUlim~ coli-
hat'y

'''Lhrit-Q blIt''.e t lieu. (litt Ii:(sitr ;o tili i.

la indc'rga sïitli inlaîien i îltirjiliî'.e.''
110 iîiItîkLs il nînlet, îivoke the pira-

tectli op' thea' iigeIs. h' i s fL jtirs
glaîst ii'oîii iiigtaî'.nd p0i'itia ilt i
lîthoult t0 uanii' ; 'rotestant dî':îîi-
it ist of, thlut perioti (aiisiiîi l'saieliii, thia
('an 'tatul! noav ice i n \ [ 1catit 'e t'Ori

silo i- 1)v Lit-ic or aîxhiliitiig lier as a
lovoiy exaiipi e ai' loi))aile >îiii i thi-
ait t bis hacv inig firtst dI vestcd lier o f t he

Con veituai ci ia î:îteî', su 011( ilt. in :ny
w'a ilîpol i ietli b is havesni i [ lî
I>0011 Rbu tnCed. havlC eci is.i'i)C( t

10îci taiSablla.]

P'r.' cînîiiiy yaire noa lets!
1 i aId Voni as a ti ig ~i''i udliîc

BY i lo ie in iii.itiota

And( I0 )e tailk d witîi isi zIceri tu,
,&S witli a saillI.' Ac' . 5.

Wiiat Proatestai)ît u'c,' ItI p'bbyhv
i'0l)i'eSOIIC( ted disoi-i a(lied SOIui, as

smlakqwo W' lc il) aînic, li ia î iig
thiat it lad 1Wrt tic n'ai'id "IIuancl'd,'
titat i.:. tii iihviling i'ceuivedC the
Catiiol ie- ta-iaîi t oi" lcii'ie tJiic-
Lion?

'ilii iîathN s p ii
Daoîîî'dfaî'aCraiii terin ta îvaik tue Ili-lit,

A nd, P i' i lem n to~ cMe li tlinî Wc,
TH!i te P'iie , (folie ii iiwy (Iays. of

naitIÉ,'C
Are bu î'iiit pu:1 pwnyc1 (iit

eut afin 'in thi[le blossoiis ao' uiy 'uîi,
u1LiloiI,( 'i np> i lianact'd;
No î'ekaiig maile but sount ta mîy ac'

L'ouit
WNI t -Y i ayjlWerfetions ay nî h cut .'
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Theso and, other, in his dramas, ap-
parent manifestations of a Catholic
sentiment in thei' anthor are hei more
remarkcable, as not only unnecessary,
but, doubtless, much less likely to have
pleased than offended the Protestaint,
aud, perhas, larger and certaily imore
indni it ial part of' his theatrical audi-
tory.

Mr. Proudhoin, in his Confessions of a
Rero1utomist, has tlise remuabie
words: " it is surprisiig that we ays
find theology underlymg our politics.
There is nothun.gsupingho ve,
ii tlis, except the woiidermineit of' 3Nir.
i roudhon. 'heology being the knIIoVi-
edge of' God, imust coiprehiend ail he
scic'es, sine God in lRis inincusity
conhins und emmb:ces all things. l'hey
w aMll in the divime mid before thiei·
ureation, and have been Cver sinice, foi,
in calling tle ihrth a otof nothiig, Ile
foirmed ihei accordin to the type
which lias existed ii mim ron ail otor-
nity. They are in liim, as elects are
im thenr auses. Conse UCis in thei r
primiples, forms in thei eternalniodels.
Iin lum arî'e the iimensity of the ocean,.
the beauty oF the fields, te hariony of'
ti c elestial bodies, tUe spildar of thec
sta', tle înignifiedine of the Imavens:
in hiii n aire tle measure, the wveight, and
the iiniber of tlings: iii i are the
supremh ad iolable laws of ail be-
ingo.'

hvery living thing f'nds in Him the
Iw of' life ; whatever vegotates finds in
hun the law of vegetation ; whatever'
mnoves, the iaw of :Dmotin whlatever
feels, the law of' sensation; intelligence
the law of iiind ; liberty, the law ai'
will. Thus it. miay be aic withud ou fall-
ing intoPanteisn, that all ings are
in Gd, and God in ail things.

This rellection enables us ta explain,
h1ow triutli diminishes among men ini
)l'oportion ta the diminution 'f laith,
and how society by tur'ning atway fr'om
Gad finds itseif onveloped in darkness.
Religion has bean considered by al mi n
a.nd hi every age, as the indestrUetble
oundation of human society. . Omnis
huniante societatis fundamentumi evel-
lit," Says Plato, " qui 'eligionemn con-
vellit:" (De Legibuîs, LX), he who
banishes religion, roots up the very

basis of society. On this principle re-
pcsed all the legislation of ancient
times. How happy 1 How prosperous 1
how consonant with the divine attri-
butes anid teolchings ! had those princi-
pies beei observed and practised in
these our days. C:sar, while young,
haviig expressed in the openî senate
soie doubt about the existence of' the
gods, Cao and Cilco immediately rose
from their seats, nid accused iim of
having uttered langmigo detrimental te
the public.

'The diminution i' faith, wlicih causes
a corresponding disappearanie of truth,
(laes not bring about the destr uctioli
but the wandering of the huiim mind.
Alereiful and just at the samne tinie, God
dtenies truthl toi the gtuilty iitelligence,
w'iiclev gi'aiits l. lite.: Lie ecidemns it
to cii, but not to deati. Those ages
tu e ra" ol by, distinguished alike
by their infidelity and refi neent, have
left belind tlem on the page f hisiory
a tiac morc bluiniig than luminous;
tiro spleedor as tuat of the conflaga-
tion ai the ilitniig; not the mild and
peacefil liglt which is shed ipoil hie
worid by the Father above. What wce
s:y oiriges is applicable ta mnn. lîî
withholding or bestowing the gitt of'
faitii God withhols or imparis trt :
J ilc idoes not give ai' refuse inIder-
standing. The infidel moay possess a
powerfull intellect. white the believer
nay be a man of very limited eapacity:
but the mental greatness of' the forner
is like the abyss; te latter like the
saictity of Uie tabernacle.

The first is the dwIelling place of cr-
ror, te second the habitation of truth.
ii 'the abyss, deiath is the awfuil cause-
quence of ciror; in the tabernacle, life
is ic appendage of' truth. Hlence, tiat
soecity whIich abandons te austere wor-
ship o' truth fori the idolatory of the
man mind. is in a hopeiss condition.
Sophistry leads t'O revoluition, and thec
sophist is the precursoi' of' the execu-
tioner.

Whoover is acquainted with the laws
te wiich gcovei'iiiieiits are suibjCect, lias
the knowlcdge of political truth. Wio-
over is acquainted with the laws
whicl binid humanl society, lias
tue lnoivledge of social truth .
Those laws are knmown ta himL who
knows God, and (ad is knoiiwn te hini
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who hears what God teaches in relation sha contnt Cursives, w't wwUOtiti
to imself, and who believes this teach- bc:uiti'ti passage tr'en an intenseiy in-
ing. Now, theology is the science which tercsting icctrc, On othe' WrOdsand
has tis teaching for its object; whence otite' Sn' dei d in tis dt, ro-
it foilows, thtat a affitiations or quies- eitiy, iîy die ceici'ated Pi'et'eSset
ions relative te society or govertnent, 1>octoi, it abM iet' ot and tit

imiipily an allirnation ilative to God; twl'a0 et ot the (ty.
or, in other words, every political or - Te icained iroiesso' Wj 'Chat

cial truth is necessarily resolved into a on a valut, cicat'stai igitt ilîglît tle iea
theiological truth. T hoogy, in its stîggested te teic md wts ti a
widest acceptation, is tlie science of aii soll iiiii cai itied it tte tte t ndois
things. Every word tiit Calis Vin the deptits spted oia butinee ame, nt
lips of' muan , isan alliriation ofdivinity. did aîy difteteit vicw piese Use i as

He who blasphemes His sacred name as it tetti ie itL tactts of as-
well as lie w ho lifts his he0ar1t to Hiii t onoe y. i tvas tmue tli asttOitita.
in humble prayer, a irms r His existce. eotind iiieIi ts in the tcihi
They both pronounic lis incommunia- systta tote mis tu diy oti b
ble nainc. Ini thle saa ewee ovfipro noi Ctn
this nane we find the sutin of Le the west, aîd if uiîey weu'e watciid day
enigmaatical questions, as the voeation attet day It itesaie lit, it Nvitid lie
of races the providential mission of seuî L tiey wcte eatteî freist
peoples, the great vicissitudes ot histoy, eü by ai al motion. 'ii
the tise and tll of mpires, co quests te ei ais a titd ittct, le nii
and wars, the diti'erent ebanters of na- t wie o e et stars seîs te
tdons, and oven tieir various fortunes. gyrate ii a Peîied ut 25,9OO yeats, but

bte astn tas tad it titiees

['RT E\O \Ollteeti î e re, " apaent oioy. ie
other Ss, divte te li cath'is iottio

Cete a day ot ier axis, t re secoed t lsisr
TH1E IWONDERS 0F 1SiRON)2M' atititai ionetiet :t'tidm s"ît, tde titd

te ota t'eisg teotiou by waicd sit
romyates as she taveis ayoid te sui,
CoTiIIeti ng cadi gYratio daiy. But

A 'ODEtRU SOoVEa. cialmle tle ast :uoo igt nicgt the i
SPep~e mmi gî'et st p'sd totnt esugented obiots mndwae s t' e

wben a îtew iulatct is cliwce'e'e-amd stats eîtiy Map1îitt îotons, hc ieaî'ted.
witi latyeas tiis lias bSon fqtont- as Lite : out eore onet'n t'zs,

]y te asod lc Ne tiat te diîerents viesopted i t il sit
te dettititte a fw da att'wmatts iLs Se uthef te rst otdch(in fi, as-l
dlistantce ftem flit sun, togett' witLi te titat ftro n eo y east t the staro noiner
ntm ' of yeat's tecessa', foi' Uts orit CUt tmented by m oment supplies ofiteat

w' is iL possible,'' ttey as<, "e ahdere a t a iegy ay
survcy a non' glst aitet' stci a shot noiet cowitsarscd, wit carric au e'a'ts

qttattaicc se acct'ateiy, as te ftoe- ew imestndf the wre cat watc e a-
teil bis tit, nay; evet tle timoe et' htia siteiy ats totiin. hNo, coutd be
Course ? * y sentthsewe lit icatie ef te eaited

cî'titeoss iL is ttie Ltai titis eau hc Professt e tue obj t ained at i h tis
dette, atndl ceî'tîinl' ne staig-c'Lcaeh t e whatoe, 'e woud iae ittie diseisty

lccomtotive cat attnolcc tile lieur' antd iii p'greing eo ont 5o,000 caders tue
IntLe cf'iLs ar'ivai 'tt as c ne- )ote' wsticinid execises over the
ut'acy as tue tsti'eîeit'i fbtti i tfe invisi b ad iti ite taathter oa tue

aivai cf a clestiai bod, h t h nc U idae ; he as xis is eyond our
tay have ebisct'î'el iL but a shor't Lime. î'eaei, mmt t Ut e te e'sslni eo byOt, i e

' %0ii1 thii siPTe bc di.titîd, syat doaii i e sinl est antgunge,
wvve tuy te Ive tiet an idea of witat is nioanto te po coag tioney by eut

tm s oDy EiRt Ms Yt as wis is the asrondcfI hDiscovied iy
iMnposs lenh a Lite eatly aurpised, e 1t4 , a thnelsemor t o i Pais Levet e by

Lthe lititse-t cm pres sot lde we thante, hensd eUt, W ted ing ity e
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.sk;y, withouit mnaking observations witlh
the telescope, simply by dint of calcu-
hition, that thore iust exist a planet at
a distance froi us of 2,802 millions of
miles; tlhat, this phinot Lkes 60,238
udays and 11 homi's to inove round the
sin; that it is 24 times heavieI tLan
our- earth, andi that ut i ust be fond at
a give timue at a given puaeo ii the sky;
provided, Of Course, the qiuality of' te
telescope be suci as to eniable ia to be

fevei co mmunicated all this to
the A cademy of Sciences in Paris. The
Academy did not by aiy miie:ms say,
.. The ma is insane ;how can lie know
what is going on 2,s2 millions of miles

omn us; he dos not evei know what
kind of wealther we shal have tomoi-
row."' either did they saiy, "This
iimi whes tu sport wit us, for be
iaintaiis tings thuat îno one :mn provc

Io bu filse!" Nor, "the maIn is a Sw in-
dier. for he very lilkely ls sei the
piimet aceidCiitailly, and protends now
ltat lie discovered it by his learnîiilîn.r."

No, nothing of the kind ; on the con-
tr:n-iy, his comminicatioîn'as reeived
witl the propcr reg:a-d for its import-
amne; Lverrier was well known as a
great natin-alist.

IHtaving thns how Iomnied li made the
liseover, th members of' te Academy
eIlt !onvinccdl that thor w'ere good
reasons to believe his assertion to be
true. Complete success erowned bis
cflorts. H1e imade the announemnit to
the Adcademy in January, 186; on the

1 e sent in fui rther reports
about the planet, w-hich he had not seen
as yet. The surpis and astnishment
on tbe part of' scentifei men cn searc-
ly be imiagincd, while on the paît of tie
uiiie ated lîc' thorc were but sii les and
imer'dIIlity. On the 23rd ofScptember,
.Mr. Galle-nowe Directoir of' the 33reslaîu
Observatory, ait that tlime Assistant ini
tht of Bcoin, a euitleI m an whbo hid
distingiislied hiinself before by suîecess-
ul obscrvations and discoveries, !'eceiv-

ed a lett' from Mi. Leverrir, request-
ig him t wath foi the nw, plaet at
a place dcsignated li the heaveus.
Though otheî cities at that time pos-

ssed better tcleopcs than Berlii,
this eity was chosen because of its fav-
orable situation fori observations. That
saime evening Galle directed bis tele-

seope to Lhat spot ii the sky indicated
by Leverrier, and, at an excecdingly
similI distance froîn ii, aetuafly dis-
cov(erCd the planet.

This discover'y of Loverrierc is very
juistly called the gieatest triuimph ihat
cver crowned a seientifie inquiry. In-
deed nothing of the kind had evci
transpired bef'ore; ou1 ceitury may wel
lue proud of' iL t But, Imy youig
friends, you who live in this age wihi-
ont having aniy idea w'liatever, of the
way in whicl su ch discoveries are made
-youi do niot deserve to be called conitemt-
poraries of' tlis age of discovery and
invention. We will îlot try to mnake
astronoies out of you ; but will cn.
devor artuly, to insinamte into your
yoing imiinds, the gerins of that "Sub-
lime Scione; Astiooiiy." by mn'erely
explaiing t you the miracle of' this
great discovery.

AYEs'S nULEs Fo COMPrOSITION.

Siith. low, sir, helps for' wlit !
Bayes. Ay, sir, Lhat's mny position

and I do here avel, that no man te sun
c' shonie upon, has parts Suflicient to
furnish out a stage, except it were by
the hlcp of' these mîy i'iles.

Suith. What are those rules I pray ?
Bayes. Why, si, my first rnle is the

rile of' transversion, or' reWula duplex,
lbanging vese into prose, and prose into

verso, aIturnately, as you please
Saut/i. Wcll, but iow is this done by

rule, sir?
Bayes. Why thus, sir; IiotLIing se easy

wlien understood. I take a book in my
hand, eitur ut home or elsewhero ('or
thai's aull one); if' thoe bc any vit in't
(as there is 11o book but has soi-e) I
transvei'se it; .thut is, if it bu pros, plut
i. into verso (but that takes Up some

lime) ; and if' it be verse put iL ilto
Prose.

Smith. M ethinks, Mr. Bayes, that
putilng veise into prose, should bc called
transposing

Bayes. 3y mny tr'otlh, sir, iL is a very
good notion, and hereaftcr iL shall be so.

Smith. Well, sir, aid whai d'yc do
w'itb iL then ?

Bayes. Make it mîy own: 'tis so
changed thati no man can know it--my
next ruile is the ruile of concord, by w'ay
of table-book. Pray observe.
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Siith. I hear you, sir: go on.
Bayes. As thus: I come inta a coffee-

bouse, Cr same ather place where witty
mon resort I inake as if I minded no-
thing (do ye mark ? ) but as soon as
>myone speakcs-p]), 1 slap itdown, and
make that too mly own.

Sniith. But, _Mr. Bayes, aie yoi not
sometimes in danger of teir makiing
yau restore by force, what you have
gotten thus by art ?

Bayes. N'o, sir, thle wvorld's uinmind-
ful tiey ever talke notice of thcse
th ings.

Smith. But pray, Mr. Bayes. among
all yourother riles, have you no onle
rule for invention ?

Bayes. Yes, sir, tali:t's mny third rulle
tbat l have lhere in iy pocket.

Smith. What rule can tliat be I won-
der ?

Bayes. Whv. si'. when I have any-
thing to invent I never trouble my
liend aboIt it. as otleri iien do, but pre-
sently tu-n over my book of' Drnaa
comiuonplaccs and there I have, at oue
view, ail tht Persius, Montaigne,
Sencea s tUagedics, Horace, uvonal,
Claudianî, Pliny, Plutarchls Lkves, anid
the rest have ever thought upon this
subject; and so. in a trice, by leaving
out a few' words, or putting in others of'
my owni-tle businiess is done.

Smith. I ndeed, MIr. Bayes, this is as
sure and compendious a way of wit its
ever I heard of.

Bayes. Si' if you malke the least
scruple of the eIicacy of tese my rules,
do but coue to the play-house and yoIu
shall judge of tem by the e'ects.-But
now, pay, sir, may 1 ask you how (la
you when you write?

Smith. Fai tl, sir, fr the most part, I
arn rItty good healtîh.

Bayes. Ay, but I mea, wliat do you
da wen yot write

Smith. I take peu, ink. and papcr,
and sit down.

Bayes. Now I write standing; that's
one thing: and thien anotier thing is-
with what do yout prepare yoursclif?

Smllith. Prepare myself! Whiat the
devil docs the fool mean ?,

Bayes. Wlhy l'il telI you iow what I
do:-If I am to write familiar thiiigs,
as sornets to Armida, and the like, I
make use of stew'd prunes only; but
when I have a grand design on and, I

ovor take pysie and lot blood: foIr when
you woul have pure swiftness of
thought, and tiery flighits of fanîcy, you
muîist live a care.of the pensive part.-

In fine you must purge the bolly.
Smlith. By my troth, sir, this is a

imost adinirable reccipt foi writing.
BaIyes. Ay, 'Lis imy secret ; anid in

good earinest, I thilc ane of tlic best L
have.

Smith. In good faith, sir, and that
mnay very- Well be.

Bayces. May be, s ine sire on't.
Expertoerede oberto. But 1 must give
you this caution by the way-be sure
von never take snul when vout write.

Smnith. W'hy so, sIr, ?
Bayes. Wly itLspoiled mlle once one

of the sp:mn-kis ies plays in aîll England.
But a friend of mine at Greshai Col-
lege, has proimised to hlpj me to some
spirit of' brains-and tiat shal do ny
business.

Tui readers of ''l Ilarp muiist oftien
have observed b ine Cross of Knight-
hood conferred at the Vienna Exhibition,
1S73, upon Mr'. J M. Wanzer for bis
great success in being the mnaicturer
of the best family Sewing Machine in
the world-

No other man living in Gieat .1ritain,
oi ber colonies or dependences ever rce-
ceived similar honors. Mr. R. M. Wanzer
is known among manufacturers, bY the
the namie of' tie "King" ar father of Scw-
ing Machines, having establislhed tie
lirst Sewing Machine flietory in Canada,
in 1859.

Messrs Willis & Roy, of '101 Notre
Dainc Strcet, inforn ns that when tcy
could only sell a fcw huiidred, year's ago,
it is more easy to sali now by the tbou-
sand-why not. It Canada with the
W\anzer beat the united world, a the
Dublin Exlibition, of '66, and at the
Conteninal of*'7, at Vieni na in '73, and
in Paris and Australia successively-
why not everybody at lcast in Canada,
patronize the Waner.-itdv.

WTe must serve G(od in Ilis tîie and
in 1-lis way.-St. Catharine of Sienna.

When the blood of man runs on oarth,
as an offering to God, the devils rush to
drink it up, and enter inîto that of the
muIdrers.
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F A C iE, TI .

-'l'he ollowing i tein occurred in
a lawyr''s bill Lately:-"' To waking 1
op in the nighlt and thinuig of
voîi- case, six and e iglitpenlice."

Tlie .N ova Scotians, of Wiinnipcg, are
forming themselves into a society. They
nect at a hotel, and tle grand object ofr

tle society is Io tr:niisforml' te o' lue I
Noses Sito red ones.

An awkward fellw0 planted his foot
square uponl a lady's train oi Wiiter|
street the othcr day. "l Oh yoi geat
tra:in w 'eck r !'" said tile l tdy aig'ily.
" Bc.g yourî lîar'don, su'eetswecei'r Y,

was tde aclh reply.
A bald-headed pr o fessor, reproving a

youtli for the exercise of his fists said
We fight' with our heads at, this col-

lege." 'The young man r ollectcd a me-
ment aind then replied, "l Ah, I sec- and
voy 1uted all your hair ofl.'"

Ifyou presented anybody with a
dolha locket on New YWeas and hilted
that ilt cost about fif teci dolilis, lmere is
no0 need of any qiickened conscience
about it. t was taken te somejeweller's
to be valied on tle 2nd of Janiuary,
very early i nhe monin .

It may be said geierally of husbands,
as the woman said of her's who had
abised lier, to an oldm:aid who reproach-
e er lor iarying iim, l 'o be sure
lie is net so good a h usbitnd as he migh
be, but he is a powerful sight better than
none."

Sweetly smgs a nmeteentli century
poet, "l Wlat will Ieal my bleeding
lîeart ?" Lint, Iman, lint; put on plenty
of lint. Or1 hold a cold (oor- key to the
back of your neck, press a sinall r'ol of
paper under the end of your lip, and
hold Ip youri leIt R m. This last remedy
is to bc used onily im case your heait.
bleeds it the no-se.

A t a juvenile party a young gent le-
Iman about seven years old, kept himself
roin thîe rest or thie coplîany. The

lady oftthe bouse called to hini, I' Comle
and phay and dance, iny den. Choose
one of'those pretty girls foi yoir wife."
"Not likely " Ic'ied the yoing cynie.
"No wife foI e 1. Do you think I .want,
to be wi-ried out of iy life like poor
papa ?"

Elmulate the mule. It is always
ackward in deeds of violence.

In a boa'ding-housO recently a young
liai on tuii-ning off his gas saw the

vor'ds, " Confess thy sins" in phospho-
'escent claracters on the wall. 1e was
urprised liut listening, though t lie
heard (some OyounIg landis outsido the
loor waiting to observe the effect 011
hin. Se pretending te be frightened at
lie match scratch lie flil oi his kniees

and1 conîf'essel out aloud that lie hal
-re(uenitly kçissed ee of the youig
aihes im the iak-the one whom he
lad lest reasoi te suspect of playing
Mle ti'ick. 'I'iî yoing latly woît play
any more suich tricks immediately'. She
thinks lie is a mnea, horrid thinig

A story is told of a teacher wlho was
talkiiig te he schollars regarding the
order of the higher beings. It was a
very profitable sIbject, and 0one in which
they took an eunmon iaterest. She
told them te angels came first i pr-
fectioi, aid wlien she asked them who
camie next, and was readily answered by
on boy, "lMan," shie felt encouragedl te
ask, "I Vhat caine next te nian ?" And
here a little shaver, who was evidently
snartinîg unider defeat in thle preceeding
qucstion, iimnediately distaiced ill comi-
petitors by pronptly shouting out,

"Us undershi't, ma'am !"
AN AN w1i 1Do."-A maidIci) once

et certain age, te catch a husband did
Sbut, laving se t prime

et. lite iii stî'iving te beconie a wife.
withouît success, she thought it tine te
înend the follies of er prime. Depart-
ing fromt the usial course of paint, and
such like, for resoirce, with all her
might, this ancient Imaid beneatli an oal
tce knelt and prayed uniconsciois
that a grave old owl 'as, perched
aljove-tle niousing fowl! " Oh, give-
a hu.îsband give !" she cried, ", wliîle v'et
I nay become a bride; sOn will my
day of glace he o'er, nd ten, Hi ke
niany naids before, VU1 die withouit an
early love, and111 non t et Ie there
above! " Oh ! 'tis a eate oo hird te
bear; then answer this ny humble pray-
et', ·and eh I a h isband give to me !" just
theni lie owl up ini the tre, in deep
base tones ci'ied, " Whio ! whoo ! zoloo 
wlho, Lard ? And dost thou ask me whlo?
Why, aniyinun, good Lord, will dIo."
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itao ]Voabe gvtÇ 1U'ie¢ ifl fbebthly.

lSut SEX.îassuî Sexn.. S-r. Brunin died at Kildare, in ber 70th year, 525. Connotr
O'Duant, Bishop of Down anid Connor, behleaded anitd quîartered in Dublin,
by order orîSir Ciarîle- Chichester, 1161I. Cremîona saved by a portion of i te
irislriade 1702.

2 Mn Pri/tio/IB. f. M. St. Coluin. Special Comnission for trial of Fenian:
prlisoniersloed after conviction of' 3t; prisonlers and neiial of thre,

3'Tues Five iunles of Silkenî Thoimkas exected for llilh Treason iii Loldoi. 1536.
4 ed Bill for tie sippressioi of the Catholic Association received RoyaI Assent

5 Tlul rs Dr. Drennan, poet ofi te inited leislmen, athor of "The Wake of William
Orr," &c., died, 1820.

6 Fri Sv. MEi,. Patron of Ard ahii. Tie Act. ot Union carried by aliti purclisel majority
.43 t'Ves in the Commonsanud 49 in the Lords, 1800.

i Sat Charles Gavan Dtf iried tor lighi Treasion. 18-19.
8 Sun A reward of £1,000 otffered for lie»i i f Sir Plhelii O'Neill. 1612.
9 Mon Qt;îso.îom Su.-aiA. Williai CarletonI the Irishi Novielist, boni, 1 796.

10 Tues lames Il. proclained in Dublin, 1lt85. iiieral service of Daniel O'Coiiell lin
Paris, 188.

11 Wed Asir WEnsEsay. First meeting of the " United lrislingieni," 1791. Tenant Riglti
Meeting in Clare. at llbait , 18.

12 Thurs Toie arrivedl at Paris 9romtAniica, 96. Proclai ation to put dowi Ca thloli
Comittee, 1811. Slate trials conmnonced, 18-1. Fenian onîtbreaklc it Calber
civeeni, County Kerr%-. 1867.

13 Fri 'l'I Irish burni Edenî'err', 1690.
14 Sat SI. Valentfie's Day. Capainiil Nioonîey tandii Captailn Magîtire execui ted in Dublin,

for eilisting men for foreigni service, 1732.
15Sunî FInsT SVusnA IN LrT. 'Tie Earl of Desmonid beieae at Drogheda, 1647.

Voliiteers at Diiicaniion resolved unanimously, That the claii of any
bodyf o! un e nothiler tI nii the Kiig, Lords, and Coiiîois of Ireland, to iki*e
laws to binîd this kingd,îloii, is unconstitutional, illegal, and a grevance,
1782.

16 Mon Dr. Betagli died, IS1. Qiaraitot's rescript in favor of: the " Veto," 1811.
Johi1n Saîdleir, the traitor to, and destroyer of, the Irislh Independent Parlia-
um entary Party, poison ed Iiiiself on Hmtiiipsteial lient h, London, 1856.

17 Tires Habeas Corpus suspended foi: Irclanîd b a Lsh ini Parliaiient. Arrests wolile-
sale in anticipation thereof in) Irela1nd sixteen h ours before Bill passed,
1866.

18 Wed New w'rit ordered for Tipperary, in the room of James Sadleir, expelled the
House of Coimiois, 1857.

19 Tliîrs Colotiel Despiard executed, 1803.
20 Fri Williai of Orange proclaiied icing twithin the walls of Derry, 1691. Execttion

of Conor LordlMaguire at ''ylirii.
21 Sat Commodore 'T'hîurot took Cairickfergis Castle, 1760.
22 Sut Scos'nî Sen.r. i- L r. Barry, the painter, died, 1806.
23 Mo Orders given by thre Lords Justices to k ill, woutind, and destroy rebels and

rebels' property, towtns, ionîses, kc., 1641. Rinicciiii left freland. 1648.
French Revoluttioi begîun, 1818.

24 Tues Thre Catholic Relief' Bili 'paîssed in the Irislh Parliament, 1792.
25 Wcd Mr. Grattai'i motion iii tie Ilose of' Conions to talke into consideration the

laws affecting Catholics, 1813. Arclibishop Mt rray' of' Dublin, died, 1852.
26 ''iturs Thtoimas Moore, thîe poetdieil, iS52.
27 Fri Bouse of Coniiois des troved by ai icciilenta l Mre i n the year 1792. Corn Law s

alialislied in England, l'849.
28 Sat Sir Tobv Bultler, Sir S. Rice, and Couisellor Maloine leard in thre Irisht louse

of Loris lgainst thte "l Bill to prevent Lite further growth of Poper'y,' 1703.
29 Sunti TIuîIu Susnr is L 'r.

Everything for God and nothing foi' Vir'ginazil souls are the sisters of tle
mnysef.-.lessed Margaret M ry. ~ angels.- Ven. &lemeat 1Jofbauer.

The iniage of God is r'eflected in a IL is always sal to lean, even froi
pure soul as the sun in water.- Ven. our enemies; seldon safle to Venture to
Cure d'Ars. I InstîuC, even air fl'riends,


